
RESIDENCE FOR RENT)
*150 per month—Bloor St., near Churcl* 
— 21 rooms — hot water heating 
especially adapted for high-clay roo 
Ins- house or temperance, hotel — 1 
mediate possession.

H. H. WILLIAMS A 
38 King Street East.

yOL. XXXI—No. 11,282
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WorldThe Toron ' iCentral Factory or Warehouse Lot
Within 3 minutes1 walk of Queen and 
venge- 188 feet frontage; only *300 per 
foot : cheapest central proposition
offered^ # WILLIAMS A CO., 
gg King Street'East. Main 5456.

tjnATjC. Moderate northwesterly winds: flae) 
fXtUDJ. nof mDch change la temperature.
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Toll of Doath at Porcupine
Wm 'kun Into the Hundreds

£,

'.1 T’it'i -yt 1 -i-

Women and Children Forced Into Deep Water by Pressure front 
Others in Rear, Says Private Wire from Porcupine- 

Dismaying Rumors Come Thick and Fast.
J

a
*Terrible Stories Told By Survivbrs Who Have Reached 

North Bay—One Man Counted 48 Dead and 8 Bodies 
of Horses on Two Miles of^ Road—50 Coffins 

Sent to Porcupine—Fifty May Have Perished 
In the Flames in the Woods Near Cochrane.

1-

MINING EXCHANGES CLOSE■;
Two hundred men, women and cbil-

T, N, 0, Commission Entrust- drowned in Porcupine Lake, 'forty
j ui' 1 a 1 , j. bodies strewn along the corduroy road

ed With Authority to Handle to the Dome mines, twenty men either

Situation for Ontario Gov-!burae<,orsuftocctedat^WestComo

trlct last night with full authority from 
the company to do what was necessary 
to relieve the situation and make Im
mediate arrangements for the Inter
ment of the bodies of those killed is 
the fire.

Dr. N. Steele, president of the Swasg 
tika Mining Co., advised The World 
last night that, contrary to reports, 
there is no fire in that district, and the 
Swastika property Is perfectly safe. 
"There Is little danger of fire occur
ring," said Dr. Steele, "as our property 
is amplÿ protected.”

Cochrane's Loss $500,000.
Frank W. Child of Cco.irerre, who 16 

staying e.t the Prince George Hotel, 
has come to Toronto to buy tents and 
beds, which he will take back with, 
him to Cochrane to-night. ,

Mr. Child’s hardware stores aig 
Cochrane and KeJso mines were conv- 
pletely destroyed, with $14,000 stock 
and $7000 Insurance.

He told The World that the fire 
started a quarter of- a mile from the 
town and a wind, traveling at 40 miles 
an hour, fanned ttie flames and the 
town was burnt down before tile In
habitants had realized It. The wlree 
were completely down and there were 
no communications from Kelso or any
where north of that town.

Mr. Child was fortunate enough to 
get his wife and children safely from 
the town before the fire reached his 
dwelling. He said he could not de
scribe the horrors of the fire end its . 
awful results. There must be a loss 
of *500.0(10.
owing to the excessive rate.

Mr. Child returns to-night and hopes 
to start business again on Monday 
morning.

y>gs The Toronto mining exchanges will be closed until Mon
day next, 17th July.

This was decided upon last night by the principal officials 
of the three Toronto exchanges.

This morning the proposition will be put before the vari
ous members, and no one anticipates that an objection will be 
raised.

mines, and - eight more oA the Demo,

Suit TOWN OF MATHESÔN SURROUNDED
BY FLAMES AND MAY BE DESTROYED

ernment — Board of Trade ;is teI7,fic ™tîcording: to a telephone mcs^-aige re- 
on H fivir Allthnritipq Pn.icelved last night by Weld y Young, of
ana uivic Muinoriues uo- c-olxlli. at vri.sar,t staying at tho

King Edward, from Ms partner Carl
in order to reach tho phone, 

j Carlton had to crawl from Porcupine,
Lake, where over 600 people had gone 

The shadow of the disastrous fire in »or protection from the flames, and 
Porcupine hung over Toronto y ester- reach Haileybury by train, nearly 100 
day. Early reports indicated a wide miles away.

!arca to be fireswcpt’ bl,t !t was not ' oupl^Llte^o6 flames'

! until late in the afternoon that the ex- Carlton is sure at least 200 must have 
tent of the calamity was brought home, perished in the waters, newcomers

continually forcing out those who haii,
- waded out to their depth. The fire 

, „ , , , , , , liaiged right to the water's edge, and
Last night, with later reports only ' by lbtirn.:ns the oxygen In the air, 

tending- to present the situation in probably suffocated many more.
Twenty-one Miners Victim*.

He sl£o s-ays that the Wet* Doimo 
. .. , , 1 mines pi-ant was compdetely burned

others received wires and phone mes- Qut arJ the 21 miT-,î3 with it. Bdb
sages which, while varying widely.. in Weiss. the manager with his wife 
estimates of the loss of lives, all in- end family and his assistant, King, 

i dlcated that the toll was a heavy one. also perished in the flames. At t e 

Mvy Torontonian, July, pro—ctor ’SJwJ'SSSJ? 5» -UK» «•

lïïssï-T’SÏVS.Ærs- *hj““l;*"SrCI With a common impulse, the Ontario There were ago- 1«v.k„ ,va3 
! Government, board of control and board lK>ya c'r t!lc ,Tnî’ n„' ’
! of trade moved In the direction of at- £aJei1 _ tto noria1
: fording relief to the stricken area. The The Preston En,st Dome' ̂ Tvro-
! Ontario cabinet was hastily summoned Property and thc Fbley-O Fn jpr
! together and authorized arrangemt-nts pertiea were all burned out, ibuit n,
l made in Cochrane to organize a com- llws were lost at ;™y ct these Twenty-five Dead at Mine.
| mittee to administer for the general Casey Moran, editor cf^Tne Perea . . noth:__ i#
good whatever funds and supplies are pine Press, is responsible for the  ̂
despatched to the north. The govern- gruesome story vf the bodies lying _
ment will. It Is understood, contribute thick along the branch of the çordu- axo powertess to do anytii ng, said
$10,000 as a direct grant. , to y r-xvd running from South Pencil- Mr. \\ arfleld of the fte-t Dome Mine*

The board of control had no hesitation pine to the Dome. He estimates that to The World man last night, 
in voting $5000 as tho city's contrlbu- there must be at least forty bodies The news from the^ stricken area is 
tion, and more may be given later as there. meagre. Our Mr. Warfield had only
the situation becomes more clearly Three Thousand Men In Fire Zone, received one short telegram during the 
known. The board, of trade proved Itself : Mr Weiss, who is reported dead, day from Mr. Stephen Cameron, stat-

| In earnest in Its/desire to promote the j- wag a famoùs football player in years Ing that 23 persons had been killed, ln-
i interests of the northiand by voting gt but jately weighed about 400 lbs. eluding Mr. R. A- Weiss «and Mrs
j $1000 with a spontaneity that spoke ; He ’was COol-headed and far-seeing. Weiss and child, and W. King.

Qonntnr Wovhlivn EWIflmC ! volumes-_ ... . ; As a result of this Incident the awful “Mr. Weiss was one of my oldest
06113101 ncyO-UI II UcCIctico; Businesslike Session. possibility now presents Itself as to friends,” Mr. Warfield continued: “t

Tb t Dnr,„U!nnni, lA/Ill ' '^1'e l*>oard’ prompt to remember toe wba^ may have become of the 3000 men have known hl{n since boyhood. He
I nal , nepumicans Will kindness of their iveerut -’v'jtipuoji. in scattered thruout the woods doing as- was the most popular man In the dls- 

p, ,, , n r i N'--.rtihern Onturlc, convened In ape- sessment work and prospecting. If trlct. Mr. Weiss was liked and re-
Qtmno-lv Wnrrlorl Recnlntinn Rally tO 0301160 01 uiai council President Gounlay read a (lhe flres are raging ewywhere thru spected by all.”
vlrongly - WOlCletl Resolution message frcim F. L. Bradley, Lo-li- the forests, how have #ese men es- Mr. Weiss was about 40 years of age,

I I.I ri M DL M l Protect Oil. rane: ‘'OB'n y,0*1 y® by sending caped? The flames have devastated and hig chl]d wag jugt 3 1-2 years old.by W. Di McPher^n, M|L y ledits and blankets? Cochrane i.eetroy- the whole mining- regions of Tisdale Baugh went to Golden City yes-

A,, Calls on Government to washutotox. jw ™ JSwÏÏ*,1;rô? T ar‘V™ »«*» *2,Tf”S at"
Repel Dec,-ee - Bilingual -, - & W/T»3SSS%LSr5 M,F*^rrXZTaJ‘Z>™, SS~^£JS2U?ÎS

flroaW flyinToTwood™ tin $Cil0°IS 311(1 HOm6 «Ul6 t01 majority. So evident was the margin j «g»  ̂ VS **? Tfie may" b^dfstfoTed^nd

galegl AlMhe children’“eE°£ved but Ireland AiSO Condemned, ;afaias‘ * rtt»tc^wt6r BaMey dld “«Unt^v * A^$e-Mav^r Wenec, ^?he Ma/mnd Apartments, Malt- out nronfrtv
grave ! __________ | ^ui^L^licy of feeing tb.|^» ™ SAt

„,en In the bush some saying mat ,0 . I opponents of reciprocity to preceed Ii* °ne USS iiinter the 2SS?"lè5î °Mr ’ GWhll ts'up at « K» terrible to contemplate. Tele-
-&ST525& were sworn "T"** ““iïïÎ!S'SS& «SiSWSS ^^-5 SS “-AA SÎSU-- W •ranMSTX'aKtS
and efforts made to keep whiskey from ; Temcrc decree, bilingual schools., tariff amendment at once. The letter | The . _ an!j we are ble to little.”
the thirsty ones. Tills was only partly and the proposed measure of home rule did so, and the senate adjourned with | ^‘vU?ti2r‘ Ji S*yvi^ter on a wire was received in To- conclusion Mr Warfield stated
successful, and one man was snot by ; fo, Ireland were carried with enthus- ! the amendment^pendlng. Itlf amodL I  ̂ * that heteÜevédMr. n^her

fempt Stob getf°at PHq^or’nunder Tuard. iasm by the assembled Orangemen of . passed by the house, and places all ; ate with a eommMbee. which 1b com- Two deaths.&re reported from Coch- lives In Pennsylvania, and Mrs. Weiss' 
The bullet oa=«ed thru his neck and Toronto district in Exhibition Park duties on raw and manufactured wool . po«e<l of C. H. Lloyd, ruanager of t.ie rane,' H. W. Ash bee, a painter of North mother in Ca.ifornia. He i s anxious 
the wound is not serious, but the effect ! yesterday afternoon, following the [ at a genbral average of 30 per cent. ; Imperial Bank; J Stuart; W Bauld- Bay, and a man named Drunan both to trace them and wtUbe glad.lf any-
was «alutarv |_ , — _________, . 1 The consideration of the reciprocity ! ivy, f. & N. O. Ltip-wtor, G. H. of whom took retuge In a well and one who can give Information on the

Martin Poche ie-veler took cet .T'e,fth of July Parade, in which near- , wu lg eap6t?ted to move with rapidity | Clames, King George Hotel; A. Mac- were suffocated. subject will communicate with the
most of his‘ stock and placed It in a !,y 6000 participated. The weather was ! from now on. The wool amendment | donald, crown timber agent, and A. Looking After the Dead. offices of the West Dome Mines,
canoe o-i Commando Lake hlrlnsr a 1 ideal and the speeches were full of ‘ will probably be disposed of to-morrow. T. Tomlinson, chief engineer ot the No time Is being lost by the mining South End Wiped Out.
man to ‘ watch The watchman was I even more than the accustomed vlror i and Stnatjrs Lafollette and Brim stow Grand Trunk Pacific. Interests in Dome in affording relief Major Charles -Vane received the fol-
™pjatedlv driven from hîs poTt by the , Z a,rc, rcady ""ith th,elr amendments and Call for Subscriptions. and providing Interment for the bodies ; lowing telegram from Porcupine at 1Ï
flaCs bùt^ tied the doe’ to the bank ? Olorl0U8 TWelfth fl°'Vln8S °f °ra'  ̂ Demo M the conclusion of the meet^g <rf j „f the unfortunate ones who lost their | midnight:
and returned when he could, the stock tcry' I 7}^Srhed^tô fhe J*»™ of trade, ^ 1 I!vea ln the f‘r£-' A' p- Proctor, Mont- | "South end wiped out- Boswell wiped
being Intact in the morning. Robert Sellar, editor of The Hunting- I f ™. llae terns vere amiea to lng letter w as sent to all ths n emb-.rs ; rcal] was at he King Edward Hotel out. Telephone company wiped out

It is reported that Elk Lake Is wiped-- don Gleaner of Quebec, ln the opinion : bvPSenato" Heybun. of Ldaho in a ol. bcard,: *.. . _ ____ .. i Iasi night, and stated to The World All Staffs safe: Clipton Bartlett. George
out by fire. Particulars are imobtain- rfl thf. Heal : speech against the rnelsurc He dc- A meerfcm= oi tha cou"c'1 j that C. L. Baugh, one of the largest W. Bartlett, James H. Miller, Mr. and
able and Uie story is not confirmed. *’ ! r-iared thaï when the vote on the bill xms to c.onsid'eT gtockholdc-rs in West Dome, and pro- Mrs. diaries Henry, Mme. Murphy.

honors of the day. and his utterances , isalaten all roal Republicans In the sUT3 should. be taken to affrrd some moter 0? the Hudson Bay and Poreu- The Achilles all right. Not touched by
on the ”Ne Temere” decree were espe- i senate will be opposed to it, while ”tu. T*. ^°r the ' -No.t-nem ;

i dally trenchant. / i a,°“E ! the beard of !
It takes time for news to geVt^ ? a™ =urpr,sed and ^appointed at Mutiny Among RTpubllc.n^ trades thru a c^nmùttee to be

from Porcupine. Thru the kindness ot what the Protestant Churches have sa d ; Senator Bailey declared the Republi- I toe >i art‘tern On,arlo fire i — .ef com
Chas. A. Stoneham, Tlie World is able I in this matter.” he said. “They have ; cans were in a state of mutiny and did ; mittee, s.iotid take he neceroary steps
to give the substance of a number of | rolled the words 'Ne Jemere' easily ; not know their leader. I1'* enlist l!..e sympa:aarea support Oi
despatches from Edward S. Little, who ; under their tongues, and have mingled ; Senator Heyburn declared that he members of the board o. tvedo and 
lost all his effects In Tuesday's fire it with religion and sectarianism. They j opposed amendments to the bill as well citizens generally in providing a .ib- 
and walked thru to Kelso. He teMs a should not. Marriage is purely a ques- as the bill itself, because “every amend- ; era! measure of ret-kif for the residents 
graphic story of the disaster and est!- ! tion of civil right. You have suggest- | nient is a splinter off the Republican in the burned districte. . Also that the 
mates that a hundred men are dead ed all sorts of remedies,for the 'Ne flagstaff of protective policy.” sum of $1000 be donated from the
oi. the Dome. Robert A. Weiss with Temere,' but you are not going at the "That can't be." interjected Senator fu-.dG of the hoard cf trade, and fur- 
his wife and child perished on the ; problem in the right way." Clapp : “The flagstaff has bten broken liver that the co-opo o.Xon <rf the city
Dome, along with William King, the j He then proceeded to show that the and the flag pulled down." authorities he also enlisted,
veteran prospector, who has seen ; right way of going about it was to -'X'l] bet you a million dollars that is “A camenfttee *cm.>je;d of,Mi* fol-
everv gold mining e%mo of modern block every effort of popish govern- not true." said Heyburn He added krwint; members was then duly ap-
times. "They will never burn the West : ment'in Canada. that he believed the Republicans would pointed :
Dome on me. We will lick every fire Pope’s Code of Laws. | ultimately come together on protective “Mayor Geary. R. S. Gc-urHy, J. F.
that conies In here," said Weiss, | -you should not hit at the marriage principles. Asked by Senator Bailey | gi^Si Alex. Laird, R. Heme Smith, W.
twenty-four hours before the,- Wall of j jaws' alone,” he declared. "The real ' as to how he would dasstty the in- | a MacKendriek.
flame swept down upon him. j principle at stake Is that the Pope of surgents. Heyburn said they were; "At a subsequent meeting, Mr, Alex.

"One thousand men were around Forj ! Rome makes a code of laws for ail "Mavericks" waiting to be branded. 1 yajrd ,Vas elected 'treasurer and sulb-
cii pi ne when the fire finally closed ln ! Catholic citizens, not only on the mar- ' "If they can be rounded up In the pcrfrttors to the fund mnv be sent to 
upon the settlement. Men. horses and j riage question, but on every question. White House lot. 1 know how they that gentieman, care of the Canadian 
dogs had to take Ho the water. Tnq j He must not be allowed to make any ; w-lti lie branded," said Bailey. Bank <•;' Conirn-rvc, Torocito, or thru
boats were not running, and people law's for our country. If foreigners ! "Tn.is is no deathbed of the Replb- . board of trade
clung to logs for support. Four were interfere in our government, we must i lioan party," said Senator Heyburn. re- j •..„ „ t ,pleasure to report that

fight them to the death. We must ; ferring to the split In the Republican | ,;,o ti.ru' ihefc^rd of control,
pitch all such laws into the Atlantic. ; ranks. "But it will he tae death her, of theertullv endorsed the m-ivc-
and tell the Pope we are going to ad- many of the men who are supporting ««eerru l> ermo, ^ me move
minister our own laws. this reciprocity bill when the people , mcK ano e^r ,ri mt, l $o00c

"The onlv way for us to accomplish realize that it means the pulling down Cochrane s Appeal,
this is to amend the Act of Confeder- of the protective system." Presioent Gourlay also sent the fol-
ation so that no legislative or munici- Senator Dixon of Montana declared lowing request to C. H. L.ojd, Coch- 
pal bodv can pass anything favoring or for the Bailey amendment, and added rane:
privileging any religious body what- that if the reciprocity bill passed, he j "XX hat clothing, provisions orpther
soever was willing to "stay until December assistance should lie forwardecKAt once

The resolution on which Mr. Sellar and go thru the whole tariff list." i by Toronto relief committee?
was speaking as seconder was entitled i LaFollctte’s Amendments. ! Later Secretary Morley had a tele-
"Canada's future." and was moved by | Senator Ixffollette's long prom.^d Ph°”® ^"thTT &" N1 O a^Nôrth"^^
M'. D. McPherson, M.L.A. I wool and cotton tariff revision amend- Black of the r. & O. at Aurth Ba>.

Mr. McPherson first noted the largo ment to the reciprocity bill proposing tî^niïalnt^”rh^ratkldreqU rementS
growth of the Orange movement dur- duty reductions which he 9*d5“’?t®d i f0-‘Ordinarv food blankets and tents
Ing the past year. "And I am glad to "ouid save the consumer *10fi,m.(W) Ordinarj food, blankets and tents
see it." he said, "for it never was more annually on cottons, and $l,2.ooo.(K'U on
important to new citizenship than wiJ> bo introduired to-n.orrow
now. Never have the Roman Catholics The change for the woolen schedule Chance In Men'* Straw Hat.
been more active in promulgating new «±1« *£££ i 9 ' ^ *-

DfieaTb’e to^îl1*th^pelpie of*Ca^ada*^ | advalorem of 61.74 per cent., under the 
p,lcab_e to a” Id® " d ' present law, to 23.24 per cent, or a re-

Strong Against Ne Temere. Auction of 23X, advalerem and over 34
The resolution reads. Be it resolved. per cent helow the present rate. The

that we call upon the legislatures, average rate on cotton goods, includ-
each within their own respective pow- jng aritificia! silk, is to be reduced, a
ers. to at once demand in the most reduction of over 26 per cent ad valorem
emphatic manner possible, that the and over 47 per cent, heÿow the pre-
Ne Temere decree t* immediately sent rate.
withdrawn by the ecclesiastics who ------------------
have dared to Issue it in Canada; j Sabbath School at Geneva Park.

"That should any person insist in ' The arrangements are now complete : can 
trying to enforce or promulgate tins for the new Sa.tibatih sdhool at Geneva straw as low as *1.50 and Panamas

-i Reach. Lake Oowliictllng, wbk* will down to $3.56. Fvcrv straw hat in the 
open on August 2L

ever oxvned
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and mixed 
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NORTH BAY, Ont., July 12.—(Special.)—A thousand people 
lined the station platform to-night when the Cochrane train came ln 
with refugees from that fire, besides several survivors from Porcu
pine. Most of the passengers were women and children, who had 
been rendered homeless by the fierce fire which swept down on the 
Town of Cochrane yesterday from the forest, and, leaping with In
credible rapidity from building to building, completely wiped out this 
thriving town of 2500 inhabitants. North Bay ladles were on hand 
with refreshments for■ the travelers, while railway agents Issued free 
transportation to all points where they wished to go, as many were 
without funds.

Three men from Porcupine, en route to Bracebridge, were on tills 
train, each one bandaged from head to foot, having been burned ln 
the fire which destroyed the plant of the United Porcupine Mines. . 
The men presented a picturesque appearance, their clothes 'hanging 
in shreds and one wearing an old dressing gown and devoid of head- 

They were J. L. Flynn, Joe H. Flynn and Gilbert Gibbs, all of

ton.xvor-

A suspension of dealing in mining shares for a fexv days 
is one means of expressing the heartfelt sympathy of the To
ronto financial men in the terrible catastrophe to the Porcupine 
gold camp.

Further details of the appalling loss of life were learned 
by telephone and-jprivate xvire last evening, and, is one broker 
put it : “Hoxv inhuman it would be to trade c ver. the dead 
bodies of some of the finest mining pioneers tha : Canada has 
ever knoxvn."

Before the exchanges are opened again, the 
the loss to Ontario’s gold camp will be'known. A side from the 
loss of timber and a fexv plants, which can be eplaced at a 
comparatively small cost, the mineral district xvitl retain its 
original valuation. The one regret is the loss of life, and- The 
World joins with everyone in expressing the utmost sympathy 
with the friends of those whose lives have been sacrificed .in 
opening up one portion of the xvealth of New Ontario.

your i

•••• 18.95

with reports, only too wel lauthentl-
cated, of heavy loss of life.

k ■

V darker colors, a feeling of dismay i 
Many mining brokers andspread.ull details of

» gear.
Bracebridge. who passed thru a terrible experience, and, tho severely 
burned on their arms and heads, feel grateful that they escaped with 
their lives.

m
m
, -,. '.ty-'s: A THRILLING STORY".

J. L. Flynn's story of the fire was very thrilling. Fire was seen 
coming miles away, and travelling very fast, but the men at the mine 
thought it would pass the property. Instead, the wind veered and the 
flames leaped down on the mine buildings. In an instant sleep house, 
cookery, office, storehouse and two blacksmith shops were a mass of 
flames. All attempts to fight the fire were unavailing, and the men 

soon surrounded with a wall of flames. Six men who were on the

im> Very little was insured,
!m5>
E

IUwere
property, and a Colorado mine operator named Dwyer, who sought 
refuge" from the advancing flames, were cornered like rate ln a trap. 
The men" rushed from one place to another in the maddening he$t, 
with their clothes burning, and finally decided to try to rush thru 
the flames to higher ground. Seven men started, but only three 
passed thru the fire, gaining the rocky eminence burned and blistered, 
but safe.

HENETEUflE DEFEATED FREE 
CRIMINAL

ü
IKSlià

LIST AMENDMÏWhen the fire passed and the heat became less Intense, the two 
Flynns and Gibbs rushed bac:: and found the bodies of their com
panions. burned and blackened, lifeless on the ground. The dead 
men were the manager of the mine, Andrew Yuill of Wilton-avenue, 
Toronto; Joe Fletcher, Toronto:
Dwyer, the American.
Flynns who escaped, and Yuill was their brother-in-law.

The five was swept in a tornado of wind, which nothing could 
withstand, and the flames rose 200 feet in the air, swirling and 
roaring like a millioikjive devils.

The fire travelled twelve miles in less than four hours, and. de
spite the five acres pi’ clearing of the United Porcupine property, 
jumped the gap and licked up the buildings.

Counted Forty-eight Bodies,

I
Frank Flynn, Bracebridge, and 

Frank Flynn was the brother of the twoTi(ji
Z :

Abel Lefebvre, killed at Latchford to
day, leaves a wife and nine children.

Fifty May Have Perished.I
Flynn met a man coming cut, win 

raid lie had counted forty-eight dead 
bodies of men and eight dead horses 

t<m twv mhts of road, and they voiced 
belief that the dead would number 
hundred's, from tihelr knowledge of the 
country and the prospect of population.

Fifty coffins were sent in to Porcu
pine but It is believed many more will 
be needed.

Scores will be suffering from burns 
and heat prostration.

A. S. Wright, master mechanic ort 
the Transcontinental at Cachiano, 
came out with his wife and child and 
told a vivid story o>t the fire there. 
The wind was (blowing a guile and the 
Ire swept down so quickly that there 
Kits no nine to do anything but run 
for safety. Box cars were run into 
the town on a contractor's spur and 

• women and children wore hustled to 
' lafcty. VVright returned for an old 

tody neighbor after getting bis own 
family out, and had to carry her.

Passing a building an explosion 
wrecked it and threw ofm and hit 
burden heavily to the ground. The 
beat was sc intense that ho had to 
ilig a hole in the sand with his hands 

RV- 1 tkvt riir.'g .bis face close 
to the ground. His face was turned 
severely, hut lie managed to get the 
okl lady tu safety.

A Sad Case.
Mrs. Ashbee, who came out from 

Cochrane this morning, was taken 
from the train at Englehart. where she 
save birth to a child. The sad feature 

f is that Hie husband was suffocated in a 
well during the fire- She was kept in 

X ignorance of his death, 
w A large number of Injured are com- 
J mg out from Porcupine on special 
1 trains to-night, and will he cared for at 

1 various hospitals in the north 'country. 

The Dome mine are running a spe
cial train of their own with wounded 
to Copper Cliff Hospital.

Fires are still burning and passen- 
• Sers report that Matheson is surround

ed by flames and will have a hard time 
reaping.

The XX'arren Lumber Co. at Sell wood 
burned out to-day with heavy logs 
niuch lumber being destroyed. Insur
ance of $90,000 came into effect only 
yesterday.

T. .and X. O. Railway' Brakeman

ÉTH
y

*•'*,
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■3r to

v pine Gold Mining Co., left for that dis- fire.”i A GRAPHIC TALE. /P

EXPLODING DYNAMITE 
CUT OFF THEIR RETREAT

4'
Story of the Disaster as Told by the World’s Man on the 

Spot—Names of the Dead at the Various 
Mines at Porcupine./

k°st the foot. Phlladelphla-Por- 
i*UEinc: >C. E. Adams, suffocated, witii 
three others mjsslng. West Dome:

ENGLEHART, July 12.—(Special.)— tan

Deep gloom pervades the entire camp,

of the blackest fire calamities W£jgg Mrg Welgs_ Mlgg Welg,„
Ontario is, gradually Mr and Mr„ Blrt Carpenter and wife, 

18 workmen, all going down into %

/>m
Hm

as one
In the history of
unfolded In official correctness with 
reports gathered from, every quarter 
where messengers can' travel. A total 
of 38 deaths by fire and suffocation and 
eight by drowning, so far as now- 
known, with nearly 50 still misèlng and 
unaccounted for is the harvest of one j 
of the most disastrous forest fires yet 
experienced In Porcupine. Men and , 
women crazed with fear and driven to | John XX hatougli. Toronto, student of

1 Toronto University; one identified 
workman, Fritz. The list of injured 
is large. Capl. Meek, Engineer Myles 
and Dr. McLean, suffering from smoke 
and burns ln the eyes. South Porcu
pine, bodies recovered : Capt, Dunbar, 
employed at Kennedy's store; Mack 
Smith, bartender, and Tom Gillies, for-

/ shaft. Mr. Tracey of New York crawl
ed out of the shaft when suffocation 

started and is badly burned. Dome 
Mines: H. L. SUinan, son of President 
SUinan of the British Metallurgical So-

Continued on Page 2, Column 2,

Entire Village Wiped Outi
o 1 eietv, Mr. King, watchman; Johnson,

' workman, colored man; Machinist

S A
ûtP:

k*'

BIDDEFORD. >1c.. July 12.—Fire practically wiped out 
the X illage of South Waterboro late to-day. Tlie lw^el.railroad 
station, all of tlie stores in the t illage, and more than two-score 
dwelling houses are in ruins, and the fire, which has spread to 
the woods, isistill raging. GoodwinV Mills, a village a few \\ 
miles from South Waterboro. was in the direct path of the flames 
late to-night, and residents were preparing to leave their home's 
and flee to places of safety. Several farm buildings .along the 
highway leading to Goodxvin's Mills have been destroyed. The 
principal industry ôf the town, the saw mill of C. -W, Smith & 
Sons, employing sexenty-five men. was destroyed.

A hurried estimate of the loss on the buildings destroyed 
in South Waterboro. xvith tiiejr contents, places the figure at 
upwards of $100,000, while the timber loss already sustained is 
many thousands more.

Thirty families, nearly one-half the population of the vil
lage. were driven from their homes, and are being cared for by 
more fortunate neighbors.

cI desperation by heat, flung themselves 
into the raging swells on the lake to 
be carried' under and lost on- water as 

well as on land.

Continued on Page 7, Column 5. The situation was horribly intensified 
by the exploding of dynamite, blinding 
sheets of flame cut off their retreat, 
and death stalked In whatever path 
they chose to t^ke.

TlW death llstfso far as reported from 

alp the prominent mines shows as fol
lows: Burned or suffocated : Porcupine 
United Mines, Manager Andy Yuill, 
British Columbia; Frank Flynn, Brace
bridge: Joe Fletcher, Bracebridge;
Consulting Engineer M. Martin, Thor- 
ingey, Los Angeles, badly burned ; one 
other employe burned about the ankle

l
Continued on Page 2. Column 3.Start! its thi'.x morning 

at Dinjem's, you will have 
an Gijp irtuni'ty of eecirr- 
Ii\gX'-imc unuiL'tl value.? 
in "otra-w Ha's for men. 
The company has decided 
to clear out the entire 
stock cerforc the first of 
August. See the an
nouncement on the in sida 

of this paper giving particir’.ars. Ton 
buy splendid hats in eelcotcd

/I*
f

!":

You had better order a copy 
of this week’s Sunday World, 
as you are sure to be interested 
in some, one of the five sections 
composing it. The Art Section 
alone will be worth the entire 
price, viz., Five Cents. From all 
newsdealers and newsboys.

V".
kM* =• y\
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-> )r> Continued on Page 7, Column 3. lionne iat ter t?e sold at obscc.
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TOLL OF EITO THE PHŒNIX *

HAMILTON
APPENINGS Straws and Panamas 

Marked Down
IT PORCUPINE Porcupine Will Rise From Its Ashes

HE DEMON- FIRE has again visltéâ Porcua&e, leaving "
In its wake desolation and lois of 11 fe: W'e regret 

* exceedingly to record these facts, but we desire to pay 
■tribute to those hardy heroes who bravely fought the cruel 
flames until they dropped In their tracks and died as did the 
greatest martyrs of ancient times. The pages of the history 
of Northern Ontario, when written, will be emblazoned with 
the number of brave lives that were snuffed out In the line 
of duty. The armies of the world have supplied many heroes, 
but not one of these can boast of braver men than the miners 
and -prospectors of the Porcupine district.

M '
1 : a *

r-t—‘t Continued From Page 1.

COMPANY QUITE ABLE 
TO BUILD THE ROIO

s ■

Tdrowned. God knows how mariy per
ished In the flames."

Little's story reminds one of an. in
cident in the Johnstown flood. He 
says: "On Tuesday morning the wind 
freshened and about ten o'clock 
gaunt and evidently frightened, came 
Into South Porcupine to warn the peo
ple of the camp that a great horseshoe 
of flames many miles in extent was ap
proaching from the southwest." And 
again: “At about 1.30 a man dashed 
out of the bush to say that a quarter 
of a mile away a box car containing 
half a carload of dynamite was on fire 
.... there was an explosion that 
knocked men off their pins."

Little's Despatch.
Little's despatch reads in part: 
“Forest fires on Tuesday night wip

ed South Porcupine off the map, elim
inated Pottsvllle. burned part of ckHU-

. , . „ .............. ... ................. en City, swept great part of the Por-
CJSI standing and responsibility of the cupine mining district bare of camps 
hM /»v»innîa'7£ul » n<ïui!?".invthe matter and buildings, killed at least half a 
Ig wfthorn nu«thinnf the company dozen men and perhaps ten times that
and* abundantly* °àble '.Teary oT^ÿ “Umbe/', a"d SeneraTfy cleared the 
undertaking It might assume. XM?a” com^'Kr^"dmf.or a "T deal a11 around." 
jnand of practically unlimited canital.and 1 ”e mInes that have been damaged 
Iffct connection6 place it in the position or ! or “ave lost all of their buildings by 
®eing one of the strongest financial in- the f*re* are: The Dome, West Dome, 
njtutions in the country. The company North Dome, Apex, Vipond, Dome Ex* 

t0 slart operations in this tension, Pearl Lake. McIntyre, Hot- 
f^neerfl ,îne of their linger, Foley-O'Brien, Success, Phila-
tSe®1 HamlUoTttÔValt erafîwahv wh^the «ft Scottish-Ontario Crown CFar- 
board of control. Mayor Lees stated to- , ,-‘dora(lfl and Imperial.
Aiglit that the company's representative Tbe dama«e done In the Porcupine 
1*. expected here any day now. camp proper was as fallows: The Bank

Streets Still Dark. cl Ottawa, Traders' Bank of Canada,
*, The Cataract Company did not fully re- Intiperaal Bank of Canada, Bank of 

cover from the effects of yesterday's Toronto, and Canadian Bank of Com - 
,t,°'1djfy' aad ?wing to one of the merce at South Porcupine were de- 

bQalness a lareeC«er,m ' /'"5 ou‘ ?f : the' Traders' Bank of Canada
streets were left In darkness to-night;5 „nd 0it!adtan Bank of Commerce at 
The district affected extended from Fer- Po,t'tsville were destroyed ; not a Ibu'lld- 
gason avenue to Bay street, and from ing nor a stick of timber stands in 
Mp.ln street south. either South Porch,pine or Pottsvllle;

, S hls pursuers for several In Golden City the business part of -the
«ldStoeabrLy ahmarr<?er3i"!knX- .Ivin^aT^ F™ bUt 'the ^IM-

Roblnson street, was captured by the pi ^ «f*1® 'wlth “be exception of
lice and locked up on a serious chargé ! the ralJroad station, 

referred by a Mrs. Thomberson, who I Great Horseshoe of Flame.
J,®* at 107 Robert street. The alleged j AH day Sunday the men of South 

grounds ^nd thT^.rJ m ^,htbe crlcket Porcupine fought fire, an Monday the
-s !y—down w,>th the wind but

** the city. Lam ont appeared before i 2?m t£e 'hi^h Sr<>und of the Dome or 
Magistrate Jelfs this morning and was 1 w €9t D'cim-e -mines you could see the
tfmauaed for a Week. - I black smoke lazily rising up over the
~Jhe Ja<iies ,of St- Stephen's Anglican bush from away off Cr ipple Creek wav. 
ce'ssful lawn a Ï£ry>-8UC" I °n Tuesd,a>' morning the wind fresh-
fRSofUthe'church*^‘the resldence^of^Geo* 'ened and at about ten o'clock a man, 
K Webb. About «00 people attended, and ®nd eVl<^"t,y frightened, came
M-ayor Lees addressed the gathering. Mu- ln*° South Porcupine to warn the 
Me was furnished by the Salvation Army People of the camp that a great horse- 
Bpnp^;„ ~ ... sh,°e of flame many miles in extent
lfer sentence until LTr^ghlem?^ae<, was ^P^aching Cram the southwest 
Wonck, by whom Fox elected to besen® &Tld XTOuId 5urel>' wlPe out the great
.fenced after pleading guilty in police ,rIllne's th'a‘t He to -the southwest of
Cburt yesterday morning to the charge of Porcupine Lake and then sweep down 
«ealing $3« from the Magee Walton Ice “Pen the people of the camp.
«£r?pJlriy' by Tl'h('m he was formerly em- Half an hour later -It looked as if the 
IJlojed as a collecte,-. world were on fire and the women
.l w,th ban„?^eA-mgdd®e^ bating, and “ By‘^0^^

Srth MÆ *Z various ln «*e flames at the mte of 60

local lodges of Orangement returned to !Tn cs an Jlouir and soon after one 
jyie city to-night a little after ten o'clock, o'clock no boats were running on For- 
After their day's celebration in St. Oath- cupine Lake on account of the gale.

f.0,,owers of K|ns rillly At about 1.30 a man dashed out of
'ÿhtVand thea, “election"There Z ** bUSh ,t0 £ay.that a quarter of a
^Tay was one of the best held in this sc-*- m‘ a^va'J a box -car coiTtaAndrug 'half 
’*0,1 of the country In years. Royal ci- a Çarlcad of dynamite was on Are. Ten 
j'Jter Purple Star Lodge, 2123, of Hamilton, minutes later there was an exiploslon
■ Sported their new regalias and banner, that knc-ckcd men off their iplns. Every
ritiserfoU/n,hd0 ‘J16. clty w,th Uie first I hit of glass in-every building in South 
:Th?s lodged,so® wonUrtheUtnr0!Lth,a day' Porcupine property fell out and right 
most members In uniform regaUah buMt !there heI1 hrolke loose for fair. When 
vas disallowed on account of the lodge i tha,t fx,pl-csiion took place there must 
^a^ing won the other prlÿe. I iiave 0>€ien 1000 men 1r^ South Porcp-
^Holl\- Bowker. a “blind pig" keeper, pine. The woo-ds around were on fire 
▼as this morning fined $1<X) in police ! and it

#court. Bowker's establishment was a' 
miniature saloon, and was described by

■ inspector Sturdy as the most complete 
plant he had ever raided. It was located: 
bn \ork street.
.John C. Armstrong, who says hi a home 

rj 7oront0, was arrested this'evening 
F.L. Armstrong on a charge of theft.

I* Commenci 
there will 
lion with
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\M .1 1 m IN ITS HISTOBY We Most Close Out Our Stock of Straw 

Hats Before the First of August
r‘"-= 7 Although we have, had a

very heavy season in Straw 
Hats, yet our stock is still ex
ceptionally large. We must- 
clear it out before the First of 
August. Here is the plan:

the straw
HATS IN THE HOUSE 
ARE TO BE DIVIDED In" 
THE FOLLOWING LOTS:
Lot No. i. Splendid Straw 
Hats in plain sennit braided 
straw, made in the very-latest- 
designs ; were $2, $2.50 and ! 
$3-00, for .................»... $1.30 y
—Lot No. 2. The very best 01
Straw, Hats for men, in sailor 
designs ; either sennit of pia;n 
straw, with single ôr double 

ims and most fashionable blocks ; were §3, $3.50 and $4.00
p ........................*................................................ ..................................... .. $3.00-

. Lot No. 3. Selected Panamas in all designs which have 
sold throughout the 
for $5, now ...............
-Lot No. 4. Very fine Pa- 

<diamas in large and small 
shapes of brims and different 
blocks of erowns ; $7.50 to 
$10.00, for

Lot No. 5. The .> finest 
grade of Panamas ranging in
price ffom $10 to $20, all reduced for this great clearing,

This is positively the largest offer evert 
made by any Toronto firm in the line of 
high-class Kats for men. There is over half- 
the summer left now. Call to-day.

a man,
i
11 a
$ a Will Have a Man on the Spot in 

Next Few Days — Cataract 
Co. Still, Has Troubles.

Five Theusand Orangemen Invade 
Old County Town and Capture 

- - It—A Gala Time. =■

‘. Y
/ ■
X

•-2.-V MAI■2S,VTire Are lies done Its worst, but still the richness of the 
various mines remain untouched. In fact, this conflagration. 
In Its ravages, has actually benefited the mines.

(
!Ri. %.«

AMILTON, July 12f—(Special.)—Since 
the Montreal Construction and Engineer-. 
ing Company opened correspondence with 
tbe city officials recently in regard to 
acciulrinc: franrhlsps and davoinnin^

It has com
pletely cleared the surface of all obstacles, so-that in future 
prospecting for new veins will be rendered an easy task. 
The fire of a week ago at the Dome Extension laid bare 
her of rich showings unknown to .this company, 
will be repeated throughout the entire Porcupine district. We 
venture tbe statement that before another week is over the 
richest surface discoveries yet made in Porcupine will be 
heralded broadcast

MARKHAM VILLAGE, July 12.— . 
(Special.)—The greatest celebration 'n 
the history of ork County con 
ed under tire auspices of the Or. 
men or

i

119! 1
uot-acqulrlng franchisee and developing pub- 

11» services here, and particularly In re
gard to building the Hamllton-Galt Elec- 
tnc Railway, there has been doubt ex- 
pressed in some quarters as to the flnan- 

standlng and responsibility of the 
pany. Careful inquiry in the matter

a num-
se- ALLThe same 'any other society, was that of. 

to-day, when more than 6000 b-retftren 
gathered from all parts of the county 
here. Every eide-road, and every con-, j. 
cession contributed Its quota to swell h 
the throng, while a special train of f 
twelve heavMy laden "ccaches front i 
Beaverton brought the Noth Onitarlo ' 
men, and another of eleven coaches | 
front Toronto the West York and 
North Toronto brethren.

The weather was idpa? and every 
condition Save table anc? • .the brethren 
were charmed' n-ôt' alone (by the bcdiuty 
and thrift eviery where ■ apparent, thru 
the fine agricultural section, but by 
the splendid -hospitality extended by 
the -town of Markham. lit was a gala 
day, all work -being suspended, and 
the Incoming lodges as they arrived 
were taken in charge and accorded 
the freed-om and h-cepitallty of the v 11 - - 
lage. Tne railway arrangements too 
for handling the immense crowd -were : 
fairly satisfactory, especially on the !

Altogether it was -the ■

I -

fl
Boo!-

["•
A decided REACTION IN MARKET PRICES will prob

ably follow the news of the wiping out of machinery and 
buildings on the following mines: DOME WEST DOME 
APEX, VIPOND, DOME EXTENSION, REA,
LAKE, HOLLIXGER, FOLEY-O'BRIEN, CROWN CHART
ERED, ELDORADO AND- IMPERIAL,

Nothing but the hand of man can remove the Immense . . 
riches which lie buried beneath the surface in Porcupine. 
Buildings may go and so also machinery, and, the greatest 
loss of all—-HUMAN LIFE—but the mines still remain, 
and their Intrinsic values unimpaired.
stock prices may occur, we say, but, if such actually happens, 
we advise our clients to Increase -their holdings on any 
weakening in prices in Porcupine issues. Beyond a doubt, 
all these stocks will come back and go through the .highest 
figures yet recorded for them. We firmly believe In the future 
greatness of the Porcupine district as a PERMANENT GOLD
FIELD, and those who Invest judicially in Its mines 
tain to reap handsome returns.

We are especially favorable to the purchase of:

BOLLINGER 
DOME EXTENSION 
REA MINES
PORCUPINE GOLD (Vipond) PRESTON EAST DOME

To Illustrate the unrivalled excellence of 
vlce.we received from our Special Correspondent In Porcupine 
the first and most complete reports of the disaster, and 
placed the same at the disposal of the Toronto newspapers. 
This service Is always at their - command, as well as our — 
entire clientele. Our Information can absolutely be de
pended upon at all times, both for Investment and specula
tion.
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• $3-75 tap/ \return trip, 

greatest day the old town of Mlark- ! 
iwn ever saw and one long to be re- I 
toem-bered. - ■ - ......... I

The two local hotels were taxed to j 
provide accommodation to tihe hungry 
throng, but they were ably supple- ! 
mented 'by the -Chï-stten Church, -wthloh ; 
catered to an immense crowd in- the 
large covered skating rink, 
was no lack of provisions and the pre- j 
diction made that the town would be ( 
cleaned out was not verified. Big - as ■ 
it was the throng hardly came uip to. 
the average of h-letoric Markham Fair.

Arriving at the station the -brethren! 
jparched infonmaîîÿ dowfi to thee 
several centres and the official, line 1 
of march was not again -token up un- ; 
(11 two o’clock, when under the direc
tion of Grand Master Marshal Bno. W. j 
H^,Stiver, they were re-formed dri-the j 
agricultural grounds and marched up : 
Main-street to Mount Joy and back. | 
countermarching in the last stage of 
the Journey. The bright uniforms of : 
the /brethren, coupled wj-th the splen
did m usic of the tw enty-five or th irty 
bands was an inspiring sight. ...

Returning to the grounds after the
were \

,
are cer- .* h 1

> „ -A1MZv
b If

*-Ai) -! WEST DOME 
PEARL LAKE 
FOLEY-O'BRIEN

ISp '/Tv1 
.

$5-00f'«ii

$ ■ ■ UI1 sti
There; >

our news ser-
: > .
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RENNIE Ï.* ! !
If $Onr Special Canadian Weekly Market Letter ready for 

distribution to-night. Write for it.

We will be glad to execute orders for the purchase or 
sale of active, listed mining stocks, either for cash or on mar
gin of 33 1-8 per cent., and will accept certificates 
properly endorsed, as collateral margin against purchases.
f—:-----

' t.

FI NHL ST'i' DINEENW when

r Temperance St140 Yonge St., Corner of Muntz and / 
in Semi

'

CHARLES A. STOHEHAM & CO. parade, short, stirring addresses 
given by Major Sam Sharp, M.P., NorthT- 
Ontario: W. H. Hoyle, M.L.A., North 1 
Ontario: Capt. Tom Wallace, M.P. 
and Dr. Godfrey, M.L.A. ,

I The address of Major Sharp, M. P., 
Telephone ; was clear and Incisive, dealing sped- I 
Mam 2681 flcaI.ly w*th the Ne Temere decree, and | 

eleeited hound after, round of applause. !
- “When the Roman Catholic priest, | 
at the instance of the Pobe, enters the i 
family circle and separates husband 
and wife, it Is.time for tn* Protestants 
to sit. Up and take notice,".was one of 
the cleattcut . .statements, ! ef Major. 
Sharp. He also paid hie respects to 
Sir James Whitney and charged that 
the time for bilingual' schools in On-

on
'!! f

|S! h

It

Commission Stock Brokers
Direct Private Wire to Our Main 

Office, 54-56 Broad St.,
New York.

NIAGARA-ON 
’—The third day 
tournament wa 
boys from Lbnc 
was badly beat/ 
Victorias 22 to 
a victim In M 
winner of the 
S. Wllllson an 
Merc swamped 
oranltcs, the si 

< 2 to play, 
remaining Lon 
all over W. E.

AUTO FOR MOTOR BOAT23 Melinda Street, 
Toronto.K

- Ml
land, and ( running a shoe shop. Tbe 
flames cut thru from the middle line êf 
Tisdale and swept a path more' than 10 
miles wide, th« jyall of fire varying fn 
height only a* (be length of the trees 
varied. --------

EXPLODING DYNAMITE 
GUT OFF THEIR RETREAT

Will exchange 4-cylinder Auto i 
running condition for Motor Boat. 
Boat must be fast and not under 
18 feet.

Ç
m

Dr■&
Fwas now beginning to con

sume the town, which was blazing tv.ifch 
a fuirj- that was taking the roofs off 
all .buildings directly toward the lake.

I

Æ NSSisÿysRMSt
swept clean at No. 2 Camp; Vipond, 
Imperial, Standard, Philadelphia, Pres
ton. Foley-O'Brien lost camps only ; 
Eldorado Porcupine United, North 
Dome and a large number of operating 
companies thru the south

Y, n:

Took Refuge in Lake. Continued From Page 1. Box 7, World. edÿDr.MarteirsFemalePillsI Hanging on 
thing
of "these men 
with their horses, dogs and horned 
cattle, and there they stayed for more' 
than three hours with the smoke so 
thick that tlhey could not see their 
mates, with flames reaching out to 
scorch them and wiyi live coals con
stantly falling upon their heads. At 
least four persons went under during 
the experience.

Meanwhile, In Pottsvllle, people 
having narrow escapes, but there was 
only one death there.

The Are is exactly wlhat the writer 
of this has expected. Porcupine has 
been a file trap, 
the woods had to be cleared out by a 
great raging wrath of the devil fire, 
suc-h as we had yesterday, in order to 
he safe. We who have .been In mining 
camps-all our lives have known this, 
but have stuck to Porcupine at the 
very risk of our lives, because we 
thought the camp was good enough to 
warrant even that great risk. Now/ the 
camp is cleared out Anally, new build
ings can he put up with safety.

to logs or any- 
could get hold 

went into the lake

s- *merly of Toronto. Many are burned 
and several are missing yet.

Many Drowned.
By drowning in the lake: Porcupine 

Lake—William Moore, Ârmstrong-Mc- 
Gibben; Mirvln Strain, barber; Wm. 
Ogilvie and -several foreigners went 
down in a canoe and have not been 
seen since. Women were swept into 
the lake b ythe waves to Wash to either 
shore. Many are not accounted for. 
In Pearl Lake—C. . Taylor, late of Eng-

tliey
$ -i Scarboro Beach Concert.

- Jin addition to its many other attrac- 
lous. bear boro Beach has specially en- 

th-è Band of the Rova' Grenadiers 
UBd^r the direction of Mr. John Waldron’ 
TOP1,ay both-afternoon and evening. As 
«-his bond Is specially noted for Its v-rv 
attractive programs, including vocal and 
w?urVme“al so:oa' extra Hue programs 
hero h L’'7n °" Thursday for the Scar- 
hero Beach crowds.

EIGHTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD
Prescribed and recommended for wom
ens aliments, n scientifically prepared 
remedy of proven worth, 
from their use 1» quick and 
fcor sole at all drug stores.

centre of
Tisdale. Northern Whitney mines are 
undisturbed. Aura Ljaike (settlement 
was burned, but no mine north of the 
McIntyre or Rea are Injured. .All 
bodies being burled where they fell.

Chas: Fox.

INGOT COPPER, TIN, LEAD
aluminum, spelter

Large Stock. Prompt Deliveries.

The result 
permanent. 

3««tf.Hr «
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AMUSEMENTS-i

TWENTY-SEVEN FÜILIES . 
ERENDEREflH0MElESSll!BEEO!,tt,oor

Entertainment

-2ï
were

Morning World Is delivered be
fore breakfast to any address In Tor
onto or suburbs for twentv-flve 
per month. Phone M. MOS.‘

i:-

r""rTrmFFie*l irn :

The Canada Metal Co., Limited
Fraser Avenue. Toronto

For miles around
/.Instant Relief 

for Sore Feet
Phone Parkdale 7 61ST. JEROME,North Toronto is des- 

lined to experience the 
greatest 
that has come to any 
part of Toronto’s close- 
in suburbs. The best 
class of people, lovers 
of quiet, beauty and 
home life, will gather 
in this beautiful section 
when North Toronto is 
taken Into the city.

Que., Jul£ 12.—The i 
most disastrous fire in the history of j 
this town occurred this afternoon, | 
breaking out at 3 o'clock between

!SCARBORO
BEACH

,.i tarlo had passed and that English alone ! 
I must be taught.- / -
I Ait exciting program of sports * was ! 
J cAn-ied out at-the close of the orations 
fby an energetic committee.

' —Notes of the Day—
Brpi Newberry Button of Ringwood 

•was Ofi the grounds and received the 
J congratulations of a host or friends. I 
: Bro. Button Is 36 years of age and has ♦ 
been in Uie ranks for 71 years, 
one of the Supreme Grand Lodge 
hers and a contemporary of Sir 
kenzfe Boweli; ;

development iU AMUSEMENTS.
two

sheds, the property of Mr. Beaulieu. 
A strong breeze and the long spell 
hot weather which had rendered 
wooden buildings, which

Sore Fret, Tender Feet and Swollen 
Feet Cured Every Time. TIZ Makes 

Sore Eeet Well, No Matter 
What Ails Them.

of I
thei

i
form tho : 

greater part of the town, dri' as tin- 1 
der, made the blaze almost

Fate of Weiss and King,
In a brief despatch, Little tells of 

the death of Weiss and King. These 
men were friends, and the survivor of 
the trio appends the simple request: 
"Give newspapers my stories on Weiss 

and King.
ob'tüaries of my .lead- friends." De- 
scï■:■!>!n,g his last hours with Weiss, 
I.ittle says :

"On Monday I was on the West 
| Dome talking with Weiss; I spoke of 
; the ,tlre danger that threatened and 
; "fies eavd : ’They wdil never burn the 

We-st Dome on me. We will lick amy 
■ i firojijiat comes in here.'

| ^25^ hours later Arc defeated R. 
j A. Weiss and took his teairMy wKh him.
! Ant hat talk Mr. "XWiss tnlri me that 

_y<vas getting nip seme papers for F.
■ Heinze and that they must be in 

Mr. Helnze's hands Thursday morning. 
H< tasked me if l would like to take 
these papers to Mr. Heinze at Toronto.

11 'told him 1 dared not leave 
count -of the (1res and he paid he would 

Policemen «and "on n°„rld .uaA* sf"ld William King. Mr. Heinze xv.ll 
a» day and know what "ere Ven^? nt>t -the papers." 
u"e®aTT7Sb0,lpn feet rea|i.v mean. Th® V Engineer Meeks Safe.
'•Ightun bltakeS»n'/IeZ ,c’ires their feet The indomitable spirit of the pros- 
fHtlon. ' Read what tM* nrt?£rfect °°n' T»ector -a.rul pioneer is shown in the 
te «ay: -i Wfm aurprUed and telegrams which indicate that a move-kno« V7 ror " “i'-r fee, l »rnt is on the wax to build a bigger
1C, »„n"rtor°,oh^rJ0" <‘nouarh for ft. | 1 better Porcupme. "Engineer
een ke^, mv feet pleat,r"' ' Mre'ks °r D***» Is alive." says one
Believe In ,„c narne.* 'rraHtmiy fn" 1 meSBaKe- tn be quickly followed by an- 
mv'f 1 " policeman and keen on i her—“Understand Meeks of Dome
tin, Tex Be day'"*—Em*T Harrell, xUM™ and some ether engineers wMl start 

Ton never >rted I south to-dav tix order new equipment."
before for yoùr feet ' it a He TIZ ! (’aPL Anchor of Dome Extension, 
frSS?„an>'thlng ever before Jold 1 -erent 1 "'ho had to take refuge a weeÿ ago. 
other fo'.tn?emaeaLr>Wd,er p-wders and i is a»ve. notwithstanding rumors

of hto W|ÎL!=Î
te- “leans® | BROUGHT W«TH_BROKEN NECK.
^Youu nex-r/îi1”' ,>f '' ' 30,1 ?‘°r1' 1 ,Jamfs 4,5 '"ears. „ farm hand em>
four face In r iof apain or draw up Ml’11'6,1 F. S. Hardy: near Whitby, 
shout votir enP-nù ,and, -vou'll forget, i °nt- was brought to the General Hospi- 
louses. ' You'll feel '■v-nlo,,s and cal- I ,:l' from there last night xvhlt a broken 
, TIZ l. made o* v1 Khfi'n P,ÏSJ" I 1 *■> -Wiley who is single man and 
Dodge & Co.. Windsor Oni^îltPr .Luther ! a Scotchman, had fallen from n hav 
S0:'" al ah druggists'a? s'-; e^d, s tor I on Mokdflv. He ,-onnot recover

bS ts al «n'a Per I but inttv live a dav o- He was ac
- companied fv;n V.'iih'x I ; Dr. Proctor.

i¥
1

all This weekuncontroll
able, and before it was subdued it had j 
ravaged the entire business section of i 
the town, laying waste 
three acres. The damage is estimated 
at over 3150,000.

»
He is i 
mem- ! 
Mac- i -

EEi* RE-ENGAGEMENT OF

Powers’ 
Hippodrome 

Elepha

a an area of overL-el those stories ibe theyZ/
K rPLUnlTett °f w»ddl>rkfge Lodge, ' PR IIM C E SS —To-N lo ht
j ! M«TINEET0'.m-cTMlîll

1001 "" "“1st sur :?“tTE 6MT ME
i R. G. McCormick and ^Police Magis- i - »....... r
; lrate are 3 good-looking team,
a”d they cnJ°y®d every hour of the

two VAUDEviLtc wm ,5; n&

By MANCE8 QAILV -1 iffi-cimS 

take THE CHitOREH

to see — baby :à:ne” ■ HotêlTroÿâl

■j Brown ad déC a. few kindly words. ,■* W I CiU l»U T ML
! Did anybody ever see a better dress- ' *"ver3r room completely renovated and 
• e l qr behaved crowd ? Markham* lias i ncwly carpeted during 1907.
J yet tn see another one like it 33.00 at(j Ip per day. American Plan.
j By the way, that was a mighty nice I ed7
j address of welcome that He. ve Teft k.-
! ills' words' r-f*welcomeVnd open-hand- : »nd y”" °f the C‘ P R corner at Kln*

I ed hospitality. a ja.nd 1 onge-sts too costly to be practic-
The town was handsomely dernr»t»> ’ le- but dldn t take a definite stand. 

i| but it was worth ail the trouble dl® "aB surprised to hear that -the city
I. Capt Tom» Wallace's ®u-oop of little ma'ueV 'md reVer8®d lts act,on ln ,he 
| day8 "aS °n® t^le features of

» .

Twenty-seven fami
lies have been rendered homeless.

The firemen had___ great trouble in :
fighting the flames, owing to the fail- ! 
ure of the emergency connection with 
the river intake to work after the hose 
ha,d been laid. This necessitated the i 
relaying of the hose direct to the river 
and during the delay the Are gained 
great headway. Shortly after 5 o'clock i 
the flames were practically under con- ! 
troi, but the firemem were busy along 
Into tihe night stamping out smolder
ing embers in the damaged area and 
subduing Incipient fires in outlving 
districts, caused by sparks which 
carried 
breeze.

* * ntsyij/J
ENTERTAINERS.

! is the central beauty 
spot of the northern dis
trict. being the only 
fully 
division.

i JOHN A. KELLT, 
Ventriioqulst.
596 Crawford •« 
Street. Toronto.

'll

developed sub
it is attrac

tively landscaped with 
curving streets, boule
vards. terraces,

i HAMILTON HOTELS.

treeson af'- werr
everywhere by the strung I SEE THE MASTODONS BATH- 
------------------------------------ 1 ING IN THE LAKE

and shrubbery, 
teen minute service on 
the Metropolitan 
and only twenty-minute 
ride to Yonge-street
line.

Policemen all A fif-
TIZ.

I cars. ",r‘: -

MOORE PARK.

Ratepayers’ Meeting Has Been Ad
journed for Awhile.

THIS IS THE GREATEST 
ATTRACTION OF THE YEAR

The Osaka 
Japanese Troupe

Wonderful Aorobats

car
All modern con

veniences. pure air and 
water, no noise, dust err 
smoke.

t.
■ areMOORE PARK. July «.-(Special )-1 

The public meeting calledTou will like 
it if you look at it. Get 
off at Glen Grove-ave. 
Office open daily.

for Friday, j
July 14, in the Moore Park district 
discuss the annexation

. to thj? His worship arrh-ed just in time to 
see the Orange parade and to get the 
greetings of his lodge-mates of Camer
on L.O.L. as" it swung past. He is tired 
after a round of social functions and 
'ery glad to get hack.

question, has ! 
been postponed till a date to be fixed , 
later. Owing to a large number of the ; 
residents being away at Muskoka and 
rarmus other Places on their vacations 1 
it would not be fair to take any action I 
in this important matter without giv
ing everyone an opportunity of voting i 
tor or against. A canvass of tho«e 
ratepayers now at home has brought 
out the fact that the majority are 
Strongly against annexation at the 
present time, and the city fathers will 
And they have disturbed a hornet's 
nest should they attempt to push this 
matter thru.

jSmiS^€lÜTÎS\t°th^
The ladies almost 

j men.
Markham, 3-0u did all right!

Dovercourt Land, 
Building and Sav

ings Co., Ltd.
24 Adelaide Street E. 

Tel. Main 7280

outnumbered theThe Hellkvists
Return engagement of those 

Clever Divers PI LES Enfl
piles. See testimonials In the press and ai 
your-eighbors about It. Yon can use it ai 
get your money back if notsatlsflsd. 60c, ati 
dealers or Edmanson. Bates & Go.. Toronto.

mayor for annexation.A
Mayor Geary is back and, while not 

anxious to talk on civic matters until 
he has got Into better touch after his 
absence at the coronation, told The 
World that he believed the annexation 
of North Toronto necessary, because 
of radial complications.

He was inclined to think the

CITY BANDS
Afternoon and Evening «z OR. CHASE'S OINTMENT.i expro-Tp ed

\3

Z\ » *

-A
#L

j
|

I The Bright Ferae 
'“MRS. TtMPLI'l
___TELEGRAM"

Next week—"A Weman’a Wey"

PERCY

HASWELL

York County
and Suburbs

*
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EATON'S FRIDAY BARGAIN LISTamas V

Two Imported Blouse Reductions Friday
Clearing Marquisette Blouses, in kimono style, with high andSbJnecks; they show effective Val. and Cluny inser

tions and smart colored mauve, brown and tan. Regularh^riced at $2-75. Friday bargain...................................
Chiffon and Marquisette Blouses, in popular kimono sfcyfes; some opening over vests and cuffs of embroidered net; 
high and Dutch necks are included, and trimmings of silk bands, pipings and silk-corded designs. Regularly $3.50 
to $5.00 blouses. Friday bargain................... ............................

Bargains in Little Girls’ Dresses
For Little Girls Aged 2 to 5 Years are pretty Print Dresses, in 

checks and figured designs, with plain bandings, at the square neck 
and belt. : skirt is box pleated ; colors are pink and white, black and
white and navy and white. Friday bargain at............. ....................50

For Girls 3 to 12 Years are Middle Suits, of rep. in blue with 
white and white with blue trimmings ; these have sailor collar, 
kiniono sleeve and pleated skirts ; others of chambray, in Buster 
style, with round or square neck, embroidery trimmed, and in colors 
navy, sky, pink or tan. Regularly $2.75 and $3.50. Friday bar
gain ............................................................................................................... 1.79

» English Brussels Carpets Re
duced to 89c

«■n Commencing to-day, Thursday, July 13, 
there will be direct telephone 

tion with

Vconnec tsTo Draw an 8 o’clock Crowd
If you are in need of Floor Covering,4 don't 

miss this opportunity ; patterns all taken; from 
regular stock : a large range to select from, amp^ 
selection for any room ; tan Oriental, green Ori
ental, self green, terra and blue Oriental, green 
and tan Oriental, and grey and green conven
tional ; borders to match. Regular $1.35 per yard. 
Friday bargain .....

-jt-k of Straw 
ugust

1.29
/T. EATON DRUG C° ;*LIMITS'

Drugs. Drug Sundries,
Dispensing, Paten- Medicines, 
Combs, Brushes, Mirrors,
Toilet Paper, Sponges, Chamois, 
Soaps. Cleaning Powders, Candles. 
Perfumes, Toilet Sundries, 
Cameras and Photo Supplies.

Call 1.69eMiave had a 
“a*°n iit Straw 
çtock is still ex- 
rge. We

the First of 
is the plan :

STRAW 
rHE HOUSE
divided in

WING LOTS:
splendid Straw 
sennit braided 
the very- latest 

$2, $2.50 and ,
$1,50

Die very best of 
men, in sailor 

sennit of plain 
ngle or double ' 
B3.50 and $4.00, : 
......... $2.00
fns which have,

MAIN Wrappers and Dressing Sacques
Women’s Print Wrappers<in blue and white, and red and white, 

have yoke effect and turndown collar, trimmed with braid ; sleeves 
are long and skirt is gathered in at yoke ; in small sizes only. Regu
larly $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. Friday "$àrgain, very special....... .... .59

Challie Dressing Sacques, in Paisley design, are belted at waist, 
and have tucks and folds of plain material ; sleeves are three-quarter 
length, in sizes 34 to 42. Regularly 79c. Friday bargain

—Second Floor—Centre.

• .89must

1196ore
Oriental Hall Rugs

Palace Hall Strips, 10 in the lot : heavy, close- 
woven rugs : deep, rich Oriental colorings and de
signs : sizes 3 ft. to 3 ft. 6 in. wide, 12 ft. to 14 ft. 
long. Regularly $40.00 to $55.00. Friday bar
gain

' Iff-E

T

Books and Stationery 27.50.49 —Third Floor. II“The Family Physician," a volume compiled 
by the leading medical men of Canada, and there
fore thoroughly reliable ; strongly bound in cloth. 
Friday bargain

1 if,Friday Candy Bargain
iMilk Chocolate Bon-Bons, very high-grade

confection : each piece tipped»- with almond, or 
walnut. Regularly 50c.. Friday bargain .... .35 

“Borneo” Cream Caramels, these are rich, 
sweet goods ; nicely filled with peanuts. Regu
larly 30c. Friday bargain ................................... .20'

Packages of Fine English Butterscotch. Fri
day bargain .........................................2 packages *5

“Kali” Bon-Bons, a splendid hot weathçr 
candy, very refreshing. Regularly 20c. Friday
bargain .....................     .15 '

English Black Currant Fruit Pastelles, those 
delightful fruit-flavored candies. Regularly 40c.
Friday bargain ............................     .25

Pretty Triangle Vases, filled with dainty satin. 
ette-coated candies'; various colors, Friday bar
gain. each............... '................................. ...................,5

“Jap Nuggets,” made of cocoanut, cream and 
honev. Regularly 20c. Friday bargain 2 IbS. .25 

Fry’s Chocolate Cream Cakes. Friday bargain,
per dozen.........................................  .TO

—Basement, Main and Fifth Floors.

.48 Midsummer Bargains in Staples Embroidered Waist Lengths, 1.00 *
Bible, a beautiful Bible, bound in French mo- 

leather, with yapped edges and silk book-
Waist Lengths, of fine batiste, with Madeira embroidered fronts, 

and sufficient batiste to finish blouse : the correct style for summer. 
Regularly $1.50, $1.75. Friday bargain............................................

Babies’ Bibs, 9c Each
Infants’ Bibs, of silk and cotton, trimmed with lace and em

broidered silk medallions and well padded, in large assortment of 
patterns. Regularly 15c, 20c. Friday bargain, each

Pure Linen Huckaback Towels, hemmed, plain white border ; a 
good serviceable bedroom towel ; size 21x42. Regularly 50c. Fri
day bargain, per yard

Japanese Embroidered Linen Centrepieces, round, in dainty de
signs, just a few odd lots left over from our regular stock ; sizes 24 

X24. 30x30 and 36x36. Regularly $1.10 to $1.75. Friday bargain, 
each

rocco
mark ; round corners ; red' under gold edges ; type 
clear and distinct, dn good paper; complete with 
centre references, 12 maps and index to atlas ; size 
7x5. Friday bargain

1.00.29

il
■ :~.58 , f••)•••• -9.89ix Webster’s New Century Dictionary, each 

rd is defined in heavy black type : contains in 
addition to the dictionary an appendix of 

antonyms, foreign phrases, coins.

Men’s Handkerchiefs, 12 for 25cRich Satin Damask Tablecloths, hemstitched, all pure linen, 
Scotch make, in some very handsome designs : broken lines from 

regular stock ; sizes 2*2/1 and 2x3 yards. Regularly $6.00 Jo

—Main Floor—Albert Street.

a
Men’s Fine Cotton Handkerchiefs, large size» with navy polka 

dot border and soft white centres. Regularly 6 for 25c. Friday, 
bargain

$WO

; our
$7.25. Friday bargain, each 12 for .253.98synonyms,

weights and measures, commercial and legal forms, 
familiar allusions, references, etc. ; size 7/1 x 5’A 
x 1 A. and contains 1016 pages. Friday bar-

m .
—Main Floor—Centre.

ft ,

<» I I
;

T. EATON C°u.,„.
MAIL ORDERS for these Goods should 
have envelopes marked “City Ad.” and 
arrive here FIRST MAIL Friday morning, 
If later, we cannot promise to fill.

t clearing.

offer ever 
he line of 
f over half

Hair Dressing, Manicuring and Chir
opody Sections on fécond Floor, Yonge 
Street Annex.

.481gain
—Main Floor—James Street. n

desire to forget is making the affair a 
joyous and noisy occasion.

—Trophy—Fourth Round.—
London Thistles— 

.23 S. D. Swift, skip.. 5

* •
Ottawa— Tillsontaurg—

P. E. Ritchie............ 14 W. A. -McDonald. ..11
Toronto Vies.

C. Swabey..........
Ottawa, Vies.- 

R. R. Farrow..
Ham. Thistles—

Herman’s Rowing Club rink and 
’s Toronto Granites to play the

leaves
Rennie
final for the trophy to-morrow at 3 
o'clock.

1 iiBeach, the score being 20 to 6. This 
left Muntz v. Heaman and Rennie v. 
Alexander for the semi-finals. The first 
part of the Meaman-MUntz game look
ed like anyone's fight. The Victorias 
scored the first three ends, and were 
4 to 0, due largely to Heaman's fine 
drawing and a good running shot. The 
Victorias rallied in the fifth, sixth and 
seventh with two fours and a double, 
and came up 10 to 4. Heaman's boys 
braced up and scored four, two and 
three, and led 15 to 10. Singles fol
lowed until the fourteenth end, when 
Heaman trailed the jack and counted 
four, being nine behind. The Victorias 
did not bother to play the last end. 
Heaman's rink making the final with 
a score of 20 to 11. In the other semi
final. Dr. Alexander's rink met Ren
nie's Granites. The pace set by the 
Rennies was too much for the doctor's 
men. The closest they got was at the 
sixth end. when Rennie led 4 to 3, the 
latter scoring In the next five ends, 
their play being almost perfect, while 
the doctor's rink did not seem able to 
get the ice. With the score 14 to 3 
against them, and four ends to play, 
they found themselves up against It. 
but fought gamely to the fourteenth 
end. and with the score 15 to 6 against 
them they waived the last end.

HEIE V. HEM PLAY 
FIHALAT SMITH-DAY

■:

The Toronto WorldLondon R.C.—
...12 Dr. J. N. Wood...11 

Berlin—
...19 A. E. Rude 11.. 

Weston—
Dr. Edgar...................16 T. J. Maguire

Canadas— Buffalo-
25 Dr. Welland 

Waterloo—

IfnToronto Vies.—
H. Muntz, skip...

By ends :
Victoria ................
London Thistles ..........  110 020 100 000 060-5

Willlson's rink lost both their asso
ciation and consolation to Orr of Balmy 
Beach by 17 to 10, am 
Brantford by 14 to 12.

Seagram also lost his association 
game.

12
d to Husband of HIS CERTIFICATE, with 25 others of consecutive dates, 

(Sundays excepted) if presented at the business office of1 
THE WORLD, 40 Richmond St. West, wilt entitle the bearer 

to one WORLD COOK BOOK absolutely free. If the 
Cook Book is to be sent by “ 
mail, send the necessary certi
ficates in an ewvelopc, also in
closing 14c in stamps, to the 
Cook Book Editor, cart o«
Toronto World.

Not mofe than one Cook 
Book will be given to one

002 601 021 121 133—21'. Tf
?

LfeLon. Thistles— 
A. M. Heaman... 
London Thistles 
Parkdale ..............

Parkdale- 
18 W. Murray 
.... 000 222 103 301 010 1—18 
.... 215 030 030 020 LOI 0—17

W. K. Dohertv 
Canadas—

C. S. Robertson....16 Er. Seagram .... 
Stratford— St. Simons—

T. H. McCurdy....... 19 W. G. Parsons...
Guelph— « Balmy Beach-

Geo. Chapman........ 15 M. H. Van Valken-
burg
Welland—

Rev. J. Muir............ 20 G. C. Brown
Lon. Thistles—

C. Abbott.................... 16 F. G. McKay...........13
Buffalo—

... .14 Dr. McGuire

,15
17

Muntz and Alexander Are Beaten 
in Semi-Finals—Scores 

on Third Day.

Abbott of the London Thistles was in 
great form to-day, winning three 
rounds in the association. His victor
ies were: C. E. Boyd, Toronto Thistles, 

P. E. Ritchie, Ottawa, by 
„ S. G. McKay, Oakville, by 
He looks like the contender

,11ranee St.
Canadas— ,16Granites

T. Rennie.....................18 J. S. Wllllson ......... S
Granite ............ .................  009 034 C0V bOO lox—is
Canada ................................ 121 100 111 312 U4x— 8

Balmy Beach—
.20 W. F. .Orr .............. 6
.......... 032 003 310 151 100—20
..........  100 210 001 000 016—12

—Trophy—Semi-Finals.—
Toronto Vies.—

A. M. Heaman........ 20 H. Muntz ...................11
London Thistles ,........  211 000 423 011 14x—30
Victorias ........................... 000 442 090 loo OOx—11

Granites— London R.C.—
T. Rennie--------- ....15 Dr. Alexander .... 6
Granites ............................. 110 020 241 120 Olx-15
London R. C..................... 001 161 000 002 lOx— 6

—Association—Third Round.—
Tor. Thistles—

C. E. Boyd............

■
by 15 to 11:
17 to 8. and 
16 to 13. 
for the association.

The Toronto World Cook Book.
JULY 13, 1911.

Void if presented after August
% 22, mi. : '

Be sun to write youv '/amt 
and address plainly in the 
lines below on at least one 
of the certificates, if you . 
wish the Cook Book «ent by 
mail.
Name

........ 14
Grimsby—London R.C.— 

Dr. Alexander.. 
London R. C . 
Balmy Beach

fÀ10
NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE. July 12. 

—The third day of the Ontario bo-wling 
tournament was a field day for the 
boys from London. Altho Swift's link 
was badly beaten by Muntz of Toronto 
Victorias 22 to 5, the Heaman rink jiad 
a victim in Murray of Parkdale. the 
winner of the Dominion last year. .7.

*' S. Willison and his picked Canadas 
were swamped by the Rennies of the 
Granites, the score bemg 18 to S. with 
2 to play. Dr. Alexuncer's rink, the

put it 
Balmy

Oaklands—Dr. Alexanders rink Is also among 
the six left in the association. The 
other three London rinks are still 
fighting In the consolation, of whom 
twelve remain.

Vining’s rink was in better form to
day, winning both their rounds in the 
consolation.

The competition in the Scotch doubles 
were started, the preliminary and part 
of the first round ibelng played.

This evening the annual smoking 
concert was held In the pavilion. The 

This enthusiasm of thfe winners, and the

BOAT IBrantford—
D. G. Husband 

Dr. McGuire lost on penalty.
R.C.Y.C.— Oaklands—

H. T. Wilson............ 12 W. A. Chisholm... 8
—Consolation—First Round.—

Tor. Thistles— Kew Beach-
Henry Martin..........17 J. H. Lougheed.... »

St. Kitts— Cacr Howell—
A. Ecclestone........... 12 Dug. Murray

Berlin— Gritnsbv—
W. D. Euler.............. 18 A. T. Pettit..

St. Kitts— Niagara—
Jos. Hodgins............ 18 G. N. Bernard

Paris— Granite—
F. Smoke......................20 C. K. McGregor . .17
M,,Ren&HC uaM.YW . mfwyp mfwyp p.i

—Association—Fourth Round.—
Tot. Thistles— Tor. Thlstles-

W. C. R. Harris....15 C. E. Boyd.............. 17
London This.—

P-E- Ritchie.............8 C. Abbott ..............
_T°l tics.— Ottawa This.—
cVI“waS,<;P........ • .10 R. R. Farrow............... 12

Harn. Thistles— Canadas—
Dn Edgar ...............16 W. K. Doherty... .13

Brantford— Rusliolme—
D. S. Husband........ 14 H. S. Wilson
^Canadas— Stratford—

GueTp^rta0n"”10 T' H- McCurdy ...11

G. F. Chapman..
London This.—

S. D. Swift............
Canadas—

J. S. Willison........

London This.—

i..................... ........................I'T™..
Auto in 
or Boat. : 
>t under

person.

I
This is an opportunity for 

every good housekeeper to be-
possessed of the very best Cook Book on the market. 

It is of convenient size, substantially bound, and is designed

Granites— 
19 R. J. Conlan

i?,16 Address,16
come ' T,

edy
« %for utility.

Caution :—Not more than one coupon bearing the same 
date will be accepted.

■ «

17

? %

, LEAD - II
F1\R ,12

'TO OUT-OF-TORONTO READERS» ,r Grimsby—
10 Rev. J. Muir 

Parkdale—
14 W. Murray ........17

Balmy Beach—
ID W. E. Orr....

—Association—Fifth Round.—
„Tor. Thistles— London This.-
C K. Boyd..................U c. Abbott ...........

Ottawa Vies.-, Brantford-
RV,R' î^arrow.......... 18 D- G- Husband ....16

Dr. Edgar (Ham. Thistles) a bye. 
Stratford—

TVH. McCurdy
—Consolation—Second Round— 

Can;ada& St. JCitts.
J.B.Vl oods.................. 13 J. Evans ................ 14

Kew Beach. Guelph.
T.H.McDermott... 16 H. Mahonev ... . 6 

Buffalo. St. Kitts.
C.G. Wall...................... 13 J. Hodgins

Tor. Thistles. St. Kitts.
Henry Martin............15 A. M. Bcclestone.19

Berlin. Kew Beach.
W.D.Euler................ 15 A. F. Lloyd ...

Parkdale. Paris.
J.J.Warren.................. 9 F. Smoke .......

Niagara. Tor. Victoria*.
J.N.Burns................. J8 Dr. Galianough ..12

R. Weir, Queen City, won bj- default 
from G. F. Crawford, Hamilton Thistles.

Tor. Victorias.
.10 E.T. Ligh.tbourne.12 

Tor. Thistles.
20 Dr. Bret hour 

Canadas.
17 R. Greenwood ....12 

St. Kitts.
10 M. J. Me.Carron. ..16 

Stratford.
.11 R. iframc 

Canadas.
R.N.Brown................16 J. H McKenzie .13

London R. C.
E.B.Stockdale........ 10 W. R. Vinlng........... 15

Rusholme.
J. A .Knox....................16 J. A Humphrey. .12

— Consolation—Third Round—
. Kew Beach.

J.Evans........................16 T. It,. McDermott. 9
Buffalo.

C.G.Wall...................... 7 A. M. Ecclestone.16
Parkdale.

20 J. J. Warren 
Queen City.

17 R. Weir ...
Ottawa.

E.T.Lightbourne.. 15 A. E. Hurd 
Niagara.

J.Ec-rritty................... 7 M. J. Mc ’arron ..22
Granite.

10 R. N. Brown 
Alexandra.

20 J. A. Knox 
Granite.

The World for one month will cost you Twenty-five Cents. 
Try It. Stamps accepted. Any postmaster or newsdealer will 

Secure a free côpy of The World Cook Book

,14 ■
”,/«5 take your order, 

by simply cutting out Twenty-six Certificates from consecu

tively dated Issues.

Vimm 17

Limited
nue, Toronto

The World ban the exclusive right for 
Canada to publish the Jeff & Mutt comic feature that haa set 1 *11K .15 five continents laughing.

Send me The Toronto Dally World for one month, for 
which find Twenty-five Cents to pay for same.

*%0 ISGrimsby—
18 Rev. J. Muire .17;mexts. 11. NAME

|
ADDRESSCoolest 

Place 
-, In Town

INIKS-Sat.

The Bright Faroe 
“MSS. TEMPLE'S 

’ TELECRAM"

rA* xH aV;-S' ' V'
DATE ;1? i

IIkfc- %*1
■ i,11

Woman's Way" «

AUTO FOR SALE #■-To-INight
l.LE STOCK CO.

I

Alexandras.
Dr. Hamil!..........

Ottawa.
A.E.Hurd............

Niagara.
J.Dorrlttv...........

Alexandra.
H.E. Taylor____

Balmy Beach.
T.G.Hand..........

Granite.

HDAY-CAMILLE
‘"•THE GREAT DIVIDE 0

\ 5
P A 4-Cylinder McLaughlin Buickin 

good running order, 24 H.P., 5 
Passenger. Very cheap for cash.

4 x

ainers. 's:
^5

JOHN A.' KELLY,
Ventriloquist,
595 Crawford •«

Toronto.

i m 13 ifm

V Granite.

IV
Tor. Victoria,HOTELS.

itmm* WAVERLEY GARAGE
130 Simcoe Street

r:ROYAL St. Kitts.I

X r-■tely renovated and 
1 during 1907.
;iy. Auit-rlcno Pina.

ed7

St. Kitts. ri•d

iBerlin.
W.D.Euler..........

Niagara.
J.H.Burns..........

Tor. Victorias.

5 !:.18

The Heights at the Top
are always commanded by those who produce the best. Over fifty years of continued

Quality and Purity made “ The QU Reliable ”

Budweiser

.u
i| R corner at King 

r- stl>" to be practic- 
te a definite stand. 
> hear i at -the city 
■ l its action in' the

H 2
6

St. Kitts.
■Î—fBalmy Reach

T.G.Hand..........
London R.C.

W. It. fining...
I.orne Park.

Dr. Grieve.................. 19 R. J. Conlan
Tiilsonburg.

W.A.McDonald....Li F. G. McKay .... 6 
Dr. J. N. Wood (Ivondon R.C.) won by 

default from A. E. P.urletl (Weston).
T. J. Macguire f Wes ton) won by default 

from Dr. Welland I Buffalo).
Oakville.

15 W. A. Chisholm .13 
St. Simons.

E.T.Seagram.......... 14 W. G. Parsons ...12
Welland.

Robbed Two Brothers.
Lawrence Dutton, English, robbe®

1 two brothers who roomed in the sam» 
place where he made Ms abode, steal,, 
lng $4 from one and 65 from the 
other. He was sent to jail for sixty 
days from police court yesterday morn
ing. When he gets out be will be de
ported.

Waterloo. i
15 TE. F. Seagram ...IS ; 

Gueltih.

.15 Buftaloy 
Dr.McGuire 

Canada.
C.S.Robertson........12 G. F.

i

just in time to 
p. rïè a ml to get the 
r.' - mates of Camer- 
il" past 
ixial functions and

IS

X-lhapman ..11
12 u% Oakville.He is tired Joined the Stride.

ANTWERP, July - 12.—The crews of 
the Red Star ^steamers in tpe Antwerp- 
Boston service joined th 
day. All the) Red- Star services are 
now affected-

kk.

\ ■
strike to-

s BDr. Chess’s c:* 
ment is a certain • " \\Buffalo. 

Dr. McGuire 
Waterloo.

C.C. James for Englanff.
C. C. James, defiuty minister of mgrt- 

culture, left last night for Quebec, «*» 
route to England for a holiday trip. 
Te sails on Friday on the Empress 4Ï 
Britain.

the unchallenged King of AU Bottled Beers. Its world-wide recutation » due to it* »L u 
ageing, mildness r.nd exquisite taste which helped to win •*- «——«- - - 4 thorough

Bottled only at the
ANHEUSER-BUSCH BREWERY
-- —- St. Louis, Mo,

and guaranteed 
curé for each and 
evefy /orm of 
itching, bleedinff

■A Possible Candidate.

KINGSTON. July* 12.—^Special)—R. 
J. Vair of Glenbumle, ore c Î the most 
prominent farmers in this diftrict, is 
mentioned as a possible candidate of 
the Liberals in the election for the 
house of eemmons.

«
Balmy Beach. ,

M.H.VanValken-
hurg............................ 17 G. C. Brown

—.Consolation—Fourth Round—
St. Ritts. St. Kjtts.

J.Evans...................... H. A. M. Ecclestone .
Balmy Beach.

VanValkeiibnrg. .18 W. C R. Harris 17

- and protrudlnl 
in the press and ask 
Yi : can use it and 

xot .-atnfiad. 60c, at ail 
exEs & Co.. Toronto.

9

R. H. Howard & Co, « Cheese Boards,
MADOC, July 12.—Five hundred and 

forty cheese boarded;all gold at 11 9-16c,
OINTMENT, Distributors Tor. Thistles.

ed Toronto Ontario
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No Books at 1 I. FIBEMRN Wl 
Grand. Circuit j FROM LEM

______

Baseball
U m[. . 1Toronto 5-5 • 

Montreal 2-7 * •
: Bowlingü Semi-Finals # 

A re Decided • Trottingi

-
't ■

•.......... Long Shot Day 
Results at

'■rl'-MLjtl -

LEIFS WON THE FIRST 
MONTREAL THE SECOND

-g=r

y. t p

The Reading Standard Broke the Canadian
Record Saturday at Exhibition Track

There is a thrill a minute, for every chord of your body plays a thrill of 
eager delight when traveling on a Reading Standard Motor Cycle. It. 
hae speed and is equipped with many exclusive arrangements for safety, 
convenience, and comfort. Has a free engine service, doing away with 
the ordinarily necessary frequent starting and stopping of the engine.

= P|H
*»«*UTf»EO • LA-rOHIA, July 

strong burAny Straw or Panama
Hat in the House

; . T■ with «■ .
stretch, won the M 
day from I-eamenj 
princess Callaway j
™v. it was longM Bob Co, in- the fH 
than 50 to l. whlle 
the second, and HI 
were both htlongj 

FIRST RACE—Î1

■*ri& SSS-Kq
show S4.40. I

8. Ben Double, 11
**Time 1.15 2-5. Loi 

Antony IL, Orpha 
Howlet also ran. I 

SECOND RACH 
furlongs : „ ____1. Mach B. Eubaij 
♦33.30, Place K-O.s

2. The Beach, 106
•how «.»• ___I

3. Amon, 11» (Gool 
time 116 2-5. Sir

’285.00.yi Paramatta Rain
coats, London 

made with smart 
Raglan Shoulders 
Reg, $7 to $10 

LESS 1-3

Motor Dusters 
in linen, cotton 
mohair, silk, etc. 
Reg. $2 to $18 

LESS 1-3

Most Interesting Ball Games 
Played at Island This Season 

—Other Sceres, <-

?
1 i ■ '-

;
■I!

l*he holiday 
the IslandI s crowd who Journeyed to 

grounds yesterday certainly 
witnessed two Interesting games of base
ra**» which were close and hard-fought 
all the way, with a chance to win or lose 
the game on almost every play.
.T°r°nt0 won the first game. 5-2, and 

the second 5—7. The victory of the 
f.w game can almost be credited1 to the 
l„.e.r5l*ty B|Uy Burke, the Montreal 
®°“t“Paw, In his bases on balls, two -of 
which resulted In scores in the first In
nings, and. along with another run scored 
during that period, proved too much of a 
lead to overcome. Lester Bachman, who 
pitched the first game for the Leafs, 
while touched up rather freely at times, 

i !?«,*,’ neverthe!ess, good In pinches, and 
i wî .5eeetv,ed hls victory. The Leafs out- 
! hit the visitors in the second game, but 
1 Î??. many errors were made to hope for 

V“ior3'' Ebibue, who pitched for Mont- 
real, was much steadier than Rudolph, 
w-ho twirled for the home team.
.AD? gDmes were replete with many 

fje,at,ures' and the work of O'Hara 
was certainly of a sensational order, ms 
ore-hand catch of Miller's Texas leaguer 
rl the fifth innings being considered the 
b-st catch made on the local grounds this 
season. In the first game A1 Shaw waà 

ln the limelight. In the fifth in- 
after reaching first on an error, 

Li,Jt<rL?tfecond' and then third, arid along 
1th O Hara, who had reached first on a 

an 'balls, the double-steal was pulled 
orr, bhaw scoring and O'Hara reaching 

^Daw anci Ganddl had home runs 
«•» ,,m. Jordan hit an iron post in the 
right-field bleachers, reaching second 
run WaS practlcal|y robbed of a home

The first game started with Burke and 
Bachman

STRAWS:-
Regular 2.00 for 

“ 2.50 ••
3.00 •* 
*.00 “ 
5.00 •• 
6.00 •*

- il 5 1.30
1.25m At. »
1.50r

2.00 U.?HALF; 2.50
3.00

■M PANAMAS
Regular 5.00 for 

6.00 •• 
7.00 “ 
8.00 ••

m2.50I-
I 3.00A in' 3.50' «Eg 4.00PRICEÉ 9.00 ** 4.50

10 00 •• 
12.D0 “ 
15.00 •• 
18.00 “

5.00
6.00Sr ran.7.50 RACE- 

mile and seventy y
1. Ben Prior. 106 

place 130.30 show !
2. Chemulpo, 103 

•how gt.10.
3. port Arlington

ro.eo. „
Time 1.4* 4-5. E' 

Emma Stuart, So 
Walbank, Butterba 
Lad also ran.

FOURTH RACBh 
olds and up, lVie 

1. Fireman, 146 (> 
place 33.90, show K 
l Leamence, 109 

•bow 
3. P 

12.80.
Time 1.46 4-5. Moi

r‘fifth RACE—T 

longe:
1. Swannanoa, It 

16.50, place 33.50, sh 
1. Adame Exprei 

place 33, show $2.8 
3. County Tax, 1C 
Time 1.18 5-6. Ha 

Bold. White Woo 
Captain Cairoody i 

SIXTH RACE—T 
selling, 1H miles :

1. Joe Morris, 107 
place 33.80, show I

2. Long Hand, I 
show $4.20.

3. Sweet Owen, 9 
Time 1.46. Bad

Romp and Stone Si

third
9.00■

■ 'i • ' * i 8 '
SOFT HATS

2.50» 3#00 &nd 
3.50 for.......

t r£Sll»
L50

' «

1 FAIR WEATHERS LIMITED ^ s.r««
•'Vv-'

j'- .

ï St Albans C. C.
J Beat Schenectady 

Cricket Notes

Ladies Sail Boats 
In R.C*Y*C. Race 

Whirl the Winner

àNi-Baseball Records ♦3.10.
rincesa Calla

A
,1>

r j", 
• l,i Eastern League.\W ljCTub.

Rochester .........
Baltimore 
Toronto .. 
Montreal . 
Jersey City 
Buffalo .... 
.Newark ... 
Providence

1 I'' » Won. Lost. P.C
......... 5E 26 .6»
........ 80 29 .(TO

O jAas opposing pitchers. Shaw 
drew a base on balls and O'Hara fanned.' 
Delahanty walked. Shaw scored on Jor- 
dan s single, and Delahanty scored on 
Bradley s drive to centre, which Miller 
trapped and tried to claim he caught. 
Phelps forced Bradley at second and Jor
dan scored. Nothing that looked like a 
run or a hit put in an appearance for the 
Leafs again until the fifth, when Shaw 
was safe on an error, and by daring base
running scored for the Leafs. The side 
was retired |n order ln the sixth, but ln 
the seventh Fltz doubled to left and 
reached third on a passed ball, coming 
home on a bad throw of the catcher's to 
get him at third. Things looked fairly 
prosperous in the eighth, 
double-play cut it off.

,M.°.UTeaVwere unable to score until the 
eighth innings, when Hanford tripled and 
scored on Demmltt’s single. They, how
ever, had men on bases In nearly every 
innings, and only good work on the part 
or Bachman and good support in the field 
prevented scores. The visitors' other run 
caTe in t*le uinlh. French reached sec
ond when Shaw dropped his drive to cen
tre, and scored on Vaughn's error in let- 
tlag Yeager’s grounder go thru his legs.

Toronto secured a run In the first In
nings of the second game. Shaw walked, 
but was forced at second by O'Hara. 
Delahanty singled to right, O’Hara reacb- 
lng third. Nattress muffed French’s throw 
of Jordan s hit to get Delahanty at sec- 
ond O'Hara scoring, Delahanty .reached 
third, but Ttai wai put in.an endeavor to 
reach seeomj. Montreal evened it up in 
the second Innings' on Qandll'è corking 
home run to centre! fleid. Rudolph muff
ed the relay throw in, on which Gandll 
might have been caught at the plate.

Montreal went to the front in the third 
on Vaughn’s error, a passed ball bv 
Kocher and a single by Dubuc. The Leafs 
evened It up In their half on Shaw’s home 
run. It was in this innings that Jordan 
hit the post ln the right-field bleachers, 
thus preventing a sure home run, as the 
runner was allowed only two bases. It 
was claimed that the hail went into the 
bleachers, but the umpire was correct in

c . _ ------his decision.
GOIf Scores at Englewood. Montreal were unable to score in either

Englewood, N.J., July 12.—J. J. McDer- the fourth or fifth, but It was In the fifth 
«pott. tim u.S. open goif champion of after Yeager had singled, that O'Hara 
Atlantic City, and Gilbert Nicholls of made hià one-hand catch, which certainly 
M llmington, Del., tied for the lead at the cut off a score.
end of the first 36 holes at the Metropoll- The Leafs, however, forged to the front 
tan Goif Ash championships with scores in the fifth, when Shaw 
of 144, on the links of the Englewood scored on singles by O'Hara and Dela- 
Counfy Club to-day. The young charn- hanty.
plon came to the foré witli a rush in the Montreal got three in the sixth. Han- 
aftemoon and he reeled off a 69. Others lord was safe on Vaughn's error, and 
to finish well up were: Jack Hobens, Gandil singled to left. They both scored 
Englewood, 116: M. J. Brady, Woolaston, on Mattress' triple to right-centre. Curtis 
147; W. Hanley. New Haven, 118: Isaac scored N at tress with a single to centre. 
Mackle, Fox Hills. 148: Tom McNamara. Nothing further happened till the Leafs' 
Boston, 149: Jack Hutchinson, Alleghany, half of the seventh, when, after Rudolph 
136; Dave Honeywell. Forest Hill, 160; F. and- Shaw had singled, and the latter had 
IV. Belfwood, Garden City, 151; George been forced at second by O'Hara, Deia- 
Law, Baltusrel, 151: Fred W. McLeod, hanty singled to left, scoring the two 
St. Louis, 151: Robert. Andrews, New ners anrl tieing the score.
Haven Country Club. 152: Herbert Strong, Montreal won the game In the ninth in- 
Awapauniis, 153: Torn Anderson. Jr., In- nlngs- wl,eTI Nattress singled, was ad- 
wood. 162: Dave Ogle, Morris Cbontv, '.a,no,ed on Curtis' sacrifice, and reached 
153; Marty J. O'l-oughlin, Plainfield. 15S." third on a. wild pitch. Dubuc walked.

Irench hit to Vaughn, who threw Nat- 
tress out at the plate, making two out 
and two on bases. Y eager hit an easy 
one to Fitzpatrick, who in his eagerness 
to make the play, let the iball get . 
from him, two runs scoring. Miller 
an easy out, but the game was gc 
Leafs were retired in order in th

f
4 "J* ' .... 44 35 .567

.479 i9 jS-SE34 37
ERhenectady filled their engagement at 

8t.x Albany yesterday and lost by seven 

runs and seven wickets. Score :
Schenectady—38 and 98.
St. Albans—105 and 38 for 7 wickets.
Holt hit up 30 and W. H. Edwards 12 

for the winners in the first innings. F. 
Col borne took six wickets for 7 runs, and 
Holt four for 10. The visitors were 
toraineff by St. Albans ln the evening.

Tp-day Schenecady play the following 
City League team at Varsity, starting at 
10.» : H. A. Hanes. A. H. Gilson-, A. K. 
Cordner, Toronto : XV. Paris, J. XVdlliams, 
Grace Church; H. Hancock. St. Albans; 
E- J. Tucker, St. James: Dr. Bennett, 
Parkdale; XX'. Rodd, XX". Marsden, Aura 
Lee; X\r. E. Marks. Rosedale;
XV. 'Ledger, St. Albans.

Op Friday the tourists play the C. and 
M..team at Varsity, same day that Rose- 
dale and Toronto start their champion
ship game at Rosedale.

Tile two days’ cricket match between 
the Bermuda and Philadelphia Pilgrim 
elevens resulted in a draw. Philadelphia 
needed 40 runs to win w-hep plav came 
to-an end yesterday at Philadelphia.

I LAWN TENNIS RESULTS.

The R.C.Y.C. introduced a commendable 
feature yesterday in their racing sche
dule, when five twenty-footers started at 
4.30 twice round the triangle ln the bay. 
with fair pilots at the helm. The boats 
were well handled, going over the line in 
a bunch ana finishing a couple of min
utes between first and last. Each had a 
crew of one man, but the ladles handled 
the. sticks themselves. Following is the 
finish :

20-foot class, sailed by ladles :
1. XVhlrl (Miss E. Gooderham).
2. Swamba (Miss M. Fellowes) .
8. Grayling (Miss Clarkson) ...
4. Vi via II. (Mrs. N. Gooderham).. 5.28. OS 
o. Slbou (Mrs. I. Ardagfc) ......................  5.29.56

33 39 .458
.451" " 28

XVednesday scores: Toronto’5-^6, Mont
real 2—i; Rochester 8, Buffalo 3; Balti
more 4, Jersey City 0; Providence 4, New
ark 3.

Thursday garnies: Toronto at Montreal 
(played in Ottawa), Buffalo at Roches
ter, Jersey City at Providence, Newark 
at Baltimore.

39

S—«i •!*, mt Ms au..
*6L ■* *««w wW kiMK d* Ms •

43 394**F -SO 11 ! 1 52 .342

V i
' f °N SALE AT THE SPORTING GOODS SECTION s. FIFTH FLOOR

en-
5 : II'

^T. E ATON 05.™
CANADA

. 5.27.06 

. 5.27.19 

. 5.28.07
PRICE% PRIQENational League,

but a fast

$285.00r, aub.
Chicago 
Philadelphia ..
New York ........
Pittsburg ............
St. Louis .'.........
Cinclnnat 1........
Brooklyn ...........
Boston ..............

XVon. I-os-t. P:C.
........  45 29 . 6^8
..... 46 31 .597
........ 46 31 .597
........  43 32 .573
........  43 32 .573
........  32 42 . 432
- i — 28 47 .373
........  IS 57 .240

XVednesday scores: Cincinnati 6, Phila
delphia 4: St. Louis 13—0, Boston 6-0;
Brooklyn 5, Chicago 3: New York 4, Pitts
burg 3.

Thursday games: Pittsburg at New- 
York. Cincinnati at Philadelphia, Chicago 
at Brooklyn, St. Louis at Boston.

$285.00 Montre
MONTREAL, Jt 

Del or Im 1er Park t 
Iowa:

FIRST RACE-1 
and up, 6 furlongs

1. Rtrblola, 110 (I 
1 and 2 to 1.

2. Coal Shoot, KM 
and 1 to 2.

3. Daniel O'Grad; 
to 5 and 4 to 5.

Time 1.16 S-5. T 
Bronte also ran.

SECOND RACE- 
olrls and up, « fur 

J. May Brkle. 112 
and out.

2. Premier, 114 (B 
out.

3. Sandiver, 167
eut.

Time 1.15 2-5. C< 
THIRD RACE— 

olds and up, l mu
1. Masonia, UÔ (I 

8 to ».
2. New Star. 91 

to 1 and 4 to 5. -
3. Sam Bernard, 

to 5 and out.
Time 1.43X4. C'en 

Bend also ran.
FOURTH RACE 

and up, .1 1-16 mlli 
1. Henry Cast-ca^ 

1 to 2 and out.
' 2. Flarney, 119

1 and even. 
a 3. Complete, 110 
and even-.

Time 1.44 2-5. X 
Horace E.. Dr. T 

SIXTH RACE- 
eids and up. 414 f

1. Ynca, 101 (Cai 
ea'en.

2. Tom Shaw, 10 
and 3 to 2.

3. Quincy Bell, 9 
•r,d 1 to 2,.

Time .66 3-6, 
Bôdkln, Creuse al 

SEVENTH ra 
year-olds and up, 

.101(3-

3. Allow-tkaiee, 1
2 And 4 to ».

fa Fleming,x ni ( 
and but. }

,/ Time .64 2-o. Ml 
DonaJdo and Bon

>
4 TORONTO■ American League Scores.

At Detroit—Donovan held Philadelphia 
to four scattered hits yesterday and the 
world s champions i*ere sh-ut out for the 
third time this season. The score was 9 
to 0. All three shutouts were suffered' 
within a week. The first Innings Cobb 
got a base on balls and stole second, 
third and home. Score: R H E
Philadelphia ........ 000000000—0 4 4
Detroit ......................  21202020 x— 9 10 0

Batteries—Krause. Martin and Thomas; 
Livingstone, Donovan and Stallage.

At Cleveland—Cleveland defeated Wash
ington 4 to 3, overcoming Washington's 
■lead, which was caused by Cleveland's 
poor support of Gregg. Elberfeld's field
ing and catches by Graney and Birming
ham featured,. Score: R.H E
Cleveiland ................ 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 1 x— 4 10 3
XX'ashlngton................ 200100000—3 7 1

Batteries—Gregg and Fisher; Groom and 
Henry.

At Chicago—Cliicago won both

3 . f reserve, 1

*3
?

Fitzpatrick, 2b. 
Rudolph, p....................... 4

3 0 0 2 4 2
1114 0

zBatted for Taylor In the ninth.
Rochester ............................  04002200x— 8
Buffalo .................................... 2 0 0 0-00 0 1 0-3

Two base hit—Dessau. Three base hit— 
Foster. Sacrifice hit—Sqhlrm. Stolen 
bases—Moran, Foeter. Double plays—A1- 
perman unassisted. First base on errors 
~5£dhe»ter 2, Buffalo 2. Bases on balls 
—Off Dessau 3, off Schultz 4. Struck out 
—Deeeau 6, Schiultz 3.

SAMUEL Mtif&CQs'!
Fir MANUFACTURERS OF

BILLIARD & POOL 
SB Tables, also 
=3 REGULATION 1
se—Bowling Alleys ,

102 & 104
•T Adelaide st.,w.

TORONTO m
Joreataloguo. ESTABLISHED 90 YCARS
Manufacturera of Bowling AUefii 

and Rowling Supplies. Sole agents • 
ln Canada for the celebrated

>’ E0WLIH9 
BAIL

This ball is the beat oh the 
market, because it never slips, never 
loses its shape, always rolls true, 
hooks and curves easily, does not be
come greasy, is absolutely guaranteed,
Is cheaper than any other reputable 
patent ball, and complies with the 
rules and regulations of the A. BL (X

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and yon will never 
roll any other ball.

Totals 
Montreal 
Toronto .

Home runs—Gandil, Shaw. Three-base 
hit—Nattress.

...35 5 10 27 18
011003002—7 
10101020 0-5

»,

-
Two-base hits—Jordan, 

Vaughn. Sacrifice htts-Demmitt, Curtis. 
Stolen bases—Demmitt, O'Hara, French. 
Double-plays—Shaw to Vaughn; Fitzpat
rick to Vaughn to Jordan. Struck out— 
By Dubuc S, by Rudolph 3. Bases on bails 
—Off Dubuc 3, off Rudolph 2. First base 
on errors—Montreal 5.

American League.J ?
Splendid progress was made In the Ail- 

Canadian championships yesterday,when 
a y cry large gallery was present at the 
Kiÿholme courts. Both Miss Moyes and 
Mills Summerhayes played” good tennis 

won their games fairly easily. In 
°P^n singles two of the older players 

meT in Witchall and PepalT. This was 
one of rthe closest and 
game* of the tournament and was won bv 
" ltcnail after three hard sets. Baird 
again showed brilliant tennis 
match with Biokle.

Club.
Detroit .......... ......
Philadelphia ..........
New York ..................
Boston ............................
Chicago ..........................
Cleveland .....................
Washington ..............
St. Louis .............................. w ....

Wednesday scores: Detroit 8, Phila
delphia 0; Cleveland 4, XVaahlngton 3; 
Chicago 6—2, Boston 3—1: New, York 12, 
St. I voids 3. f

Thursday games: XX'ashington at Cleve
land. Philadelphia at Detroit, Boston at 
Chicago, New York at St. Louis.

XVon. Lost. P.C. 
.. 53 
.. 49

„ Left on bases—
Rochester 5, Buffalo 8. Umplresi-Bvron 
and Murray. Time—1.55.

1
24

. j 27
41 35 I.. 40 JS „ Left on bases—

Montreal 5, Toronto 7. Hit by pitcher— 
By Dubuc 1. Passed balls—Kochcr, Cur
tis. Wild pitch—Rudolph. Umpires—Ker
in and Hart. Time—2.05.

Oriole» Shut Out Jersey City.
JERSEY CITY, July 12.—Baltimore 

made it two out of three ln their series 
with Jersey City this afternoon, with a 
shut-out for the Skeeters, the Orioles 
chalking four times. Frock held the 
Ryanttes to five hits. Justis and Kissin
ger were the home twlrlers, and were 
each found safely four times, 
men landed the game with three runs ln 
the third. Score :
Baltimore ................
Jersey City ...............00000000 0-0 5 1

Batteries—Frock and Egan; Justis, Kis
singer and Butler, 
ent. Corcoran.

40 35
38 61
27 51
20 3Smost exciting games

yesterday from Boston, 6 to 3 and 2 to 1 
The first game went to the locals in the 
third innings, when three hits, a base on 
balls and four stolen liases gave them 
a commanding lead, 
and Dodie's timely single gave them the 
second game. Scores: É 

First game— "" R.H.E.
Chicago ...................... 20400000 x— 6 6 1
Boston ................ .. 020001 0 0 0- 3 6 l

Batteries—Lange and Sullivan; Karger. 
Hall and Carrigan.

Second game—
Chicago 
Boston .....

Batteries—Young and Payne; 
and Carrigan.

At St. Louis—Bunching hits, New- York 
won easily yesterday. Hartzel featured 
with the bat, hit/ting in seven rune and 
scoring twice himself. The score:

tfc TIFCO:
Rochester 8, Buffalo 3.•l.l

In his 
Both Spnnner and 

Lajrd won their games and the match 
between them to-day wH-1 produce 
ciuestlonably so-:njc of the finest tennis 

will l»e seen (this week. The doubles 
match between 
Rooke and Blck

i1: ROCHESTER, N.Y.. July 12—Dessau 
outpitched Schultz this afternoon 
aided' by Buffalo's errors Rochester 
an easy winner, 8 to 3. Score:

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
..4 1 3 4 0 0
.3 1 1 2 5 1

,. 4 0 0 0 0 0
.411001 
.4 0 0 3 1 0
..4 2 2 4 0 0
..211710 

17 0 0
10 2 0

H«. Dunn'aTwo hits, an error and^
. i' un- wae R.H.E.

00300000 1—4 8 0Rochester— 
Moran, If .. 
Foster, ss . 
Moeller, rf 
Osborn, cf 
Ward. 3b ... 
Alperman, 2b 
Si enoer, lb . 
Mitchell, c .. 
Dessau, p ...

$ Dunlop and Robb and 
jo swayed from one to 

the other until tke end of the third set, 
when, the latter pair won out on condi
tion.

Two-base hits—Par- 
Three-base hits—Frock, 

Breen. Seymour.. Sacrifice hits—Abstein, 
Schmidt. Left 
Baltimore 5.
1. Struck out—By Frick 1, bv Kissinger 
3. Hits-Off Justis 4, off Kissinger 4. 
Umpires—Killen and Doyle. Time—1.25.

;,« R.H.E.
00000200x— 2 9 2

........ 100000000-1 6 2
Cicotte

on bases—Jersey City 5, 
Bases on balls—Off Justis

A program full of features has been 
arranged for this afternoon. In the open 
singles Baird meets Dlneen. The latter 
has been showing excellent form in this 
tournament and' Baird will have to ex
tend himself to win. The open doubles 
game between. Burns and Smart and Dl
neen end Spanner will be another contest 
well worth seeing. Baird and XVitchall 
will meet the junior pair, Bagley and 
Calder. In the mixed doubles. Burns and 
Miss Best are scheduled to plav Baird 
and Miss Andras. 7

walked and'
3 1
4 1n i* »«•

Totals ................ ... 32 8 10 27 9 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
,.401123 
. 4 0 0 2 0 0
.411000 
..411000 
..4 1 2 14 0 0
..4 0 0 1 2 1
..2 0 1 3 3 0
. 4 6
.2 0
..1 0
..0 0
. I 0

Clam* Defeat Indian».
Newark ................'...0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 0—3 12^0
Providence ..............  20020000 0—4 7

Batteries—Vowinkle, Shontz. McGinmty 
and McCarthy, Cady; Sline and Fitzger
ald. Sacrifice hit—Atz. Stolen bases— 
Nee, Tarleton. Two-base hits—Agler. 
Smith, Dalton. Three-base hit-Perry. 
Bases on balls—Off X'owinkle 1. off Mc- 
Glnnlty 2, off Sline 3. Struck Out-By 
X’owlnkle 1, by Shontz 1, by Sline 1. Wild 
pitch—Sline. Hits—Off Vowinkle 6, off 
Shontz 1. Left on bases—Newark 10. Pro
vidence 3. Double-plays—Gillespie and 
Tarleton; Atz, Rock and Tarleton. Time 
—1.50. Umpires—Halllgan and Wright.

f Buffalo— 
Truesdale, 2b 
Schimi, cf ...
XVhtte, If ........
McCabe, rf ...
Miller, lb ____
McDonald, 3b
Starr, ss ..........
McAllister, c 
Shultz, p .....
•Hemline ...........
Taylor, p ........
zMurray ...........

\h The Latest and Meet Successful 
Produotlcn In Balte.j l R.H E. 

000000oa0-2 3 5
1St. Louis

New York ................ 0 0 4 0 0 3 5 0 x—1» 15 1
Batteries—Pelty and Krichel!; Caldwell 

and Blair.•( ess to say some 
very fine tennis will b>sseen here. The 
finals will be played on Saturday.

run-
Hotel Krauemann, King and Clinreh 

Sta. Ladles and gentlemen, 
grill with musle. open till 12 p. m. 
ported German Beers on draught, ed

0 3 3 1
0 0 4 0
10 0 0 
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

Totals ........................ 34 3 7 24 14 5
•Batted for Schultz ln the seventh.

L,' German 
1 m -

I 1. SFifth at Montreal.
FIFTH RACE—Selling, for three-year- 

olds and up. H6 furlongs, nurse $200 :
li Isabel Casse, 109 (J. Bergen), 2 to 5 

and out.
Sal'v Savage, 114 (Minder), 5 to 1, 3 to

I and 1 to 2.
3, Goodacre,. Ill (Gore), 8 to 1, 2 to 1 

and even.
Time .57 3r5. Forester and Alarmed also

•ur.
■

i
The “FLYING WATER WITCH” Balt

The Retreat From Moscow The “Flying Water Witch" Balt !• 
a deadly lute for Trout, Salmon, Pike, 
etc., and suitable for River, Sea or 
Lake. It Is composed of a series of 
graduated metal balls with flanges, 
each a separate unit. Which spin indey 

; pendently. revolving on a single melil 
bar running right through the cfn- 

. tre of the halt, and 
! through the water whilst spinning, 
gives the bait a most attractive ap
pearance. B.

The Allcock, Lalght & Westwood 
Co., Limited

; I* Bay-street, Toronto, and Reddltek, 
England.

away 
was 

one. The 
eir half.

TRYING*
>ü ran

Corhplaint» ar 
waterworks deps 
Is attempting 1 
pretext of belnd 

All special In 
-with red prlnte 
names and an oj 
lar Inspector* 
bound Identifies

FIRST GAME.
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

2 2 0 3 0 1
3 0 0 4 0 0
3 1 0 0 {> i
4 1 2 11 0 o
4 0 1 0 5 0
3 0 0 4 1 0

0 0 3 3 1
3 112 10

0 0 0 5 0

Speaking of the retreat from Moscow, the 
great Corsican general said that if his troops 
had had the solace and sustaining help of 
tobacco the page of history would be changed. 
What would Napoleon have given for 50 
000,000

HAVE YOU TRIED IT?OTHER SPORTS PAGE 3. TORONTO—
Shaw, c.f. ....
O’Hara, I.f. .. 
Delahanty, r.f.
Jordan, lb. ..
Bradley, 3b. ..
Phelps, c.............
X’aughn. s.s..................... 2
Fitzpatrick, 2b. 
Bachman, p..................... 2

-1

when drawnWl

T. B. Ç. 
ANNUAL EXCURSION

n,»

\

The Toronto Brewing Co.’e
Totals ..............

MONTREAL-
French, 2b.............
Yeager, 3b.............
Miller. cJ...............
Hanford, r.f.
Gandll. lb. ..........
Demmitt. I.f. .. 
Nattress, s.s. ...
Roth, c.-................
Burke, p...................

.26 5 4 27 15 3
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.411421 
.3 0 0 1 3 u
. 5 v 0 . 1 0 U V
. 5 1 2 10 o I
.4 0 0 6 0 o I
.3 0 1
.300 
.400
. 4 0 2 0 2 01

ti
MUSK0KA DAVIS’ “PERFECTION”

1 Oc CIGARS

|

Carbonated Ale MOTOR BOAT RACE SATURDAY 
FOR THE WORLD TROPHY CUP

A sealed-orders race is announced ibr 
the Toronto Motor Boat Club for next 
Saturday. The prize will be the hand
some Toronto World Trophy Cup. Every 
boat in the club fleet Is eligible and will 
have a chance to win the trophy. 1 -< 

Skippers will report to Vice-Commodore 
Fairbanks at the clubhouse at 2,20 p.m. 
Only members of the Toronto Motor Boat 
Club can enter. This means twenty-five 
or thirty of the best boats in Toronto, 
and the novelty of the secret nature of 
the start should make a complete entry 
11s.

«

LAKES
$3.10 Return

6 1 O' 
1 1 0] 
6 1 V

J Hi
THIN1

Filtered, brilliant and carbonated in its 
own natural gas. Absolutely no 
sediment.

Always keep a few bottles in the 
family refrigerator. You’ll find it 
delicious.

a TOTotals 
Toronto . 
Mtintreal

..33 2 7 24 10 2
3 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 •—5 
00000001 1—2 i 

Three-base hit—Hanford. Two-base hit I 
—Fitzpatrick, " Stolen bases—Shaw 3, : 
O'Hàra, Vaughn. Yeager. Hit by pitched ! 
ball—Yeager 2, Bachman. Double-plav— | 
Demmitt to Yeager. Wild pitch—Burke. 1 

I Passed ball—Roth. Struck out—By Burke i 
6. by Bachman 4. Bases on balls—oct 
Burke 5, off Bachman 3. Left on bases—

They would have been cheap to him at a dollar 
apiece. '
The retreat from Moscow is past history, but 
the “PERFECTION” 10c O.igar is to-dav 
causing a revolution among smokers. “PER
FECTION" has changed the smoker’s ideas 
of cigar value.
“PERFECTION” is a creation in tobacco, 
which amounts to a discovery-

SN1
I Al
'N

Saturday, July 15
XT A

Grand Trunk Railway
Toronto 3. Montreal 11. Time—1.45. Um
pires—Hart and Kerin.

SECOND GAME.
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

4 1 0 3 3 1
.5 0 2 0 4 0

5 0 0 2 0 0
4 1 0 0 0 0
4 2 2 10 0 0
3 0 0 2 0 0
4 12 1 3 1

5 3 0
« 0

Whiet Champion» at Niagara.
! NIAGARA FALLS, Ont.. July 12.-The 
I Brooklyn Triphy of the American Whist 
I League, which is holding its annual con

gress at the Clifton olltel here, was won 
to-day by the Atlantic tXX'hist Associa
tion,

MONTREAL—
French, 2b............
Yeager. 3b.............
Miller, c.f.............
Hanford, r.f. ..
Gandil. Lb.............
Demmitt, I.f. ..t.
Nattress, s.s...........
Curtis, c.....................
Dubuc, p....................

.

Train leaves Union Station at 12.20
noon.

li ASK FOR “TORONTO BREW” CARBONATED ALE

At all dealers and hotels. Brewed and bottled 
exclusively at the Brewery.

The winners took three stralght,- 
Michigan two, Chicago one, New Jersey 
losing all three matches played.

F. S. Torrey and H. L. XX'elch, Detroit 
Whist Club, won the Minneapolis Trophy, 
which carries with it the champions»!» 
Pair. Dr. XV. A. D. Montgomery and M.
M. Cohen. Chicago, Duplicate XVhist Club, 
were second, with ten rr&tches to thair 

I credit out of fifteen playd. 
i Hamilton Trophy, which carries with tt 
championship team of four, was won by 
Dr. Montgomery. M. M. Cohen, F. L. 
Montgomery and C. D. McChesney. Chi- „ 
cago Club. Scranton Whist Club second,

I Chicago team won 
matches played*

■ >. ?Tickets good to return as late as
Tuesday.

Tickets can be had at G. T. R. Tick
et Offices or Toronto Bowling Flub l i Temperanfce-street. .-yrain “s9 UD' ,J

Mild—Yet Exquisitely Fragrant-
. 4 1 1

3 111
L. lit. A Blend of the World’s Choicest Tobaccos.

S. Davis & Sons, Limited, Montreal
Makers of the famous “NOBLEMEN” two- 

for-a-quarter Cigar.

Totals ..... 
TORONTO-

Shaw. c.f...........
O'Hara. I.f. 
Delahanty, r.f. 
Jordan, lb. 
Bradley, 3b. ..
Kocher, c...........

-.w:~So------- -Vaughn.*.?. .

..36 7 X 27 17 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

.. 3 2 2 I i u

..5 2 2 2 0 II

.. 5 0 3 0 0 i)

. 3 9 1 13 1 ti
.. 4 n 0 1 1 o
.4 0 0 4 1 0

.. 4 0 1 3 6 3

DUNF1ELD
gMrnlshi
102-10* y

„ A co.
ügs for Men The Toronto Brewing and Malting Co., Limited r, '°nge Str -22Kli 8t.W • V c- •-

-- rsix out of seven

/ \
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ZONMEH IN FIST UNIE 
WINS CIRCUIT FEATUREMidsummer

Total Extinguishment Sale

FIREMAN WINS HANDICAP
frdmleamengeby half

V

afi u
, «1

- 4ycaif I*

tUi
Private Pools the OnTy Method of 

Betting In Second Day 
at Indianapolis.

Hr v
Shot Day at Louisville — 

Results at Delorimier 

Park.

Long

=^. V0*' s\c r, -v»6, i^° 
-G°X to»à

V 1»Xi

t$>6fr fir
\eS>°rack INDIANAPOLIS. lad., July li-rBy or

der of Governor Marshall, the bookmak
ers' stalls were deserted ‘ this afternoon, 

■while the second day's card of the Grand 
fclrcuit race meet In " this city 
What betting there was waa done in, 
front of the grand stand in private pools. 
Considerable money changed hands In. 
this way, but It Is announced the amount 
Is not to be compared with yesterday.

The track was fast. iSombrewer record
ed a 2.0414 for the mile, a new record for 
the track, In the 2.V9 pace, the feature 
event of the day. She took the third 
heat a quarter of a second slower and 
was not pushed until right at the finish, 
when Sir R. came up and lost the heat 
Only by a neck.

The races to-day went In straight heats 
and the only big surprise on the card 
was the defeat of the veteran Geers in 
the feature. Many had picked the Mem- 
phlt horse Akar to win the big stake, 
but the best he could do was to take 
third.

The Huguenot, driven by J. Benyon, won 
handily In the first, the 2.18 trot, the fight 
being between Cascade with Murphy hold
ing the reins, and Geers' Viola Strome, 
for second place.

In the first heat of the fourth the 
chestnut gelding, Don W„ was making 
It interesting for the big white mare up 
to the three-quarter pole, when he broke 
and Aknr came In second. The next two, 
heats Sir R. came In second,

FIRST RACE—2.1S trot. 3 In S, purse 
$1000:
The Huguenot, b.g., by Chimes

(J. Benyon) ..................................
Cascade, cli.h. (Murphy) ...
Viola Strome, b.m. (Geers)
Wlllta, b.m- (Selvage) ............
Victor Star. b.g. (Valentine)

Time 2.135*. 2.1214, 3.13.
SECOND RACE—2.09 pace, 3 In 5, purse 

32300:
Zorn brewer, wh.m., by Zombro

(Snow 1 ..............................
Sir It., b.g. (Murphy) ....
Akar, s.h. (Geers) ............ -A
Don, oh.g. (Brown) ............
Star King. b.g. (Rash) ...

Time 2.06'A 2.0414, 2.0414.
THIRD RACE-2.06 trot, 2 in 3, purse 

$1000:
Argot Hal. b.h.. by Brown Hal

(J. E. Benyon) .......................................
Ladv Willow, br.ni. (Geers) ..........
Dr. Jones, blk.h. (Murphy) ..............
Francis Hal, b.m. (Chandler) ........ .. 4 4
Mary Walker, blk.m. (Dean)
Ivee Wilson, b.g. (Dodge) .

Time 2.101*. 2.00%.
FOURTH RACE-2.14 pace, 2 in 3, purse 

21000: _ .
Peter the Second, b.h., by Mr. Pink

erton (Valentine) ................................
Band Girl. b.m. (Wilson) ............ ..........
Lon Allen, ch.g. (McMahon) ..............
Bartha A., br.rn. (Kimltn) .................... 5 3
John D., br.g. (Brooks) .................... .. 5 4

Woodland Tailor, b g.. scratched.
Time 2.06%, 2.0914.

It12.—Fireman, coming 
burst of speed thru the 

the handicap at Latonla to- 
balf-length.

j^TONIA, July 
wttlt »

4s listrong
1 stretch, won

.... pom Leamence by a
rallaway was third, four lengths ^^ it wasTong shot day at the track,

welt It. was 1 » race. paying better
Bob Co. it 1 while Mack B. Eubanks, In than 50 to 1. Willie Macs third,
the second. Summary :
VnRST RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
•e]1BobecofUlM°”fT.rner), straight 2106.60, 

ie?$T PetiderdOS (Burton), place 2U.9),
^^en^Double,
B.60.

Time 1.13 2-5.
Antony II.. Orphan

it 7
V0j4-r no iiwas on.

R X y s
I * $7' ft «

ii

Iil!Clothes
Week July 10th to 15th 

inclusive________

*s6 #•

0**

MT „it^*s it111 (McTaggart). show thd1M \>o$18.00 H\ ge«rLouis Riel. Lasaja. Marc 
Lad, Covenden and

“second0 'race—Two-year-olds,

,Ulri0MB. Eubanks. 100 (Gann), straight 

%?&%*(»), Place 24.40.

‘ÏÂmom 115 (Goose), show «.30.
Time! 15 2-5. Sir Blaise and Lewis also

one

tta
UiAGO «•tb*

exr
II

six
! f -

stock during the IK : fl
It ilAny fancy suit in 

week for $18.00, regular prices $20.00, 
$25.00 and $30.00.

»tj

\. th

h

‘ran. |iRACE—Three-year-olds, itwthird . .
mi'Bendprlorn,i065 Thomas), straight 246.

*Sner). place 14.20, 

*lt Port Arlington, 102 (McCahey), show

ufit
i«

Next Week h Hi.
II

“ >V
rf IMPORTED ORIGINAL PILSENER—SSSSSgjf"^

I “ WURZBURGER N0FBRAU—B*v*rlJ1,
I “ KULMBACHER Kulmb*oh8r_ I
1 These brands are the oholoeet of the German and Bohemian market». t

ON DRAUGHT AND IN BOTTLES.
I They command the largest «ale of any German and Bohemian Béera in this market On sale at ■
I all first-class hotels, clubs and bars. Ask y sur dealer or write for prices to ■
I JOHN KRAUSMANN, ^1
1 Sole Agent for Canada 246 MONTREAL 1

ner, Sunstar. The second In the race was 
Charles Carroll's Melody, a daughter of 
Meddler. She was beaten only a neck. 
Third was H. B. Dur yea's Sweeper II., by 
Broomstick, beaten two lengths. Fourth 
was James R. Keene’s Cataract, by Ben 
Brush. Unplaced were August Belmont's 
Monotone and King George's Flame 
Flower. At one time the winner of the 
July Stake was usually made favorite for 
the following year’s Derby, but English 
turf critics advise their readers to await 
the Middle Park Plate and Dewhurst 
Plate before making- a Derby choice.

Tatter sails of London have purchased 
Sir William Bass' famous brood mare 
Sceptre. The price paid was $'6,750. 1-arry 
Payne Whitney's1 race horse Wltchwark 
was sold at Tattersall's for $1360.

*TW 1.46 4-S. Edna Collins. Syzygy, 
Tmma Stuart, Southern Light, Henry 
Walbank, Butterball,Irish Kid and Husky

^TOURThTrACD—Handicap, three-year-

0 L*Fireman’, 106^McCahey), straight $7.30,

Pl?<Leamence,0’lO»'' (Koerner), place $5,

*3° PiScess Callaway.103 (Thornes),

i «
.111

What suits are left will be sold at 
$15.00 each.
This is a genuine clearance sale by 
which you can save many, dollars, 
wise and get early choice at either shop

2 3 l3 2 jpg*
4 dis.
dis.

■ I'

(showX ■ A
.111 
.412 
.234 
.243 

5 5ds

^Tkne 1.46 4-5. Mockler and Kormak also ■ ■ t

Ber*pfFTH RACE-Three-year-olds, six fur-
'°?.*Swannanoa. 100 (Koerner), straight 

•6.50, place $3.50, show $3.60.
L Adams Express, 109 (McTaggart), 

place $3, show $2.80.
» County Tax. 103 (Burton), show $7.90. 
Time 1.13 3-6. Hazel Burke, Helene, La 

Bold, White Wool, Walter Welles and 
Captain Carmody also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, 114 miles :

1. Joe Morris, 107 (Loftus), straight $7.i0, 
place $3.90, show $3.80.

2. Long Hand, 102 (Goose), place $o.
Show $4.20. ,

5. Sweet Owen. 92 (Turner), show $3.2U. 
Time 1.45. Bad News II., Ida May. 

Stone Street also ran.

Montreal Results.
MONTREAL, July 12.— The races at 

Delorimier Park to-day resulted as fol
lows:

FIRST RACE—Purse $300. 3-year-olds 
and up. 6 furlongs :

1. Rublola. 110 (Hoffman), 12 to 1, 4 to 
l and 2 to 1.

2. Coal Shoot, 101 (Grand), 4 to 1, even 
and 1 to 2.

5. Daniel O'Grady, 99 (Carrolb, to 1, S 
to 5 and 4 to 5.

Time 1.16 S-5. Tender, Brcndemer and 
Bronte also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse 8200, three-year- 
olds and up, 6 furlongs:

1. May Bride. 112 (White), 3 to 1, 3 to 5 
and out.

2. Premier, 114 (Bums), 3 to 2, 1 to 2 and

3. Sandlver, 107 (J. Bergen), even and 
out.

Time 1.15 2-5. Congo also ran.
THIRD RACE—Purse $200. three-year- 

olds an! up, 1 mile:
1. Masonia. 110 (Peak), 1 to 1, 3 to 2 and 

i to 3.
2. New Star. 94 (Stelnhardt), 6 to 1. 2 

to 1 and 4 to 5.
3. Sam Bernard. 112 (Bergen), 8 to 5. 3 

to 5 and out.
Time 1.43%. Clem Beachey and Grecian 

Bend also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Handicap. 3-year-olds 

and up, .1 1-16 miles: 5 
1. Henry Caseeaddin.i 112 (Troxler),ev«i,

1 to 2 arro out. ;
3. Flarney, 110 (J. Bergen), 5 to 1. 2 to 

1 and even.
, 3. Complete, 110 (Griffin). 6 to 1. 2 to 1 
Mid" even: „ . ,

Time 1.44 2-5. Warden, Hickory Stick, 
Horace E.. Dr. Young ateo ran.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, for three-year- 
dds and up. 4%, furlongs, purse $200:

1. Ynca, 101 (CarroM). S to 1, 3 to 1 and

2. Tom Shaw, 104 (Grand), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 
and 3 to 2.

3. Quincy Bell, 96 (Hanover), 3 to 1, even
and 1 to 2.

Time .56 3-5. Donovan,
Bodkin, Crease alto ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, for three- 
year-olds and up, 4'4 furlongs, purse $290:

1. Susan. 101 (Bergeni, even. 2-to a and 
Gut.

2l Allowmatse, 114 (Troxler). 4 to 1, 3 to 
Î and 4 to 5. 4 A „

3. Fleming, 111 fHoffman), 2 to 1, 3 to * 
and out. _

time .&6C-5. Mii5s Cardigan, Carrissima, 
Doneüdo and Bonnie Bee also ran.

TRYING A SLICK GAME.

Complaints are already reaching the 
waterworks department that a stranger 
Is attempting to enter houses on a 
pretext of being a civic employe.

All special inspectors are provided 
with red printed cards, bearing4 their 
namep and an official stamp. The regu
lar inspectors carry special leather- 
bound identification cards.

ii
'A

_ it:
î-

Soccer on Saturday.
The Eaton Field on Saturday will be 

the scene otf an Interesting afternoon's 
sport, when a juvenile, an intermediate 
at d a senior game will be played.
The Juvenile game is between Eatons arid - 
Parkviews, and as both these teams are 
fast combinations of youngsters, a good j 
game should be the result. Referee MU1- 
elp will line the boys up at 2.1».

The second game Is between A and B 
teams, composed of players selected 
from the whole of the league, who are 
playing for a position on the team to 
meet the Corinthians at Rcsedale. W. O. 
Murchie will referee and line the men 
up for the kick-off at 3.30 o'clock.

The third game is a semi-final of the 
Intel-mediate leagae a.»i the kick-off 
will be at 4.30 o'clock, when British Unit- j 
ed and Davenport Alblons will battle for 
supremacy and Incidentally the cup and 
medals. The Britishers have win this 
trophy before and, according to the cri
tics, appear to have a. good chance of 
gaining the honors this season also. The 
Bathurst and Dupont cars pass close to : 
the grounds, which Is just north of Dav- | 
enport, on Bathurst. Fifteen cents will ■ 
be charged for the series of games. Fol
lowing Is the line up of the T. & D. j 
teams:

A^-Goal, Shadlch : right back, Campbell 
(capt.) ; left back, A. Robinson: right half, 
Justice; centre half, Bingham ; left half, 
Givens ; outside right, Curran ; Inside 
right, ^aritln; centre, Rutherford; inride : 
left, dslcol; outside left, Scott.

R/^Goail, Hider; right back, Gillespie: 
left back, Brownlee : l ight half. Crourher; 
centre half, Wright (capt.); left half, j 
Kensington: outside right, Phalr; inside ■ 
righuXilllesple ; centre. Aitken; Inside 
left, Dalzell; outside left, R. V. Young. ^

Reserves; Nottcut, Finlay, Bradshaw, ^ 
D. Camefon. Sinclair, Appleton. Wilding.

Linesmen, Messrs. Lord and

-)
RICORD’S whtctfwUl MnnMaaf
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tLo worst esse. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not h* d(«*~*
pointed In this- VI per bottle. Sole agency. 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm StmmsK 
Cob* Tiuvuy. Toronto*

1 .bwA«. 1 1 4of 2 : DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

3 3

Fashion -Craft 6ds
die.

M

FLOOR 4
i

1 1 
2 3
4 2 :ld2 Yonge St. 22 King St. W.

Herb. Irving, Mgr. P. Bellinger, Prop.

PRICE Romp and t*

BLOOD DISEASES ' Ù '4 *85.00 ■(j <
■à-' ■ Aflecting throat, mouth and skin thor.e >■ 

oughly cured. Involuntary losses. Im
potence. unnatural discharges and all 
diseases of the nerves and genito-urlars 

any. It makes n, 
failed

\\
■

! 4Turf Notes.
. Thomas Welsh, who trained the horses 
of August Belmont, H. P. Whitney, the 
Newcastle Stable and others last year, 
and developed the $30,000 Baahtl, has Just 
returned to America from a visit to 
France and England. Welsh refused an 
offer to train for H. B, Duryea in France 
as he did not care to' Hvé abroad. H* 
says the racing In France Is conducted 
on a big scale, and that many Americans 
are enjoying the sport. He was the Suest 
of Eugene Leigh while (a Paris, and later 
waa entertained by7 Jack.Joyner at N ew- 
market. Welsti weni abroad tor his health 
after a severe illness, bu^fy ntw In fine, 
condition again. He hai.jfWjervl horses, 
Including T, Monahan's edit 'EdxtUe, quar
tered at Gravesend. .... .__

To horsemen on this side of the water 
the most interesting race run In England, 
this year was the July Stake, for two- 
year-olds, at Newmarket, on June 27. It 
was won by J. B. Joel's Doris colt, a full- 
brother to the same owner's Derby win

ery organa « specialt 
difference who has 

; Call or write. Consultation

ti rto cure you."- 
e. MedL

<?.
tree. MedL 

cine» sent to any address: Hours—» 
to 1, $ to 6, 7 to 5. Dr. j. Reeve. Kent

1Ethel Sampson......... 106 Winning Witch..106
Syringa....:...............1109 Merode ....................... 109
Azvlade..;....................109 Belle Hampton..108 IMAY&CQ to 1. S to 8. 7 to 9. Dr. J. Reeve. Kent 

BeDdlng, Cor. Yonge nnil Richmond 
Street », Toronto. Main 111ToDayfs Entries In the following Diseases of Men: 

Piles I Varicocele Dyspepsia 
Eczema I Epilepsy 
Asthma I Syphilis 
Catarrh 1 Stricture 
Diabetes 1 Emissions

-tTHIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-olds, 
six furlongs :
Lily Paxton..
Union Jack...
Receiver..........
La U Mexican 
The Hague....
Supple................

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, three-year- 
olds and up, six furlongs :
Fairy Story.;..'..... S3 Quartermaster ..106
Raleigh P. D...............113 AI Muller ..............Uj
Mellsande...................... 116 Donau ........................H6
Follle Levy.................. 119 Prince Gal ..............124

FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, 11-16 miles :
Waltz.................;
Tay Pay............
Denver Girl...

..llfi Solus.....................

..116 Layminster...
John Furlong.

Iufacturers of 
llARD & POOL 

Tables, also 

REGULATION 
Fowling Alleys,

102 & 104 
VDCLAIDE ST..W.

TORONTO 
3L1SHED 50 YEARS

jI Bowling Alleys 
riles. Sole agents 
celebrated

(■
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affec- 

tlons.
AM Blood. Nerve and Bladde 
eases. Ca^fc or send history I

Question Blank.
In tablet form, 

and 2 to 6 
p.m.

.. 99 Crow Robb............ 102
...101 Bill Andrews ...111 
..114 Winning Widow.104 

...104 Al tarée 
...105 lima 
...106 Mclvor

iffDelorimier Park Card.
MONTREAL. July 12.—Delorimier Park 

entries for Thursday:
RACE—Two-year-olds, 1% fur-

?V
A Positive Cure for La Grippe

Aconito-Quinine
Cures 
COLDS

..104
.1053 FIRST 

longs:
Twenty-One
zlnwood........
Orlando Lady........HO

zCoupled. McLaughlin entry.
SECOND RACE—For 3-year-olds and 

up. 4Si furlongs:
Bonnie Bee............. *90 La pelle .... •
Ben Sand..................106 Glitter C arter
Yankee Lady........ 93 Sandy Hill ....... 9o

THIRD RACE—For 3-year-olds and up, 
6S4 furlongs:Quincy Belle..........  99 Miss Cardigan ..107
Elizabeth 0............1«7 Peepover .... .
çonigo .............. 116 John Marrs ..

FOURTH RACB-For 3-year-olds and 
up. 51/, furlongs:
Haymnrket..
Creole................
Cousin Peter.
I'm There....
Donation....................... ,

FIFTH RACE—For 3-yoar-olds end up, 
6 furlongs:
Creuse........

Cures
LA GRIPPE <
Will break up the cold and fever 
of La Grippe in a 7ew hours. 

Manufactuited by W. B'- GALLEY, 
Toronto, Ont. Price 26 cents.

For sale at all druggists.
Cold In Head Cured in 24 Honrs . J

A.Q. 1..110
...lis Naughty Rose ...115 
..110 zDeltghltul ..............HO Book on diseases,- and 

Medicine furnished 
Hours: 10 a.m. to I 
p.m. Sundays: 10 ». 

Consultation free. ed7

advice.out.
I >

'B'i
t

DRS. SOPER & WHITE
SB Toronto St., AToronto, Ont.

........105
..106

246 e.o.w. *’ B0WLIN8 E.. 92 Dotty B.......................95
... 97 Naughty Lad ...100 
...107 Silver Knight ...109 
..109 Zienap 
,..110 Qn. Marguerite..110 
. .110 Short Order ......... 113

i a <6BALL ■
It i ■*4cannot be In two places at the same time, 

and the clashing of fixtures will prevent 
many of us from accepting the kind In
vitation from Lawrence Park. One of 
the principal duties of the Canadian L, T. 
Association Is to arrange dates, and, altho 
we have no jurisdiction outside national, 
provincial and district championships. It 
is to be regretted that the two Interest
ing events should be fixed for the same 
date.

110 *be best on the 
I never slips, never 
■ways rolls true, 
lasily, does not be- 
Mutely guaranteed, 
»• other reputnb. - 
torn plies with the 
ns of the A. B. O. 
Leys are putting 
b' one on the alley 
Id you will never 

24S

Forrest.
Spencer. A Î-A.

O.A.C. EXCURSION A/ r CURES^
^ Men & Women m
y Tse Big Ck for unuatural \ 
r discharges, inflammations. % 
irritations or ulcerations of 
mucous membranes. Painless. 
Guaranteed not to stricture. 
Prevents contagion.

Sold by Druggist*,
»m or in plain wrapper, expr»«« 

QUU prepaid, on receipt of (1. g* 
or three bottles, $2.76. 

mOiroular sent on request

Lawn Tennis,
Sporting Editor World : I have a letter 

this morning from Captain Fbulkes of 
Victoria, B.C., regretting that his mili
tary duties will this year present him 
frorp defending the national cham'
pionshlp, a title he has held fdç^ahe past 
two years. Mr. Schwengers. ffrom the 
Pacific Coast, will, however, be on hand 
at Ottawa on July 34. He is a splendid 
representative of western tenuis, and 
there is also a reasonable probability of 
Mr. Grant of Halifax, (the eastern cham
pion) being a competitor. These, with the 
cracks from Toronto, Montreal and Otta
wa itself, will, for the first time, give us 
this year a meeting of the champions of 
East, West and Central Canada. In the 
past distances have proved an insuper
able difficulty in the way of getting to
gether the best representatives from all 
parts. _ , . _

I notice that the Lawrence Park L. B.
Club are opening their grounds on Satur
day afternoon next with bowling and 
tennis matches, and Miss Florence But
ton, Miss Moyes, Mr. R. Burns and Mr.
R. Baird are announced to play. Lawn 
tennis people wish them every success in 
their undertaking, but they are unfortu
nate in their choice of a date. At the 
annual meeting of the Canadian L. T.
Association tn\February last, the all- 
Canadian championships wSre awarded 
to be played on the Rjnsholme courts. To
ronto, and the dateF'psslgried to them 
were July 8 to 15, and public notice was 
given thru tbe press. Most of the prin
cipal competitions will be set for final 
decision on the Rurholme courts on Sat
urday afternoon, and Mr. Baird requests tired sent three men across the plate, 
me to say he will be playing on Rusholme After that It was an uphill fight for thç 

ot at Lawrence Park. We Cube, and they were never able to catch

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, one mile and seventy yards :
Beach Sand................  94 Fort Johnson ...104
Star Blue...................... 105 John Reardon . .106
Tom Blgbee........l08 Superstition ........ 110
John Louis...................Ill High Range
Merrick..........................Ill

Weather clear; track heavy.

121
1-1..121 Ynca ..................

*106 Paul Davis .
. .121 Bertmont .... 
.116 Don Hamilton

? .121 CHATHAM..121
- *n111119 1
(to*

W. F. Summerhayee,
Hon. Sec. Canadian L. T. Association. . A.,117122 Goodacre ....

Ciern Beachey....121 Bodkin .... .
Rusticana.................112 Sey. Beutler

SIXTH RACE—For 4-year-olds and up,

Horace.........................106 Ed. Keck ......• -*108
Warner Gris well..106 Dorothy M ebb ..lot, 
Dally Buitman.. ..106

SEVENTH RACE—For 3-year-olds and1 
up, 1 m ile :
Rose boro...................112 Tender
Bronte 
Oberon
Coal Shoot.................93

•Apprentice al.owsr.ee.
Weather fine. Track fast.

I
%"■ 

a 6,i

rna-}

I...111 4115 Pioneer Football Club.
The Pioneer F. C. will hold a general 

meeting ;at the clubroom, 350 West Ade- 
-street, on Thursday night at 

All members and supporters are request
ed to be on hand ; business Important.

r. z-The WorlTs Selections
BY CENTAUR 2.70

RETURN

The Evans Chemical Co. 
k CINCINNATI, O . 

u. e. a. -yhost Successful 
n In Balte.

:.au. V.laide
oVU9

LATONIA.
FIRST RACE—Cracker Box, Traymore, 

Rudolfo.
SECOND RACE—Azylade, Syringa, Gold 

Mine.
THIRD RACE—Winning Widow, Mc

lvor. Tbe Hague.
FOURTH RACE—Quartermaster, Ra

leigh P. Di. A1 Muller.
FIFTH RACE—John Furlong, Silver 

^nlght, Tay Pay.
N SIXTH RACE-John Reardon, Star 
Blue, High Range.

O <• -:t*> ■
♦ Hi '

: .Hay market. National League Scores.
At Boston—St. Louis won the first 

game yesterday afternoon, 13 to 6. by 
hard hitting, but Boston made an uphill 
fight in the second, and tied th,e score m 
the eighth Innings, it being 6 td 6, and at 
the end of the itenth neither team had 
made an additional run. The scores :

0 ........................90
Stick ...111*107 Hickory 

.112 Bright StarWE up. as Brooklyn scored twice again. Win
ning by a score of 5 to 3. ” ””
Brooklsm 
Chicago

Batteries—Knetzer and Bergen; Raul- 
bach and Archer.
Pittsburg 
New York

109 Saturday, July 15,1*11
—VIA—

Canadian Pacific R.R.

R.H.Bi ’e j p|1 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 »—5 11 0 
0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1-3 9 'J

li
00000300 0-3 *. V

.......... ..................... 20001000 1—4 t ?
Batteries'—Hendrix. Steele, Ferry end 

Gibson; Marquard and Myers. ■ „
At Philadelphia—Cincinnati hit BunuF (

delivery very hard, and by knocking him L
off the rubber in four innings won tha 
game, 6. to 1. Luderus’ home run drive 
was onevof the longest ever seen at the1" 
park. Umpire Flnneran, who w^a as
saulted by :Outflelder Magee last Monday, 
was able to officiate yesterday on the- - 
bases. Score : R.H.E.
Cincinnati ................ 03030000 0—6 12 0
Philadelphia ............ 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2—4 10 0

Batteries—Suggs and McLean; Bums,
Beebe and Moran.

ÉR WITCH” Balt R.H.E.
00002030 1- 6 9 3

St. Louis ........... ...4 0 0 1 3 0 1 2 2-13 17 5
Batteries-Perdue, Brown and Kllng; 

Sallee arid Bresnaban.

First game— 
Boston ............

Latonla Entries, ft

sv Witch" Balt Is 
■out. Salmon, Pike, 
for River, Sea or 
ed of a series of 
all.-: with fiangres, 
. which spin inde- 
on a s ingle metal 

through the cen- 
aml when drawn 

whilst spinning,
> = t attractive ap-

LATONIA. July 12.—The race entries for 
to-morrow are :

FIRST
■

■ V"two-year-old 
maiden colts ar.d geldings, 5V4 furlongs : 
Curlicue....
Steeplejack
Felix............
Walter B...
Eagle Eye.
Traj'more..

SECOND RACE—Purse, two-year-old 
fillies, 5%6 furlongs :
Cath. Hampton....... 106 Acquin
Clara Atkin............... 106 Gold Mine ........... 106
Mtnstra

RACE—Selling.
8t. Simons Win by Five. R.H.E.

0 111100110—6 15 2
Second game—

Boston ................
St. Louis ........ 4 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0—6 8 .3

Batteries—McTlgue, Griffin. Mattiirh 
and Kllng; Harmon, Geyer and Bliss.

At Brooklyn—Brooklyn bit Ed. Reulbach 
hard in the first. Innings of yesterday's 
game, and before the. locals bad been re-

) 103....103 El Toro 
.. .103 Lieut. Sawyer . .103 
. ...103 Slteal A way 
....103, Rudolfo ....
....103 B’Airy ..........

. ...110 Cracker Box

Train leaves Union Station 8 a.m. 
Tickets are good to return as late 
as Tuesday. Tickets can be had 
at C.P.R. Ticket Offices, or from 
members of Committee of Olym
pic Athletic Club.

St. Simons visited St. Matthews’ green 
yesterday and won. a four-rink match by 
5 shots, as follows:

St. Simons.
XV.D.Gynne, sk...lfi Jas. Kerr, sk 
H.Goodman, sk. ...11 J. Grady ....
Rev. E. C. Cayley.IS H. Crighton 

7 II. W. Barker

.103 b103
St. Matthews..110

11..110
. 1*3

' "V k ~4$ ..13
106 J.F.Scarth ISht & Westwood

courts, and n * *: 't..106 Leia L#oa 60 Total .........................55itod 10ti Total 4-v C
*to, and\Redditck,
i ml. \ itBy “Bud1’ FisherIt’s All Right at That, Jeff Can Swim H
E SATURDAY
.D TROPHY CUP

6

'V ft*k is announced by 
Boat Club for next 

will• he the hand- 
H rophy Cup. Every 
I is eligible and wtil 
the trophy.
1*0 Vice-Commodore 
hliouse at 2.30 p.m. 
(Toronto Motor Boat 
I means twenty-five 
| boats in Toronto, 
fee secret nature of 
|c a complete entry

oH,<see ?
A CRAN\p!

(JEFF»wHeto\ i *:I HAVE To LAUGH 
THINK OF JEFF ÎLOAVT/Nfr 
IN THÇ. C1TY- HÇ WENT QuY 
TiD LOOK FoR. A JOB ANDY

[• SNE-AKEO off A,N0 HçiVê 

I 1 Arvx splashing around \ 
\ 'N Cool Thames rwfr '

HE VIENT DOWN 
TtMtEe Tif<\es ewT 

3 <itST NIK

oh,fine?
A'iyifLST DAT 
AT WOR.K AS 
UIPE SANÇ.K- 
ANO 1 GOT A 
'CHANCE I 
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help!
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be American Whist 
ling its annual con- 
llttcl here* was wou 
le tWhist Associa
is k three straight, 
id one. 'New Jersey 
les.' played.
I. L. W elch, netrott 
tlinneapolis Trophy, 
r th«* champiprt»lUP 
UoTit^omexy and M- 
bplicate Whist Club, 
p ipatches to their
Iplayd.' ' t
hrich ; carries with It 
1 four, was- won by 
KM 'Cohen, F. L. 
p. ÀMf’Çhesney. Chi- 
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- x 'oui of. seven »
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» :The Toronto World by Egltnton-avenue, west of the C.P.R. 

tracks. This must also commend Itself 
to Mayor Geary. All delayed business 
should be dealt with at, the meeting of 
council to be held next week before va
cation.

The Toronto Railway Co. Is reported 
to be determined to appeal to the 
privy council against the Ontario Rail
way Board's decision. The chy has a 
clear course. The civic lines must be 
built. When they are built the railway 
board will say how traffic la to be con
ducted. The lines must be constructed 
in any event, and there can be no ad
vantage to the city In falling In with 
the company’s obstructive policy. Let 
them be built at once.

Solving The High-Cost ProbleoI AT OSGOODE HALL j1

est.3f* FOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day in the Year.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

Corner James an.d Richmond Streets. 
TELEPHONE CALLS :

5308—Private Exchange Con
necting All Departments.

*3.00
will pay for the Daily World for one 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
or by mail to any address :n Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States.

*2.00
will pay for the Sunday World for 
year, by mail to any address in Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered m To
ronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

s

JOHN CA4 Eat simple, nourishing, inexpensive foods and' ^ 
you will be the gainer in health and pocket 
The high protein foods, meats, etc., cost the . 
most, are the hardest to digest and hence the d 
least nutritious in the long run. Cut out heavy 
-meats and soggy pastries for a while and eat I

announcements.

. ,, ^ ' 12th July, 1811.
. Mations set down for single court 
for Thursday, iah Inst., at 10 a.m.

1—Cartwright v. Whartcn.
2 Kniickerfbacker Trust Co., v. Brock- 

vMo & W. Ry; Oo.
3— McMillan v. De Laplante.
4— Potter V. Hullett.
5— Pong Yew v. Chamberlain.
6— A.O.U.W. v. Patoin.
1—Dasher v. Dubruit.
S—McCoskery v. Stitt.
9— Parsons v. London.
10— Willows v. Ames.

Master’s Chambers.
Before Geo. CM. Lee, registrar.

Sproat v. Sinclair—G. Bell, K.C., for 
applicants. Motion by James Murray 
and John Murray, executors of the 
estate of plain tiff,.,for an order permit
ting them to renew the writ of fieri 
facias herein. Order made.

Single Court.
Before Falcon-bridge ' C. J.

Re Denmark—j. r. Meredith for pe- 
tition-ar and aill adu.Iit defendants 

, cel>t those represented by the official 
guardian. F. W. H-arcourt, K.<X* for 
three adults and infant. Motion under 
Fettled Estates Act by Helen M. Den
mark, widow, and life tenant, for an 
order auti ion zing sale of certain lands.

! On the C’fflc.ial guardian being satis- 
; tied as to price, etc. order to .go. Pur- 
: chase nroney to he -paid into court,
I subject to the trusts of the will.

it ;' «e

Lâdies’ Bla
Broadcloth

Main \lx

1/ WATERV ■ Extra Fine Qu
SfMMti
3iJ,a s
*82.00

65
. :v

SHREDDED 
WHEAT

IV JULY SAL
; 7-r'Aone makes all 

kinds of 
cooling drinks 
more delicious 
andf, healthful. 

It mixes with anything.

sI f ’ll!,
' t SOMMER WN re

Here is a so 
secure a sumrrr 
We are selllnj 
our stock In 
voile», satins,- 
class imported 
of A pattern, 
sold at from $.

JULY SALE,

w
\Jtyl ex- 

-f5r. Orr

■» JWidening Dufferin-street a 
hibition entrance will give 

the best card he will have to play this 
year after the hydro-electric illumina
tion. The extra space is absolutely 
nccessary for the huge crowds. ,

' Subscribers ore requested to ailvlse 
us promptly of any Irregularity or 
delay In delivery of The World.

f
»:8V
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7/1 LADIES’ SUIT;j • Biscuits, the ready-cooked, ready-to-serve whole 
wheat food—steam-cooked, shredded and baked in 
the cleanest, finest food factory in the world.
Try Shredded Wheat for breakfast for ten days— 
served with irifik or cream. Easily digested. 
Keeps the stomach sweet and the bowels heathy ” 
and active.

IMPERIAL DEFENCE. *

mdlndor ?u
auctions that. 
We have stllH 
some of our be 
lets, serges, t
and -fart=y, **'
shades; all 
Regular prices 

. JULY SALfi

ÎWhat advantage is reciprocity to the >Britain has given the universal arbi- , „ , , ,
tration movement an enthusiastic wel- ! farmer wlth 1>0gs and lambs selling in

Toronto above American rates? Lambs 
were sold in the city yesterday at $10 
per cwt„ while at Chicago the top 
price was $7 and at Buffalo $5 to $7.35.

sPurveyors to 
H. M. The kino

■ex-
come in which all party lines have 
been obliterated.

// > x
This national atti

tude commands the sympathy of all the 
, British states as entirely proper and 

commendable, and i^Zwlll be the 
eral hope of the empire that the 
posed treaty with the United States 
may be approved and may serve as the 
model

31X.1 ÎI
'

There Is one unfortunate line in the 
amended stanza of thç National An
them. "Turn Thou ourfwoes to mirth" 

is a petition no sorrowing heart will 

"Guard us ’in woe or 
a more sen-

gen- 
pro-

■ m

LADIES’ WHI 
LINGERIE DSAlso deliciously wholesome when eaten in combia» ,2 

ation with stewed or fresh fruits.
m •i

SCHOOL THOSTEES HOLD 
DIRK LANTERN SESSION

/F Z
The morning paper le becom- | Rofor 7T

fng more and more the paper of j vr-n™.i i Z Teetzel, J. 
the ranesea. The live, up-to-date , -’tcDonald v. TvC-nd-on Guarantee and 
nmn or woman of the present I Accident insurance Co.—R. McKay,. 
day I» no longer content to wait K.C., for plaintiff. J. B. Clarice, K.C.;

: fordl>e?dr,rt'AInZ'tiand S™b*y’
event. m apovta and bn.lne.. 'or retendant. An action utpon a guar-
tarely materialize until the ante? agreement. under v,filch the de
afternoon or evening—then the fondants tor 1'he consideration or
in “,f,'rE°on and evening „ Premium of $40 and up-an the terms

pl"y tbne, and people are and conditions therein mentioned Iss wjsswsftjssss dss*»*v.—"a-rsw&ihappen* and the complete «tory i l.vercof. ntkl during any year tihereaf- !
a,. , .. eppenr* la The Toronto Morning t0'r m resiprCt cf which the company

Before the meeting of -the property World Have It delivered befort i should accept the -aid premium and
committee of the board of education. ; breakfnst. Any address in the ! renew- said agreement to moke good
which met for the purpose of consid- E“y..or ”«•"» twenty-five j ! and reimbm-sc to -be oHnt to^he

"••cHyQB°anRd Phone M. B30S. ['j extent of

offl* of tCrCtory* - ... . Element or theft of money cnl.hcpatd
... Grenadiers Treasurer AXllkmson. Reporters were (of one Douglas B. Findlay, who was

-.. 4Sth High, refused admittance and the meeting i WORKMEN RUBBERED l^on and had beer for seven months'
" CadetoBoa»' behind closed doors, an VVUnRIB tW ni)DDLnCU a bookkeeper In plaintiff's ^1™°^.'
....... w-O.R. incident without precedent. ----------- Judgment ■ t f.nvi -___
■’Blea>aBaSd (''hairma.n Hodgson said nlie opening While Fair Swimmer Sported in that it was the pmcticc of the nlain- 
Ætobe | « w.a, finished and the com- Dangerous Water*. tiff in the c<m»tc?oMito busdnSs^tii

Elea’S Band ”^“*e Y’lSuiea to consider the results ----------- -before and after the making of tit*
•• Grenadiers °t the tenders. NIAGARA FALLS, N.V., July 12.— agreement, to sign cheques in blank

At cPen meeting cne of the (Special.)—Work in factories along the and frequently to leave as manv fFs
pgrc Painters s.trongh objected to the re- American side of the rix-er between the four cr five- of such blank cheouês in 

Anuy1Service I t®ders ***** WMlshed bridge* progressed ; the bands of Findlay, with authority The Grand Trunk Railway System
... 4Sth High - "hcn ncw tenders were opened and ' e,T slowly for two hours to-day be- to fill in such a mounts a* be miei-i „ _____ , . , „ ,
■ Cadet Batt! th<? o!d ones dropped. cause the workmen were engaged In | deem n cestarv ard to obtain the cfs i ers a Popular excursion via the fa-
.. Brit. Wel. Chairman Hodgson said that under, watching a mysterious woman swim- |therefor -from tiie bank for the our- vorlte way. viz.: Muskoka Wliarf^to
Biea’s Band flic present system thert vas no means ^ treacberou* j pose* of the plaintiffs’ business, t 411 Points .on the Muskoka Lakes.

12th Ranges ? J,revcntln= the pubMcation of tJ’o "^^«t the foot of the two-hundred-find that this practice was-.i4su^tan- I passing Lakes Simcoe and Coucbl-
.. Cadet Batt tenders or the presence of the ten- „ , 3Uch tb d?' 'vllat ,ial conflict w'th pTatet-MP* Satements chlng, the Severn, and the delightful
........ G.G.b.g. I**® at 'the meeting and until the sj-s- sport was the fact that «ÏÎ ’t0 the <*®mP«»J'. when making the ! rlde from Gravenhurst via Beaumaris,

Grenadier* ; tern was altered, the press could nut wPear the conventional hathw f u* 1 a«reom-snt. acd that the Plaintiff can- ! CarI>ng and Rosseau. Royal Muskoka.
* fîâde? Bâti’ meetiDgs’.. -, mto-ring Eve’s costume ^ BU,t* 11101 recover. Action lismlssed wtti, j Clevelands. Port Cockburn. AH points
Armv Lr.ol1' 1,hU !s Pithing to cover up,” said For mire than two bm,'r= costs. Thirty days’ stay. I may be visited for above price, and
... "Stil High® ' T! has been the es- 8wàm out in the swiftl>; flowing -iver i " Before Southerland. J. i **ck®**, wi!1 be va,ld returning from

- city Band -Z 'V16 ,board toopfn andMay ip the stm on the rock'-"banks I Mid-West Agcrcy v, Munro—J. F. i ^us^°ka Lake points July IS: from
-• Û.O.R. t<?nders before the tenderers and the All efforts to learn the woman’s ideu- !0rrk’ K-Ç- iajld N G. Larmouth (rit- : Muskoka Wharf, July 17. The "Mus-
c,ï?<yeÂs ! Prlrf' i- , tity proved fruitless, altho several m°n -t,awa) for plaintiffs. G. F. Bender- j koka Express" leaves Toronto 12.20

nfvnG; < A: !r u* *wret conclave had term- and boys'endeavored to drag from her TOn' Kc- *«d J. G. Gibson (Ottawa) i noon- Select the GramÇ Trunk route 
• y Band I inated. Citai,rman Hodgson remarked her name. To Have her sfrim she was ' f":' defer, lont. An action for ripec'fi.r and no other. Tickets and^ll infor-

tihat Mr. \v llkinsvn would give any compelled to make the Perilous de- I Performance of an alleged agreement matton at city ticket office, northwest
information required. cent of the almost perpendicular river , Cor pure]'arc of certain lands in Mel- c<>rner King and Yonge-strects. Phone

Where Contracts Went. bank just below the handsome res I- : ville. Saskatchewan. Main 4209.
The following contracts were award- dences of Magistrate Fraser and I Judgment. It seems to me clear

Thm <b. vu,a- . Rlverdale High School, cabinet Monro Grier, vice-president of the Can- :t'hat the defendant never negotiated
ru the kindness of Mr. A. E. work: Simpson Planing Company. adiaM Niagara Power Co., on tlic River- 'with the plaintiffs at all for the pur-

Kemp taie fcMovvlng series of band ‘ PlumT>in-g. Lewts Tx-gro'v, $170; road Al ; of 160 ecres of fho west 'half df
c.oncerts will he given in mthrow I Hnvrtberslde OoHegiage. steam heating. THlBnCLAAft ratpc Lat 81- b»t that from the beginning
perk: Juh- 10, Grenadiièrs' Tulv o, 4^d Armstrong. $2598: heat -régula- THIRD-CLASS RATES. what was pointed out to the defendant
Queen’s Own • 4u«sr 14 uLm„tJn?’ Jobnston Tomy>erature Co., $505; T *” by Vau-rs when they were together in
Aug. 28, British Welcome ^ratle£’ Temperature Co.. LONDON, July 12.—As a result of the settled portion of Mefrville. before

L-ague. $390: Harbord Collegiate, pointing, frequent sessions the delegates to the driving Out to the property and while 
James Casey. $950: Jarvis-streot Ool- conference of the North Atlantic steam- on the property as the rising ground
legiate. painting, James Casey, $850; ship companies, now in session here, and which forms part not of the west
Mannlng-avernie PvJojic School, heat are hopeful of reaching an agreement1 half but of the east half of lot 31, was
ventilating. .1. R. Sensor, $2S3i: heat j on third-class rates, buUt Is not likely ! what he intended to deal with and
regulating. Join raton Temperature Co..! that the old pooling arrangement for 1 that alerte.
$395; Earl.ecourt Public School, heating immigrant traffic will be renewed 
and ventilating. Keith and Fitzsimons.
$5090; heat regi’"citing, Jometcn Te.ni- THE CHINESE LANGUAGE.
perature Co.. $530: Earl Grev Public -----------
School, heat ven-titaring, Fred Ann- The CliUtcee langrn.ge. for Inetarece. 
strong Co., Ltd,. $2800 f Fern-a von uo 80 far fron’ betng typical of a priml-
Publle School, heat regulating. John- tiv* staYC, as u.sed to be asserted, h*‘s
5-ton Temperature Col, $845: heat van- hcen .<!“** conclusively proven by in
timating. Pease Heating Co. $1S47; ternaI and comparative evidence to bo 
Roden Public School, heat regulating. thf resultant of a long process otf 
Johnston Temperature Go.. $374; e.lmplifflcaitilon from a.n agglutinative
Franklin Public School, heat régula- t?-pe of language English itself, in

-----------  ting, Johnston Temperature Co., $295: *ts historical affiliations an inflective
NEW YORK, Julv 1" —Eva Booth Jessp Ketchum Public School, ipaimt- li4nSUuS(‘. has ceased to be i <!ea.r ex-

Itable impulses which this startling i commander of the Salvation Arm,- •’ X w- Wrtght. $997: Ryerson Pub- of the inflective tj-pfetand may
, V btartllng tl,e citation Army, is lie School, painting. Gould and Mai- perhaps be said to be an isolating

emei*en.c£| must evoke. Hie City of . 111 fr»m Prostration by the hot weather. 1 eolm. $1690; Sack ville Public School. lane«We 4n flic ntaJdng. Nor should
rorotito Jjas already given $5000, the After condiuting a vigorous campaign ! Painting. Palme: & oj>.. $»;«; Shirley- 'tve be too hasty in attaching values
board of trade $1000. and 1; js believed ! af Xew York and Boston she has had !avenue Public 45:hocl. painting, George the various types and, as is too
the Ontario Government w in give $10 ^cral faintin*: spells and found it ! pi Jfcs:. .Western-avenue Pub- d5’nn6 L°"fay’ ,ook "’itii con- That the parade on the famous. At- !
non T),e t , I- $ ! ut,«r'y Impossible to keep her appoint- ^ ,PU!’>°1- Pa’mt:ng and tinting. James **'.«' isolating, cendeseendmg- lantie City bora d walk is green haired I

' J‘le fotaJ 1088 >s estimated at ! ment at the Christian Endeavor con- I ™nnemore, $490: Winchester Public !1 tolerate the-aggliit.native, and vaunt is a recent and surprising discovery
so that a verj earnest effort ! vention at Atlantic Cltv. where she was I &sh<x,L, f"aJntin«- «e^rpe Po’laed. $320: ™ si'T««onty of the inflective tjipe. It is a matter to be taken most sef-

! to have delivered an address. Miss ***? ,ir?"’ Samuel Lane. $14 per ton. „„^!2;?evlfc$;:sd ««tehitimtive Inn- iously. as those concerned realize, and
Booth is still under a physician’s rare „„T le following were held in abeyance, kuagie may display a mere logical ays- Is not an occasion for lev!tv.
and is likely to be for some time ’ Mantling-avenue Public School, ma- tem than toe typically inflective lan-. Likewise .the reference to the green

somry. carpentry, plastering, painting. And as for myself, I should tinge, of the hair is not to be eonstd-
icoring, fireproof f ooling and steel not find it ridiculous or even paradox!, ered as bearing upon the Intricate suh-
work. cal if one asserted that the most per- ject of jealousy or love, for it has to

feet Unguistie form, at least from the <lo "only with peroxide, if that is the/ 
point o. \lew of logic had been at- chemical that changes black, brown
tamed by the Chinese, for here we tow and gray hair to a lovelv golden
have a language that, with the simplest tint. , ,
possible means at its disposal, can ex- In the laboratory chemists illustrate 
prf*eLt,1fi most technical or philosophi- chemical combination Tby pouring one
cal idea-s with absolute lack of am- colorless liquid into another colorless
biguity and u itfll admirable conciseness liquid, and thus/prbducing a new li-
end directness. ^Dr. Edward Saptr, lit <luid. green, brown or yellow, as the 
The_ Popular Science Monthly. case may be. The salt air and the s»a

spray unite with the chemical on the 
hair to form, the darkish-green color 
that Is now so frequently seen.

Strangely enough, the green tinge in 
I hair harmonizes well with ruby, red 
| far lips, the ruddy red for ci,reks a£d
the other effects that arc relied upon i ..........................
to make a middle-aged" woman' into in iand Atlantic city 

* young thing of eighteen or | thf' ,°nV dr)uble track line.
vgnieen or particulars 8 East King-street.

for many . other and similar 
agreements. .But in the meantime and ! 
until international amity rests 
stronger foundation than at present 
appears, there should be no weakening I The Globe continues its misrepre- 
of the naval and military strength of j sentation of the bread situation. Hav- 
the United Kingdom.

I These have t 
handling. H1i 
sleeves. Ail 8 
Neatly trimmei 
embroidery J 
$30-00.

| ever put up.

S ii j mirth" would have, been 
a I sible prayer. Triscult /* the crisp, tasty Shredded Wheat Water— delkhut tat 

any meat with butter, cheese or marmalade. Toast in the ovsa 
before serving.

onm

NOW

Made by *.

Canadian Shredded Wheat Co., Ltd., Niagara Falls, 0*
$ COLOREDProperty Committee Shatters Tradi

tion by Opening Tenders in 
Strict Privacy.

To a section, j ing been the means of creating a 
numerically insignificant but capable ] bread merger by changing the bread 
of making much noise, every exten- ( standards, It wishes to confuse the is- 
sion of the arbitration principle be- sue, and takes the usual course in 
comes the ground of a demand for a I such cases made and provided, 
reduction of British armaments and , 
greater reliance on the supposititious 
good will even of nations pursuing a
policy essentially hostile to imperial July 13-Allan Gardens

July 14—Queens Park .
July V—Ward's Island 

commons July 18-Rtverdale ..ri.... 
recently on the Declaration of London. ; jM^^lBeu’^ds ü"6 

Sir Edward Grey wound up his argu- ' July 21—Reservoir ...........

ment in fa.oi of its homologation by j July 25—Bellevue Souare 
parliament, with a declaration that in I Jul:' 2-r-West Toronto . 

the long run Britain's safety depends j jülyÜs-Elslie gTov^"..'
•on its maritime supremacy. That su- j ’’July 29—High Park ....

■ Aug. 1—Allan Gardens
2— Queen’s Park
3— Rlverdale .......

• Aug. 4—Dufferin Grove 
: Aug. 5—P.amsden Park

We are mak
of Ladles’ and 
voiles, marquli 
hams, chambra 
ton foulards, 
productions!

MAIL ORDEI

! I
D64

:

COAfe AND WOODBAND CONCERTS.

W. McGILL & CO.
! Branch Yard : T\

interests.1 tijjg
Branch Yard : i| JQHN CA'

1143 Yonge St 
Phone Worth 1133-11M,

Head Office and Yard: 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts,
Phone 393-394 Park

Speaking in the house of
;

229 Wallace Ave.
Phoijig Park 3339

65-81 KING
TO

j

'11™ sties^GLENERNAN
$3.10 TO MUSKOKA LAKES.

$2.10 to Muskoka Wharf and Return, 
Saturday, July 15.

- !* primacy, however, is now threatenedÏ , , . Aug.
from another quarter in the shape of ; Aug.
the aerial fleets which Germany and
France are now providing. Their cf- ! Aug. 8—Eaet Toronto
forts in this dlrect'on "ill have to be. j i^Keif Gardens'

met with corresponding energy by the | Aug.
British people. The British authorities

H TO THE
SCOTCH WHISKY5 1

'remises Anoth 
Date—G (

11—Exhibition Park ....
| Aug. 11—Carlton Park 

*Aug. 13—Island- Park
liave not been indifferent, but they I Aug. 15—Dovercourt .. 
haie allowed themselves to be out- | ft* T^°

stripped in the matter of dirigible bal- j Aug. 13-Allan Gardens 
loons and aeroplanes. They Lvc a lee- Xug8- ^Word’s 

'' a‘ *ilr^id> to make up an^if the art Aug. 22—Clarence Square 
of -aviation continues to develop as it Aug. ^Vermont So .... 
has been doing, the Tcnnysonian vis- Aug. 24— Bellwoods 
ion of grappling air fights may be a :X"|ftS^fer''oir Park 
reality in brief order. To-day as muciP Afternoon concerts from 3.30 to 5 30.

the United Kingdom, and the Evenlns concerta from S to 10 o’clock, 
empire must he ’strobe, not for aggres
sion, but to resist it.

A blend of pure Highland 
Malts, bottled in Scotland 
exclusively for

Hfim

Se’

Michie & Co., Ltd ..15

y .KINGSTOWN, 
ling George am 
Lded their visit 
Ith the Prince J 
Lry. salle* on d 
l and. Albert for 
Lvestlture of the 
W place In Car:

^ *TORONTO.ff{

i
hofbrau I1

Liquid Extract of Malt

a few days Canadian Am,nv
ago to tlie bedside of his dying moth- ___________ ■»»«»*.
cr Prince Napoleon, the pretender to 1 MAN VFAOTÜP.Eb BY 241
the throne of the French Eimpire, was The Reinhardt Salvador Brnum*. interviewed by The Fligaro. He was Urnltad tT. . r8WW%
oisiked. first .of all whether Iris snip- ______ mixeo.. Tor*nto.
punters file .party of 'the plebiscite, 
were on the point of 'beginning an 
aggressive campaign. He replied:

"It is a mistake to credit me with age-g ja_ ins
I find ai a fac-t tha> a Wlnd and systematic opposition. I , *

Vaurs knowingly and Intentional!.- am a promoter of disorder. I will : f -'lea,b"s are requegted to attend tha 
r- ’nted out and showed to the defen- Pfforts *? McLeai horn No ;eDI& J’
dant -the high land with a riew to ' ^ease the tmu.blcs of the nation, im- at 2.30 to-day to Mount pfeàîanM>5& ' 
deceive him and that the vendors were! Merest* or do anything Pi tery leaaant Ceme.
aware when they wrote the better of 1 J ae]1 f? exuerici action. K pace pfll™!r’ 
tih August. 1910. that the defendant ol , LL„the !?.flipp'lnces and tranquil- * 
had been deceived a- to the location Vi c- France.
c-f the land mentioned therein and if / „ 0? to say tiiat the collapse
he replied to that letter would do so ««vemment was self-
in the belief that he was referring e" Menf’ The cl:amb-rs could no long- 
to land other than what was mention- er' c'e” ',ot* a budget. Disorder had 
rd therein. The defendant shouikl not ^ache<î Vh<? «« anarchy In the
he forced to take a property from tihe ne r,c>t8■ a 1 branches of the gov- ,
plaintiffs. Ullrich thev knew he did neV ÎP1”6"1 wvre ***** °P with scandals. * lhere » »«!! considerable filling to be

The country was dying of lack of au- ! ‘’one. especially at the eastern in. 
thoriity and of counterfeit demo racy, , broach, where work is being delavert 

A vast number of Frcrcfi citizens, by the laying of the trunk sewer '
"Oh. far more than you imagilnet" Assistant Engineer Powell sa vs' the 

had come to see the nreoswlly for a the track allowances will 
ci.iange They only cad to know each before exhibition, 
other, to come togelhcir, in order to ’

Tfra

as ever

jADDITIONAL BAND CONCERTS.:<• *

?
r

PRINCE NAPOLEON’S HOPES.

As he parsed thru Partis

ed :
OUR STRICKEN NORTHLAND. publln gave thi 

Ible send-off.
I Streets there 
im the crowd 
me. King, in o 
tele, says: *T 
fiout at once 
■ feelings of Joi 
tderful fecep t 
fcublln have g 
(elf."
fie King déchu 
I and univers j 
Iched thein heJ 
fatten. He prl 
Ft at no distal 
It other parts! 
festy conclude] 
E>ur best wish 
feed prospen 
lital and conta 
I our Irish ped

Admirable in spirit and in prompti
tude is the action of the board of.trade? 
in promoting the movement of assist
ance to.the stricken northern countfyl 
Bo-ne of our bone and flesh of ou^Sflesh 
in a very real sense the New Ontario I 

of the last seven.years stands

;<•

vv
SIR ELDON GORST DEAD.

DUKE OF YORK L 0. L.7Ï
m!> nearer I LONDON. July 12.—Sir Eldon Gorst, 

to the older part of the province than ! British agent and consul general in 
anywhere on. earth, nearer even than | Egypt, whose administration was at- 
thp wheat lands of the west, where the j tacked by Theodore 

sons of Ontario gather the harvest 
8h'‘d- We have contributed 
lands and to other

Roosevelt in the 
latter s Guild Hall speech, died 
from a complication of diseases 
J51! Eldon Gorst. K.C.B.. was appoint- 
ecl British agent and consul-general in 
Egypt, m succession to Lord Cromer 
m May, 1907. He was forty-nine years

to-day •t ■
to other

F. C. L. Benedict,
Secretary. >tv. 51."provinces, but the 

home estate is suffering disaster, and 
tiie effect will be marked and 
tiouarj it something be not done to 
repair the paralyzing loss.

The board of trade committee

WILTON-AVENUE BRIDGE.reac-
: L

Wllton-avenue bridge is 
to \ ehicular and pedestrian

now open 
traffic.

EVA BOOTH PROSTRATED.
forms

a most desirable nucleus for. the char- [Jsé Giobom 
is 10 Cents.>

getiate for or intended to buy. Ac
tion dismissed u ith costs. t Only Throuj 

ar Service to 
bnkport and 
!hrough parle 
nts leaves M 
I. train, arriv 
ernoon. 
ntreal on 8 
*s the only t 
; passengers i 
ijgage transfe 
ween station» 
rlor and alee 
n, etc.',' C. P, 
King-street e

GREEN HAIR NOW.
be finished

! make tbeir dfl.v'onitecvt effective. , , _ Cabby Wm a Bruiser.
party of the plfbtec te wou.’* do this MONTREAL. Julv 12.—Because ,h* 
for them: it would bring firm -t-feath- ! wop1d not_givc bi n an extra quarter 
er. When it was suggested that he wMch ho demanded, an Infuriated cab- ‘ 
was contemplating dangerous (paVtic* m®” seriously assaulted Mrs 
he said "Tt is the politics cf the con- ; 7," " ■*'-* maia tvatmeen Haves on
pulste.” and bv no means out of date. : 1, stel>s of Mrs. Bird’s home, 341 Dor- 

IIL went on to defend the gq-vern- *hKster-st. west, this afternoon. The 
ments of the two Napoleonic empires ,an made E°od his escape before the 
and outlined in somewhat hiighfioWn ,h0m,e,n recovered from the effects M 
terms the kind of government that Mows he had dealt and is 
France needs, "a government at once \ ng 100acd for by the police, 
of concord and action." Jtifertn'tlally Reservoir run «,
of course, the kind that ht would e®ervqlr Filling Slowly,
give. , - "®ter ,ln the reservoir gained '

He made no concealment of Ms hope. ; ,”7 flC?t ^Wterday, reaching the. 
or of h's Idea that his pr.-meots were ; fll. e ei’ Tne norma] level ts 20 
greajtiy Improved by the somewhat I 
conspicuous impotenev of the recent 
French ministries.

Th$2,000,6iX>.
will be necessary adequately 
with the situation.

1 to cope 
direct I 

recovery 
north, and

Without 
this nature,

nil! be very slow in the

E. Wassistance,, of
j $3.10 All Around Muskoka Lakes and 

Return $2.10 Bala Falls and Return. 
Saturday, C.P.R., 12.10 Noon Train,
Lakeview Bowling Club Excursion
Tickets,

the province cannot afford to y a/ve I 
anything, added to the natural difficul
ties of development there.I New Direct Line.

GALWAY, Ireland. July 12.—Sir Ed. 
ward Morris, the premier of Newfound
land. speaking here last night, an
nounced that his government was ready 
to subsidize substantially a direct line 
of steamers between Galway and New
foundland. 1

now be-
Toronto to qll 
Lakes and

aroundThe committee appointed by the Muskoka
board of trade will command confl- j J’-IO, 
dence and subscriptions should pour 
in to Mr. Alexander Laird, 
manager of

$Mreturn,
12.10

at
good going

C P. R. train Saturday, and
K-nerat 1 ÎV r!turn a 11 r?«ll!ar trains Sunday!

the Canadien 8 ! Monday and Tuesday; and $2.10 To-
the Canadian Bank of : ronto to Bala and return, good Satur

as treasurer , da> - Sunday and Monday, account the
! Lakeview Bowling Club excursion, will

otTArw r-„r, on at a” C- P- R- Toronto of.
READY FOR THE MAYOR. «'er. Train at 12.10 noon runs through

Mayor Geary will find that his chair wiHl.0Ut st°P to Muskoka Lakes and
■ has been k=v< warm for him bv con- ^lrfr'r"' coaches, parlor and

— • n cafe cars. Fast train leaves p«ia 7 ,n
1 ' cr ‘ prn<’(1’ 1,1 the weeks that have i p.m.. making connection with all boats
. pas-cd since the mayor left for th" ; °ff lakes, arriving Toronto 11 p.m! |

coronation ceremonies, more important exce.ht Sunday. C- P. R. ticket j
business has been transacted probably j g™£e’ 16 KI”F-$treet east. Phone Main ! 
than in an; similar previous period. !
Controller Spence,

noon
good (ONTREA L, 

tn CtUumtt e 
•by the fire d 

1 Riordan Mi] 
txtanately at ] 
rley, M.P., is

The waterworks department ascribe 
the s ow rise to the indiscriminate wav 

! ™. which people use the water.

Commerce, who will act
1 of the committee.

■i

Every Woman 
Who Cooks
—«Mf Knows What Those 

® High Ovens Mean

The Centre of New York „--------- --
I Is reached, by the T.ehlgh Valiev Rail- ! t0 M®niteba.
:rc«d service. I.cave Toronto 4.32 p m. ' Univertitv 'l-wfU’î.’ B-Th- <McMaater 
I or 5.10 p,m. dally. Connections fa>- . ( - ,; ’ 1,1 has been pastor

Further '

I who returns to Ontario.M gee’

l«i r.
1

sweet 
twenty.

Not being analytical chemists, hair- ' 
dressers are chary about venturing an 
explanation of the color transforma
tion that makes the vividly blonde wo
man into a green-haired beauty. Sev- 
eral of them. tho. are making a good 
deal of money guaranteeing a cure 
Just what is done is

She knows that.
operation that, she has to carry on 
through tho day she can stand ereot 
—naturally and comfortably. She 
knows when baking day comes, and 
she bas to put in and take out the 
loaves of her big batch of bread ; 
when she stirs up her layer cake A 

, . , and sees j-t through; when she Æ
brings her pies out of the oven with just a touch of that rich Æ 
brown on top. which "hubby" likes so well—that she has done M 
some work; and she knows what it means to be able to stand 
through it all. The \ ulcan Cabinet Gas Ranges are designed 
to meet every woman’s need. The workmanship and ma
terial are of the best. The burners are specially designed 
for long service. It will pay* you to see our full line.
Terms arranged. Stove burners inspected and cleaned 
every three months free.

for every cooking313
i

ns acting-mayor. ! Band To-night at Hanlan’s,
deserves much praise for the assiduous The band of the Governor-General's 
way he has kept civic affairs movine yuards will furnish a concert at
He has had a strong grasp and inti" n,afn s Boint to-night. Among the 
m-itr ’-n, ,w , . S " nd lntl" ; other free features are a troupe of rac-

'n dgp of al! the questions ; Ing bicycle girls, a company of comedy 
■ming up. and hi* policies have been . acrobats, who perform many amusing 

progressive and public-spirited. In : f?at*. and a Punch and Judy show, 
nothing that be has done hais he b en • whlc‘l cl'eate= heaps of fun for the lit- 
out of Imrmonx with the 1 *tir nnes' °n Saturday afternoon and
outlined in h ."T * Policy evening, concerts will be given by the

, edl!5 bait ut the year. Quean's Own, and on Sunday afternoon
U .uayor fhavy has only tç continue and evening by the 4Sth. Highlanders, 

t.'.e work in -hand 
tlon which

. "1m itht*1 JËÀjsl Si Hi
/ ;nd thed

hool be ar
i. ^The a secret envelop

ed several days in a big chiffon veil, 
after which the hair comes* forth a« 
>elIow as ever.—Philadelphia North 
American.

Vulcan Cabinet
exi

.El money 
«y year. 
>w means li 
id a bettei 
tidren.
We pay 3

I I ( Bag
Taking No Chances.

I Tbe city engines- is having the work 
.of open ng Long Pend, according to 
j the instructions of the cor trailers, 
carried out Gates are being put on 
the Clan deboye-avenue cut to prevent 

j a*l possibility of bar' water, which 
will likely enter thru the Mugg's gate, 

i getting into the lake and across, the 
■ mouth of t-he intake. The ri-tes may 
not he necesea.fr. but the acting-mayor 
thought it 'i>crt that this precaution 
Pi (fluid be taken.

I s B!

'(o share tike reputa- \ .„ . , New Christian Brothers’ Home.
successful ad- ^ The separate school board has in- !

i structed Architect C. J. Reed to pre- 1

..........~~m Essmsn
conclusion of ,„j proposed The board also decided to purchase I ^ Phono Main ,î>33’

", '3tl ni* • including North Toronto 3 nPW home for ‘-he Christian Brothers. I Send for our house lighting inspec- 
Moerc Park and the territory'bound'd '^rirate* «°f| tcachin* 8taff of to clean your lights—free

Aattends
ministration.

The 
Pinglr.

' the

F.B SIXTt YEARS CANADA'S FINEST BRANDS
the oW lisErm«h"ï ,re br5wed excluueely by
CO., end GUINNÊS &TO ‘d<>p,ed BA3S *

Æ Please
J send me the 
f blooklet “Some U 

Things to Re- ■ i 
member” FREE. ■ i

■iiiiiiiJ\

Humber’ driveway ha tints.

Name E

fv,.* tanic
/^11.00 Atlantic City and Return

From Suspension Bridge, via Lehigh 
Valley R. R.. Friday. July 14 
ulars 8 East King-3t.

v Address ........

Pa rt1r* 
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John iMcCaughey presided over an In- the .mines thereabouts are destroyed, 
itereetlng progam of af.reeses. The Can Do No More,
address of welcome was given by Major “We are helping the people to find 
Gummow, and Lt.-Col. John Hughes, themselves." This Is the apt manner 

The One Best Parade. Olarke, made an able reply. T. B. Col- in which Chafrman Englehart of the
The parade was undoubtedly the best Uns, past grand master Eastern On- j. and N. O- Railway Commission de-

ever, and many visitors who watched i tarlo; James Worrell, deputy grand scribes the efforts being put forth, by

thousand more In 1 « than last year Ben Oltri Lakefleld. and others gave tr,ctj ,n northern Ontario.
young and old aval Ins themeelves of Interesting addresses------------"Everything Is being done that can

hrL, be done ” said Mr. Englehart. "We
different Mg« ^rera!heTÎ!te ÜIIÇUIIIP DC I Iff Tfl > a-e meeting the emergencies In .every
In forming In Queen's Park, Lady True nUdllIIlh 111.1.11.1 I U' possible way, and are alleviating the The Toronto World's secpnd annual
Blues and Orange Young Britons being "VUIIfllU WUUU.I u suffering of the homeless and penniless I
the first on the ground. Altho the. time HTmOi/fll fUI (1011111UT people ln the terrible catastrophe that j
was specifically set for gathering at 10 S 1 HH.Hr 11 rllKliliFUtf has overtaken them." .
o'clock, nearly all were half-an-hour. .. U 111IU1VI.U I UllliU"| IllL Mr. Englehart stated further that £11> Xallc-y Railroad. Trains will leave To- 
late. and the procession did not move -! the womeh and children In the burned routo at- 4.32 p.m. and 6.10 p.m. Ejtcur-
forward until nearly" 11 o'clock. The 1 - yw- v * - • districts were being removed to safety- «onlst» .going part way by boat can-.ns
very large turnout probably-accounted Continued From Paget 1. * A crowd of 325 women and children take any-of tire Niagara Navigation .
to some extent for this,, as those in ,,, , • ■ . ' " ' were taken away by rail from Cochrane Company s uoats during the day and
charge had great difficulty ln getting tor several hundred people," was. the yesterday, and a trainload of prott- connect at Niagara Falls with the 
the army on its way. The carriages reply. along was rushed to the relief of the “'ains -that .leave Toronto at 4.32 and
of ladles led, and were followed by the Communication was then had With me women and children still remain- 610 P-m-
fifes of the O.Y.B. s. Then the solid General Cotton and the militia depart- , ’ By paying a single fare extra from
body of Orangemen took up the march, ment at Ottawa, with thé result tha-t *' _ -, .. „„ Niagara Falls to Buffalo the excur-
old and young proudly keeping step arrangements were made for a. don- f a , ' °Ja„5 in co- p « slonlsts can remain over tor the day,
to the tunes of the many bands which signment of military tents to bp ship- the_,c tf Jnt\ b?,ar j 0 ,.trade' " either going or returning at Buffalo,
accompanied the procession. No acd- , ped at once to North Bay, from wfilch ec* Mr. Englehart, and all the assist- ^he Buffalo Sight-Seeing Company, 
dents of any kind were reported, and ! they will be distributed to points where anee forthcoming will be needed, me operating red _ cars in Buffalo, offer r 
the whole length of the parade was as I accommodation Is required. homeless people will ned help for :a the, excursionists an opportunity to'
well ordered as an army of regulars, j After this had been done .the board long time yet. see ; the greater part o'f Buffalo for the f

Yes, everybody is agreed that it was j of trade then got Into touch with the The promptness of the government ieast amount qf money'tri the shortest T" 
a great day. the greatest day Toronto officials of the Grand Trunk Railway, officials ln getting relief measures un- possible time.
Orangemen ever saw. and Mr. Hays at Montreal, gave- Iti- der way was much-Jn evidence. The fare from Toronto New York

structlons that all relief shipments thru Relief Fund *'■ ' and return by boat and raiTls $12.*;
;. committee Wwaro be Re let ^ma. ^ by al, rail. $14.25. Tickets are good-

carried by the railway free of charge. The trea.surer of thé Northern On- fQr t€n ^avg *
The following message was received tarlo fire relief committee has receiv- Arrangements ere now nendlmr.

by the board of trade last night. ed the following subscriptions: AvherebVTride trip to Bcrmuda wm
"Cochrane, July 12. 1911. City of Toronto. $5000; Board of ^-il,r, .iï:t an

i "Relief committee requests that all Trade, Toronto, $1000; Canadian Bank f°rv ThJ
contributions be forwarded to the Im- of Commerce, $1000; Eby, Blain Co., exceptionally ^ow price. The eapher 
perlai Bank or Bank of Ottawa." Ltd., $250; Gutta Percha and Rubber " Bermuda d* the present time Is

"T. S. Atkinson, chairman." Mfg. Co., Ltd., $200; R. Home Smith, *deaL Last while, the tempéra--^
Emergency Cabinet Meeting. $100; Hon. Robt. Jaffray, $100; Otobe j t«*« Wte up to >03 In Toronto It vaa .

As soon as the members' of the cab- Printing Co., $100; Gourlay, Winter & a* 63_ ln Bermuda. Parties intending y 
inet could be got together in the morn- Deeming, $100; Beaver Consolidated 1 to take tms tup should communicate • 
lng, Acting-Premier Foy called a coun- Mines, $100. with the- Excursion Editor, who will id,
cH meeting, which was attended by The relief committee of the board of -be pleased to supply any further par- 
Hon. F. ‘Cochrane. Hon. J. O. Heaume, trade has ordered to be sent from ticulars thau may be desired. Last 

. Hon. A. J. Matheson and Hon. W. J. North Bay this morning: Fifty bags year The World’s New York excursion 
N' I-fanna. Ways and - means were dis- of potatoes. 50 bags beans, 20 cases was one of the most successful- that-* 

cussed, and Hon. Mr. Cochrane de- bacon. 5 chests tea, 600 loaves of bread, 
spatched the following message: 500 pairs blankets.

“Committee named has my approval. Call on Brokers’ Clients.
Suggest Lloyd as chairman. Mr. Engle- A. C. GouÆle & Co., mining brokers, 
hart will, communicate with .you. re at Porcupine, have made an appeal for 
emergency. Approve bringing out all help from! their Toronto office. The 
women and children from Cochrane and following circular letter is being sent 
Porcupine." to the. clients of the concern, with the

This was ln response to the message hope of securing immediate assist- 
received by Mr. Cochrane from J. H. ance:
Black, superintendent of the T. & N. “Porcupine has been devastated by 
O. at North Bay, stating that a com- terrific fires which have wiped towns 
mittêè of the citizens of Cochrane had and settlements off the map, taking 
been appointed to administer all aid 
coming to them from the outside world.

Hon. Mr. Cochrane afterwards gave 
out the following statement, setting 
forth what measures were being taken 

Buffalo, I to aid the people of the fire-swept 
areas:

Problem -not disturbed, and call upon them to 
remember what the loyalists suffered 
In 1688 and 1690 to perpetuate Brlttsn 
connection.”

WORLD'S SECOND MIL 
EXCURSION TONEIM;

MIKE NE TEMERE 
CRIMINAL OFFENCE

established isee,

THE WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SON 11
ke foods and 

[and pocket, 

tc., cost the 

id hence the 

|Ut out heavy 

vhile and eat

E «
OBSERVATORY. Toronto, iuly It— 

More moderate temperatures have pre
vailed to-day in Ontario and Quebec. The 

all parts of the 
Dominion, except that a few local thun
derstorms have occurred in the Maritime 
Provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperaturee: 
Victoria, 46-84; Vancouver. 60-80; Ca- 
garv, $8—70; Edmonton, 42—70; Prince Al
bert, 52—70; Moose Jaw, 61—71; Winnipeg, 
60—74; Port Arthur, 52—60: Parry Sound, 
«0-78; Toronto, 60-81; Ottawa. 64-76; 
Montreal, 70-80: Qlebec, 66-SO: St. John, 
58-76; Halifax, 80-78.

—Prdbabllltlee—
Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa 

Valley and Upper St.
Moderate northwesterly winds; fine; 
not much change, In temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Moder
ate westerly to northwesterly winds; gen
erally fair and slightly ccoler.

Maritime—Moderate 
westerly to westerly winds; a texf local 
thunderstorms, but generally fair and 
warm.

Superior — Moderate 
winds; fine and comparatively cool.

Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta- 
Fine, stationary or slightly higher tem
peratures.

f. «I»“ H

Ladies’ Black 
Broadcloth Coati

1
-IH v =*■ *weather has been fine to Leaves Toronto Aug. 17, Good Re

turning .Ten Days Later-— 

May Go to Bermuda.

. 0Continued From Page 1. v. ; •, t -
■' ’ r- ; -Vdecree in Canada, he shall be indicted 

as a traitor to this Dominion, and 
treated as such;

"That we Insist

Extra Fine Quality BroadclOth. fuU

::r«,ra.;y,,bT« “j;,,» yF
â;”*Ü55 WAS±“;
122.00.

JULY SALE PRICE S12.<to.
1oh the marriage 

laws of the Dominion and the prov
inces being so framed that It shall be 
a criminal offence for any person to 
attack the moral character of any 
man or woman married according' to 
the laws of any province ;

"That we demand the guardians of 
our public schools to bestir themselves 
and absolutely prohibit the teaching of 
Romish doctrines In any public school 
In this province, before, during, or af
ter school hours;

"That we heartily endorse and

At s

ED excursion to New York -will be held , • 
on Thursday, Aug. 17, via the Lehigh -

Æ
■ '*K 

4-Xf’ *

I j SUMMER WRAPS
Üv is a good opportunity to

a summer wrap at little cost, 
8a are selling out the balance of 
our stock in lace, applique. Mlk, 
voiles satins, nets, etc. All nl n- 
rlass imported garments. Only ^ne 
of ? pattern. All *1*^ ***ularIy 
"old at from $26.00 to $100.00.

«tY SALE g 18.00 TO *65.00.

LADIES’ SUITS

Lawrence—

r is- 'II'. ;

to fresh south- lasup
port the Protestant platform promul
gated by M.W.G. Orange Lodge of 
British America at a meeting recently 
held ln Winnipeg;

“1. The entire separation of church 
and state.

' 2. Opposition to any Interference of 
the Dominion Government w’ith the 
different provinces . in educational af
fairs.

"3. The resistance of

* V * •

i ...
miss this sale of Ladles' 

selling the "-serve whole 
and baked in 
; world.
pr ten days
lily digested, 
pwels healthy '

northwesterlyDon't
our stock at su

\ auctions that they are »olng
*»». kaa’t still a quantity, incl »omehof*Jur best numbers, ln chev- 
R2J* serges baske.tcloth, worsted* 
loth ,weeds ln all popular.;M all b^utlfully “silk fined. 
Regular prices $25.00 to $4o.00.

JULY SALE *15.00 TO *26.00.

re-
re-

fast.
udlng -<

THE BAROMETER^
Ther. Bar. Wind. 

.............. 68 29.00 8 N.W.
h s.'w!

Time.
8 a.m............
Noon..........
2 p.m............

8 p.m...................................... 72 29.60 10 W.
Mean of day. 71; difference from aver-- 

age, 3 above: highest. 81; lowest, 60.

»! *any further 
special privileges to any section of the 
population of the Dominion, either on 
account of race or religion, and the 
elimination of any special privileges 
which they now possess, except those 
'included In the confederation compact.

“4. Opposition to any extension of 
lingual privileges beyond those 
ferred by the B. N. A Act

75 ,.v-4000 VISITORS IN BARRIE.80 29.614 LADIES’ WHITE 
LINGERIE DRESSES

*R0 BARRIE, July 12—(Special.)—This 
town was ablaze to-day with flags 
and bunting, while enthusiastic drum
mers of Orange lodges from many 
towns and villages around gathered 
here to celebrate the Battle of the 
Boyne. Every train from early morn
ing until noon brought in Its ijuota 
of Orangemen and their friends, until 
Barrie had at least four thousand vis
itors for the day. The parade took 
place thru the main street to the fair 
grounds at 1.30 p.m., interspersed with 
music and about twenty bands, 
the grounds speeches were delivered 
by Haughton Lennox, M.P., W. A. 
Boys, K.C., and a number of clergy, 
the balance of the afternoon being 
taken up with sports of all kinds.

Quite a number of Orangemen were 
not a little Incensed on account of an 
order given at the Grand Trunk Rail
way Station at Allandale to take down 
the Union Jack, which was run up 
early in the day ln honor of the 12th. 
It has been the custom to float the 
flag there in past years.

bn in combin» 7

flThese have been slightly *6iled In 
Handling. Hlerh rueck *nd «hort sleeves. All /ood quâllty muslin. 
Veatlv trimmed with Val. lace and ^royidery Regularly $10.00 to

->
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

a^cr—deltcJous tor [ 

Toast la the
con-

July 12 At From
Sicilian...................Montreal ............... London "5. The maintenance- of British con*
Canada.................. Montreal ....... I4verp»>! nectlons and the support of any move-

...A*vn rilTTOM DRESSES Oceanic...................New York ..Southampton- ment which tends to make closer and

2lll« mrqutoettea, lawns, glng- Athlna-1.................... Piraeus ........... Nevi lork , countrj.
hamf chambrays. dimities and cot- 
to” foulards- all the very latest 
productions!

mail ordeet carefully
FILLED.

\
foven $30.90. NOW HALF PRICE.

If3

gara Falls, Ont

l j "6. A close supervision of all new set- 
j tiers, and the encouragement of sult- 
| able white emigration from the British 

Isles, the United States and northern 
! Europe.

"7. A federal marriage law, recogniz
ing the validity of marriage performed 
by the qualified clergyman or other 

: persons vested by the law with that 
I Power; and the enactment of criminal i 

penalties against persons using their 
influence to separate legally married 

| couples by questioning the validity of 
marriage performed in accordance with 

i the provisions of this law.
! "S- Government supervision of all relt-
! educational and charitable In- ST CATHARINES, July 12.—(Spe-
: stltutions, and the Inspection of the cjaj_)—seme f.000 visitors - from

books of all Institutions receiving aid Hamilton. Niagara Falls,
the public treasury. land many surrounding points at-

And that we take steps to Impress ; tended the Orange demonttratton 
upon our representatives within the i here to-day, while 4000 more 

i local and Dominion houses the need for attended in the park, where epeeones , .. . . .. . , .
14 i immediate action being taken to carry were given by prominent members of , J? ne tbî*.,,
= i out these resolutions." the order. Resolutions were passed {°T thf !^!li®f t 'ls ff?,ring ?n®8'

i “The Day We Celebrate.’’ condemning the "Ne Ternere" decree J- and N- O. Railway Commission has
tn a large body of the Orangemen stay- an<i Roman Catholic interference in ^een F‘ven c utrol of .he entire situa-

, large Doaj oi tne urangemen staj - . .. tton. A special train came down from
ed away from the speech-making stand i^he outille schools, also asking the gov- hrlneln" 600
to enlov the Dicnic and cames but 1 eminent to have "Ne Ternere" decree Locnrane this morning, bringing buy
to en.ioj- tne picnic ana games, out , _.,lfhd , 0nPn.iv#, an(j insulting I women and children to places ofthere were still many hundreds about l ^ 1T™ra^n as onensne ana insuiting. .

I the band stand. C.M. Wiliam Crawford f resolution was passed c»n- ^fe‘?uh a ^ we are making
Blhg George and Queen Mary con- ; - DEATHS. _ l was in the chair. every e^^t^to bring The peopto out

luded their visit to Ireland to-day and BASTEDO-Entcred Into du./ | re*olutlpn,_ ! Canon Howltt of Hamilton spoke I There have been calls from along the
^stedo'VovId œ oîstSto "ane | rt iCT^ Lot riock and i s™13' ^ <* Hul1' daring j line for nurses and doctors, and the
wmiiuns to- the «7th year of bis age. | . h \ “ ! to try to prevent the Orange parade ' towns are responding nobly.

Funeral from the residence. 531 Slier- I * tonde,d ^ ,A' Ke™p' -afr* ! In Hull. Rev. Mr. Allan, also of Hair - I "The area of the fire is large and
bourne-strectj on Thursday, July 13, at I Jock said it had been h:s privilege to f he would not vote liberal | the damage to the wires has cut off
2.20 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, i be absent for four or five years. Tie : ag ]ong ^ gjr tv Ilf rid Laurier remain- I telephone and: telegraphic. communlea-

y didn t quite mean privilege, but head of the government and . under ! t!on. It is difficult under these cir-
BANKS—On Tuesday, July Hth. 1911. ; crowd realized that and applauded just the direction of the Chwroh oi Rome, i cumstances to know the situation very

"' , , .. • the Toronto General Hospital, as result the same. He declared the present P*- . Ho-bilked tho «dti«r.»f TM Olobo accurately. Whatever' emergency may
Dublin Save their majesties a mem- I of fire Mrs. Louisa Banks of 5. Blair rade had ec'ipssd all former ones, both : ln gca-thin* U-mr.s for-yesterday’s edl- arise will be met wfth every possible 
able send-off. As they pissed thru ; avenue. at â p.m.. from the, in attendance and respectability. He | tortol on the Hull "parade. Ho said lie ! expedition. The committee and the
e streets there were frequent cries > aboVP a(jdress to Mount Pleasant Cerné- , was also pleased with the very large never reed Tho Glribe,-which was tho people tendering relief are requested to
om the crowd of 'Come ba<flt soon, i tery gathering of sympathizers on the organ of the Presbyterian Ohurch. but
The King, in a message to the Irish , mhjtan—Suddenly, at Eldorado Park, streets. somebody gave Mint one. The ed'ltor-
iople, says: “I cannot leave Ireland , * ju]y' i\tn, ion, Wm. Even McLean, be- Mr. Kemp gave an historical sketch ial was an insult to Protestants.
Ithout at once giving expression to : loved husband of Catherine \ Irgln. 0f the events leading up to the battle The “Cracker-God" was the manner 
e feelings of Joy and affection for the Funeral from Ills late residence, -A ; Qf the Eovne. He said the battle had 1n which Rev. Mr. Quinn of Niagara, 
onderful reception which the_people ?rVe?rUe\ii.l-m"ïneàsant Cerne-1 resulted in the obtaining of priceless Falls termed the blessed sacrament of
Dublin have given to the^Qtieen and ° clOLlt' to * reforms, many of which were embodied the Catholic Church,

yadt." j, inn in the Dominion constitution.
The King declares that the spontané- a^A£,r parents’ 'residence " Da'nforth j He declared that a determined stand
is and universal loyalty has greatly avenue, Coleman P.O., Ivey Blanch, must -be made to prevent the granting
üched their hearts and will never be dearly ’ beloved infant daughter of’0f any further special privileges than 
rgatten. He promises to pay another Charles and Maud Shcard, aged 0 v-.,e,.p outlined in the B.X.A. Act. "No
sit at no distant date, and will then ; months. » j church or creed," he said, “has the
sit other parts of the country. Ills; p^VrbVtoJ’abovIkddrèss'’Inter- : right to interfere with the author!- 
ajesty concludes; | ment at StriJohn's Cemetery. Norway. 1 ties.”
"Our best wishes will ever be for In- ; ! Dr. Pvne. minister of education,
eased prosperity for your ancient | ------------- ^ epoaking in support of the resolution,
ipltal ar.d contentment and happiftess Park56 Est. 1280 : v^-i'l that he had to see tita,t equal
ir our Irish people.” a ysv crj-kTU i rights were given to all and special

CKAlvl (Sa Olx 1 privileges to none in educational lines.
The resolution read:
“Be it resolved, that we call on loyal 

Canadians of every race and creed to 
jo-in with us In celebrating the anni
versary of the victory of the Boyne 

= as a solemn protest a,gainst the ef- 
forts of a medieval cihurclh to fodst

THESE ‘‘TSUSTiEs” WEREN T ! this cruel and Immoral order on a
freedom-loving • people, and to turn 
our public schools into seminaries for 

!.teaching her doctrines."

D64
TO-DAY IN TORONTO. went out of Toronto. This yea* it 

will be even more successful. You n 
should make It a point to ^be present.July 13. _

Royal Alexandra—Miss Percy Has- 
well Stock Company ln "Mrs. Temple s
Tprtocess —8Baldwln - Melville Stock 

Company in “Camille,” 2.15 and S.15. 
Majestic—Pop vaudeville. '
Hanlan s Point—Concert by the Body 

Guards’ Band, a troupe of women Bl- 
cycle riders and a company of cornea j 
acrobats. . .. ,c

Scariboro Beach—Powers’ elephants 
and open-air vaudeville. _

Farewell to Guy Playfair, Yonge- 
street Mission, 8.

P>OD FASHIONABLE WEDDING. ;v.. 
St*

, ■
CHATHAM, Ont., July 12.—(Special)

—A fashionable wedding took place c * 
this afternoon at seven o'clock, when.!•' '. 
Miss Marlon Mason, only daughter of :nl 
Mr. and Mrs. Gccrge A. Meson, of title 
city, fonr.eriy of Woodstock, was 
united in marriage to Mr. Alexander 
Robertson of the Traders Bank, To
ronto. The ceremony was penfonmed. 
by Rev. Dr. Dickie, at the home, of 
the bride. Miss Tot McKay of Wood- 
stock assisted the bride, and the 
groomsman waa Mr. H. D. Patterson 
of Toronto. Among the out of town 
guests were Mrs. Roberts on of Tees ■ 
water, mother of the groom; Miss 
Estelle Knox, Mrs. C. H. Moore and 
Mr. Jas. Compstock of Feterhopo.

ii2

JOHN CATTO & SON(Branch Yard :
143 Tonga St 

no North 1133-113*

■
(041 KING STREET EAST, 

TORONTO. 1

toll of scores of lives and reducing 
miners, prospectors and settlers to a 
desperate plight.

"Relief for the sufferers Is urgently 
neceded. primarily to provide for the 
immediate wants, but principally to 
prevent a greater disaster, the breaking 
out of an epidemic of disease among 
the victims thru lack of food and shelt-

SOME HOT TALK.KING SENDS MESSAGE 
Ï0 THE IRISH PEOPLE

•>

NORMAN A. CRAIGERNAN
Formerly with Craig & Sons.

(UNDERTAKER)
253 QUEEN ST. WEST

Phone Park 2850.

T. N. O. In Control.
“We have done, are doing and will

*WHISKY TORONTO er.
"I want you to consider this as a 

direct appeal to your sympathy and 
generosity to contribute as liberally as 
possible to a fund for the Immediate 
relief of the sufferers, which I am per
sonally heading: with $100.

"Mall, send or bring cheques, money 
orders or cash to

remises Another Visit at an Early 
Date—Got Memorable 

Send-off, «S

?
ure Highland 
p in Scotland

». .)
' Chatham and Return, $2.70, July 15,-.n, 

Vja Grand Trunk Railway System.
Tickets good leaving Toronto 8 a.m. 

and valid returning all trains (except >’ • 
Eastern Flyer) until July 18, Inclusive, s . 
Full particulars at Grand Trunk City 
Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

BIRTHS.
WHITE—On Tuesday, July 11th. 1911. to 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell M. White, a eon. 
RYAN-Cm July 12, 1911, at 628 Bloor : 

West, to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Ryan, a 
son.

br h;T

Co., Ltd. %
NTQ.

KINGSTOWN, Ireland, July 12.- “A. C. Goudle, trustee. 
621-0É2 Traders Bank Bldg." 

“P.S.—Accounting »f the distribution 
of all funds subscribed will be pub
lished in our local paper»."

’HA *
1

»a
Atlantic- City Excursion. -■

$11.00 round trip from Suspension .,;r( , 
Bridge, via Lehigh Valley Railroad, ■ 
Friday, July 14; tickets good 15 days. 
Particulars 8 East King-street.

tth the Prince of Wales and Princess 
[ary, sailed on the royal yacht Vlcto- 
a and Albert for Holy head, Wales. The 

■hvesttiure of the Prince of Wales will 
^Bke place In Carnarvon Castle to-mor-

RAU Tentg From Fort.
Enquiries at military headquarters 

last night brought the information that 
military tents and bedding were being 
sent with all haste to Cochrahe, in ac
cordance with the official orders from 
the department of militia bind defence 
at Ottawa. General Cotton unfortun
ately was ill at Sti Catharines and 
hence was unable to get the* consign
ment of supplies en route as speedily 
as if he had been personally th touch 
with the situation.

fact of Malt 
i ting preparation 

Introduced to be Ip 
Wild or the athlete, 
IcmlsL Toronto,
P Agent.

rUP.FD BY 241
lalvador Brewery, 
Torantti *'

ed7
' J?34

Bishop Sweeny at Collingwoqd. fl
The Itord Blshcp of Tonpnto left the 

city yesterday afternoon for CoUlng- 
wood, where he will lay, this morning, 
the corn "retor e of the new parish 
house.

w.

ioperate In conjunction with Mr. Engle
hart of tire T. and N. O. Railway. The. 
people will be brought down to North 
Bay-, and wherever they want to go 
so, far as we are able to take them 
Two trains are now operating, bring
ing out the people.”

Fire-Swept Area.
A telephone message was received

__ „ - by Mr. Englehart yesterday afternoon,
XAPANEE, July 12. T.ne County of frorri superintendent Black, at North 

Lennox and Addington Orange ceU- gav communicating a report, from 
brat ion at Napanee-was a great sue- chlef Engineer Clement, in change at 

Excurslocns by 'beat and train i

, v 6

Come With the Shrlners to Rochester.
Visit Rochester and see. the magnifi

cent illuminations in honor Of the vis
iting Shrlners.

The steamer Olcott and- B. L. and R. 
Railway Co., the daylight route. Round 
trip, good two days, $2.5.0. 
leaves pier 22. Yonge Street (east side) 
at 7.SO a. m. and 2.30 p. m.

.
1YORK L 0. L.

O, 396
Lake Ontario’s Beauty Spot.

Take the fine steamer Olcott for Ol
cott Beach and See the one best sum
mer resort on Lake Ontario.

Steamer leaves Yonge-street wharf 
(east side) at 7.30 a.m. and 2.30 p.m. 
Over an hour is allowed In the. park 
on 2.30 p.m. trip. Telephone for rates, 
etc., Adelaide 340.

r-sted to„ attend the 
te Brother \T. E 
: Dingwall Avenue 
unt Pleasant Ceme.

ISteamerTWO THOUSAND IN LINE.

£ r; "in

■ New Salvation Army Barracks.
KINGSTON. July 12.—(Speçta.1.)— 

The Salvation Army have purchased a'" 
site on Princess-st. for a new barracks, 
at a cost' of $4200. The building will 
cost $15,000.

(• L. Benedict,
_____ Secretary.

456
cess.
arriving early In the day poured thou
sands into the town., which presented ; 
a gala appearance with bunting, mot
tos, streamers, evergreens and Uition 
Jacks. Fortv-four lodges reported and 
the parade contained 2000 Orangemen, 
True Blues and Prentice Boys from 
paints between Brighton on the west, 
Lamstiowne -on the cast and Madoc and 
Verona on the north.

The parade was nearly two miles 
long and took nearly an hour to pass 
and marched to the Driving Park, 
where stirring speeches were delivered. 
The chair was occupied toy Rev. C. 
W. Domltle. eotlnty master. Speeches 
were delivered bjf Rev. Bro. R. H. 
Steacy of Ottawa, deputy grand mas
ter of Ontario Ea.s-t : W. J. Paul, 
M.L.A.; Rev. Bro. W. E. Kidd O'f 
Napa nee, and Bro. George McCartney, 
grand organizer.

He states that the latest 
that

Cochrane.
reports from Aura Lake show 
Soutbxporcupine, Pottsville.West Dome. 
Donte, East Dome, and practically all

The Morning World Is delivered, be
fore breakfast to any address In Tor
onto or suburbs for twenty-live cents 
per month. Phone M. 5308.

.
NUE BRIDGE.

lidge is now open
I pedestrian traffi.-. 
Icrable filling to be

!

Toothache Gum, 
246

Use Gicbons’
Ice 10 Cents.

B®Formerly A. M. Craig & Co.
Tthe rastern Funeral Directors

Quesn 8t. W. i4
ap-

being delayed 
trunk sewer. 
Powell says that 
will be finished

he Only Through Parlor and Sleeping 
Car Service to Oak Orchard, Kenne- 
bunkport and Maine Coast Points.
Through parlor car for Maine coast 
tints leaves Montreal on C. P. R. 9 
■m. train, arriving above points same
fternoon. Through sleeper leaves Th 3ade Adieu to Jail When Gov- 
Icntreal on 8 p.m. train. This pro- or Chambers Celebrated 12th.
Idts the only, through service, avoid- , _______
ig passengers making their own and j while Governor Chambers was away j "^Controller 
aggage transfer one mile and a half . the orange parade. Percy Elliott i B.A., moved the resolution against bt-
riween stations in Portland. Tickets, j ■ linguallsm. He said the Freraoh-Ca,n-
-rlor and sleeping car accommoda- and Dick Kell), too of his guests « ; ad4anjs were always jealous of their 
Ion, etc.. C. P. R. city ticket office, the county jail, left his hostelry on rig.htg and w-ould not let go of atiy-
• King-street east. Phone Main SoStf. the Don banks without paying their : tiling that was allowed them by law.

345 i bills or taking their baggage. The men “They say Quebec belongs to them,”
were “trusties" serving sh-ort tefiVis for sa.id. “but T raj we took ^ fTom 
, , , >. . ■ them. At any rate they have no «pedal
drunkenness, and were sent Sy Deputy : rigjvta jfi Ontario; no rights of creed or
Governor John Wlisoil to tend tne jail ! language, a It tie they would tike to
garden after their midday meal. Work, ; force them on us." 
even In the shade of the garden, was I The resolution read.

... . . : Be it resolved, that this meeting,
distasteful, and they were not.there at r<pr^sentlT)g tho county Orange Dodga
2 11 th,C Ltrn->01}- of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario,

Both were frequent vie..tors the ; - the provincial
jail, and Governor Chambers says that 1 e. t w *
if they go out of town no harm will be

:3 Doers Wcat 
oi Dnnn Avo “ I’d give the 

business to you 
but your price is 
too high.”

m VEMPLOYEES
ONLY

-
r x

[rjJa Bruiser,
13.—Because she 

an extra quarter 
an infuriated cab - 
Jltcd Mrs. E. W 
c.thleen Ha)-es. on 

'd's home, 341 Dor- _ 
a afternoon. The 
escape before the 

om -the effects or 
lit and is now be- 
e police.

ling Slowly.
reservoir gained 

■1-1 v. reaching tho. 
ionml level is :o

Un timert 
ndit-criminate wav

t ■ v.atij,

-3
SIi Hocken vs. Bilingualism.

H. c7 Hoekcin, w7g.T*

fill .
2 m

6 ■
: iSille n where parts are stored in the 

11 at above. If there is no other 
channel of transfer’than by the 
; .airway, think of the tremen
dous amount of extra labor thus 
involved. Time spent on this 
work by employes who might be 
more 'profil ably engaged at 
something else.v Money spent 
on wages that would otherwise > 
be counted as profit. Expens- '•[ 
ivc hand labor for work which

CELEBRATED RIGHT ROYALLY.
'M

yrrlrz <■CORNWALL, July 12.—(Special.)—
i ight 1j.$1.000,000 LOSS.

ItoXTREA L. July 12.—Later advices 
from Caium-ct ?■'.ate'; the loee cacaaion- 
*d toy the Are w bien totally destroyed 
<iie Riordan Mills this afternoon, ap- 
ÇPXimately at $1,000,000. 
rerley, 51. p., is the chief owner.

The "glorious twelfth" was 
royally celebrated toy the Orangemen 
of Stormont at the Village of Newing
ton. to-day. The brethren of ?the City 
of Ottawa, together with the Orange 
Young Britons, to the number of about 
700, came ln by special train, 
parade was the largest ever held in 
the central part of the jurisdiction, 
about 15 lodges being in the proces
sion, which was a mile long, 
limated that about 500 people attended.

The village was decorated with flags 
and -bunting and several arches were 
erected. The procession wended Its 
wav to Grant's Grove, .’.here addresses 
were delivered on various subjects, 

Home Rule Condemned. which are now before the public, espe-
! James Vlrnéy of Kingston, P. G. M. cWly the Ne Tsm« decree^ the NHa- 
! Ontario East, read the resolution j Stial and ^thc-r qvestlons. The .peak 
against home rule. As It was late in ers were Rev. John P«k« of Lancasto, 
the day. no seconder spoke on this re- | deputy f “P 1 * J Bid-
solution. altho. like Its predecessors, , Daren of M oodands. R= r‘"Fal, 
it was unanimously carried. The reso- ; Fftte of Newington, Mmw*. 
hition read’ stone and Bray of Ottawa. Vic. weg i
lutlon eaa. p.G.M. of Moose-reek was chairman j

S 'ri
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J 'll
ascribe Mr. G. H. The H

» ■4
gfvgi 
to*1 ofêH ijh.•j

:goteinment that the regulations of the

soiSlnli :ESH”èrip
jzed departure, for Elliott's time would ; be the only language permitted In any 
be up at the end of this week, while i primary school in the province of Out- 
Kelly was to have finished his bit next ario. 
week. Both are young men. -

•ftanitoba.
■ B-Th- (McMaster
I 1 has been

4It is es-

hpastor 
s graduation, has 
cletone. Manitoba 
v. W

J Otis Fensom
ELEVATORS

H
:D Magee. wrlo.
■ A KD you wonder wby-

“Why.” you argue to yourself, “is myw 
price too high ?” Raw materials, rent, 

power, heat and wages are in your case no 
higher than your competitors',. The answer 
fies not in price of materials, not in advan
tageous location, not in the scale of wages 
paid, nor any of these things, but in,the prac
tice of an extravagant shop system that ren
ders necessary the employment of more men 
than actual business needs require because the 
effort is made to do without the practical as
sistance of a modern freight elevator. Ex- • 
cessive overhead expenses eat into your profits 
and drive away business, _ q ' -

Suppose you run a machine shop or factory

r
»

, Warehouse
When the time comes to1 ^m!£’i™re orMtT1
send the childijen away to ^^'^Ltingi^two fireproof vaults,
school be prepared to meet the weigh scales. A bargain, IS H ugh son- 

r r st.. Hafliilton. '
wra expense. Put away a 
little money for that purpose 
every year. Every dollar saved
now means less privation for you ™ontlnen,. Telephone Adelaide 340 

&nd a better education for the for an information, 
children.

We pay 3 per cent, on savings 
accounts.

1 Icould do far more conveniently, safely and 
economically.
the ground floor can be reserved for manu
facturing purposes only. -Raw materials and 
parts being stored in the flat above, the work 
of storing and collecting can be accomplished
in one-half the time and with one-third the 
labor.
ular line shafting can be used if an- Otis-Fen- ' 
som is Installed.

If the volume or nature of the business does 
not require a belted elevator, there Is our lat
est Improved design of hand power elevator.
You’ll find that our tiei" illustrated bool: “Freight Flo- 
rotors and Their Vses” will inform yon in- an in
teresting 
practical.
us send you a copyt

-a.'. ", With an Otls-Fensom ElevatorElectric elevator.
•i' : *ed-7jÿS

q. the members of the Coun- 
Lodge. Toronto, this day as-

ihài "That w 
ty Orange

mer OlCott and B. L. and R. sembled to commemorate the Battle of 
Co. No expense for state- the Boyne, hereby most emphatically 

ee the best decorated city on protest and unreservedly once again
put on record, our unabated opposition 
to anv measure of home, rule being 
granted to Ireland, believing that 
home rule, under whatever name call
ed. would in a large degree tend to 
weaken, If not sever, the connection 
betwen Ireland and the empire. The 
representatives of the so-called home 
rule party, when visiting the republic 
to the south, preached the doctrine of 
separation from Britain, and we 
lieve that the interests of the Loyal-"

J
Rochester and Return, $2,50 zBIG CROWD AT COBOURG.via st 

Rail a-;
The Initial cost Is light, and your reg-»

dCOBOURG, July 12.—(Special.)—One 
of the biggest crowds ever seen In Co- 
bourg assembled to-day for the big 
Orange parade. Nearly aitl rif the 
towns and villages of East and West 
Durham, Northumberland, East and 
West
Hastings and Prince Edward were re
presented. There were at least thirty- 
six lodges in the parade, accompanied 
by three bands. One ladies’ lodge, 
coming from Port Hope, took part in 
the demonstration. Upon reassembling 

I at Victoria Park, prizes were awarded 
ists of Ireland would be jeopardized i for the best dressed lodges on parade, 
in the hands of the Nationalist party. port Hope winning first, and Camp- 
Past experience justifies us in this bellford. second. Fraserville fife and 
attitude, and we appeal to the people drum band took first prize, and 
of England. Scotland and Wales to Osbawa and CanipbeDtord tied fee; 
see to it that, the present relations are second. Canton brass band won Ip- tbe"

9
-
2 iirr

Harper, Customs Broker* McKinnon 
flutldlniff* 10 Jordan St., Toronto,

.
ed Peterboro, Victoria, Ontario, vj and truthful way on the svhject of fhit 

aid as anplied to your business May 1 ,Cadets Win Cup.
LiOXDON. July 12.—At the S. M. Rifle 

Club meeting, the Canadian cadets se
cured the Lee Challenge Cup. In the 
Bari Grey Cup competition, H. Lawson 
was tie with the first man.

RANDS
vely by
ASS &

H !"Si$
zwmf

^baNix^

Plerxsfi Rend 
no your boolfc, I4The Otis-Fensom Elevator Co., Limited

Toronto, Canada

r\ be-
■i.
:as the 

day.
•az

1 '
Steamer Ran Aground.

KINGSTON, July 12—(Special.)— 
Steamer Rideau Queen ran aground at 
Basket, near Kingston Mills, but was 
released by the steamer Lamonde. The 
damage will amount to $490.

Traders Bank Building Addressy

?
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cPASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC./ PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.INLAND NAVIGATION. VOLIQUOR LICENSE WARM 
ISSUE IN COLE CLUB

T»
GRAND TRUNK 

ROUTENORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY iiiesirmsimm
■-/ figs
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Corn Up 
Snow 1

Critical Condition

“THAT GEORGIAN BAY TRIP” to
9. S. MARIE, MACKINAC ISLAND AND GEORGIAN BAY PORTS.

Sailings from Collingwood 1.10 p.m., Owen Sound 13.10 p.m.
Monday—“Majestic.” Wednesday—"Midland.” Saturday—“Germanic.

I
Î mj

■Members Not United en New 
Policy, ’Tis Claimed—Rev.

B. H. Spence’s Views,
-

■
v

•*. •

“A FRESH WATER SEA VOYAGE” to
» S.S. MARIE, PORT ARTHUR, FORT WILLIAM AND DULUTH.

Sailings from Sarnia 3JI0 p.m.
I Monday—“Saronic.”

Wednesday and Saturday steamers going to Duluth.
Special train service between Toronto and Sarnia Wliart, via Hamilton and

'

‘Moronic.” 1Wednesday—“Hamonlc.” Saturday ■/
I

11\ London.

“AMONG THE 30,000 ISLANDS" to
HONEY HARBOR, MINNECOG, PARRY SOUND AND WAY PORTS.

Sailings from Penetang 2 p.m. daily, Sunday excepted.
Information from Railway Ticket Agents or the Company at Sarnia or 

Colllngwood, Ont. ea"‘

r"Wet" or "dry" will be the issue at 
a meeting of the shareholders of the 
High Park Golf and Country Club, to 

be held in the new clubhouse on 
Thursday evening, July 20.

Some time ago it was decided to ap-

n i toCdayC t^b eJ UtopmosJ

ü.rt of the motive po 
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"Les, and there was a, 
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ikm the September ol 

j Liac to 67^c. closing ed 
i er, at 67t|c to SiVic.
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I demonstration In the I 

gradually hardened ad 
weakness. Between tl 
-lose September flucti 
90«c. and closed at’ He 

Oat* more than ren 
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»i anThrough Sleeping Cars

To New York
NIAGARA RIVER LINEESTATE NOTICES.ply to the Ontario Government to per

mit the High Park Golf and Country 
Club to sell liquor upon the premises, 
by striking out the clauses of the 
charter of the club prohibiting such 
sale. The government, however, re
fused to entertain the proposition, and 
a new charter was applied for under a 
new name. The charter was granted 
to the Lakeview Golf and Country 
Club. Limited, and by special request 
this charter does not contain the pro
hibition clause.

The directors of the High Park Club 
are now proposing to sell out to the 
Lakeview Club, that club assuming 
all the liabilities of. the High Park 
Club and issuing shares in the Lake- 
view Club at a par value of $100 each 
to all bona-fide holders of stock in the 
High Park Club.

When it comes to applying for the 
license, trouble may arise, for, It is 
said, the shareholders are not a unit 
In regard to the matter. A section 
hold it would be injurious to the repu
tation of the club to engage in selling 
liquor.

i

BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Estate of Hugh Crane, late of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, gentleman, deceased.

\
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NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
the Statute 1. George V., Chapter 26. that 
all creditors and other persons having 
claims against the estate of Hugh Crane, 
late of the City of Toronto, in the County 
of York, gentleman, deceased, who died 
on or about the 14th day of April. 1911, 
are required to send by post, prepaid, or 
to deliver to the undersigned adminis
trators of the said estate on or before 
the 31st dny of July, 1911, their Chris
tian names and surnames and addresses, 
with full particulars of their claims and 
a- statement of their accounts and ti e 
nature of the security, If any, held by 
them.

And take notice that after such last 
mentioned date the administrators will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the : 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have had no
tice, and the said administrators will not 
bo liable for the assets or any part there
of to any person or persons of whose 
claim notice shall not have been received 
at the time of such distribution.

SAMVEL CRANE.
GEORGE CRANE.

^ ROUTE |
DAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY!. j

(Subject to change without notice) 
Steamers leave Toronto 7.30, ». 11 | 

a.m.. 2, 5.4 j. 5.15 p.m. ,
Steamern arrive Toronto 10.30 a.m., 

l.on. 2.40. 4.45, 5.50, 10.15 p.m.
Ticket office, 63 Yonge street. Traders j 

Bank Building.

i

1 !:| Lv. at 5.20 p.m. daily Lv. at7.10p.m. (ex.Sun.) 
Ar. New York 7.50 a.m. Ar. New York 9.25a.m.

?

"KAWARTHA" HI ,.r;.v>.
tie#

p

■

. i
\ Steel Steamer

OLÇOTT
“The Toronto-OIeott Beach Route"

WEEK-F.Xn OI TINGS 
Saturday to Monday 

ROUND TRIP 
Olcott Beach 
Rochester. ...
Buffalo ....
One-Day . Excursion to Olcott

Beach ................................ ............. 7Sc
Forty-Trip Book Tickets *10.00

TIME-TABLE 
(Daily, Sunday included)

Leave Toronto—7.30 amt 
Arrive Toronto—1.45 p.m.. 10.00 p.m.

Ticket Office and Waiting-Rooms. 
Yonge Street Wharf ( East Side). Tele
phone Adelaide 340.

A convénient DAY TRAIN leaves at 9.30 a.m., connecting 
with the EMPIRE STATE EXPRESS (except Sunday), arriving 
at New York 10.10 p.m., and with the New York Special (Sunday 
only), arriving New York 11.02 p.m.

;

Folder Is brim full of Iii

VACATION IDEAS>
l8 . . .SJ.SO 

. . .*3.40 

. . *2.2.'.
SECURE A COPYi

m Other trains for New York leave at 
1.15 and 3J5 p.m. daily except Sunday.

: <BEST MUSKOKA SERVICE
Lv, Toronto

12.10

Clubs “Unmitigated Evil.”
Rev. B. H. Spence, secretary of the 

Dominion Alliance, said yesterday:
"There is certainly a strong and 

growing feeling in the country against Administrators,
the further extension of club license» 1 Beatty, Blackstôck. Fasken. Co-wanthe further extension ot cum license- & Chadwlck M welllngton-street East,

Toronto, their Solicitors.
Dated at Toronto, 23rd June, 1911.

v y"|
£ :

„ Î 4*J
: :

Tickets good on Hudson River Steamers,
Albany to New York, without extra charge.

For Railroad tickets or additional information apply to T&ket Offices, Canadian 
Pacific Railway, 16 King Street, East, or Union Station; or Ticket Office, 
New York Central Lines, 80 Yonge St. FRANK C. FOY, C.'P. A., Toronto.

Receipt* at Prie
Receipts of wheat m 

points, with coinpari 
I lows:

Chicago ...
Winnipeg • .
Duluth .........
Minneapolis

Lv. Bala 
I 7.40 p.m.
f

2.30 p.m
! liai!INO STOPS llrtpj

■ -r'-U;-.... -
of

ÜÜy

. 1 ■...

»
opinion, are an 

They pay only a 
They çell at all hours,

They are open all day I NOTIC E TO CREDITORS—IN THE !
Matter of Blake Hewitt, of the City 
of Toronto, lu the County of York, i 
Hatter and Furnisher, Insolvent.

These clubs. In m> 
unmitigated evil 
nominal fee. 
night and da>
Sunday. They throw a sort of glamor 
of respectability over drinking cus
toms and tlie cloak of, privacy leads 
young men and others to excess they 
would not be otherVls^ guilty of.

"The evil of club drinking may not 
_____ be as extensive as that of bar-room 

drinking, hut intensively the evil is 
probably greater.

“The Anglican Synod at its recent 
session made a strong pronouncement 
against liquor-selling clubs, and the 
churchest»are practically a unit In their 
denunciation of this social vice.

Through Coaches, Cafe and Par
lor Cars. ; ft* l

H
turbine Telephone. Main 4361&

European Gra
The Liverpool mark 

to «*d tower than y 
and Hd lower on con 
closed Wo lower., at 
and a* Buda Pest 1%

Winnipeg I
>» Winnipeg receipts

graded ae follows:
■ cara: No, 2 northern. 

39; No. ,4 northern, 11 
No. 6 northern, 3; v 
jected, 2: oats, receip

\

i>i I
g, y- <-46w?»aw. >

■'Slv.fiKi

Notice is hereby given that Blake 
Hewitt of 370 Queen Street West, Tor
onto, carrying on business as Hatter 
and Furnisher, at the said City of Tor
onto. lias made an assignment under 
10 Edward VII., Chapter 64, of all his 
estate, credits and effects to M. Mc
Leod Tew, of the City of Hamilton, In 
the County of Wentworth, for the gen
eral benefft of his creditors.

A meeting of his creditors will be 
held at the office of A. A. Allan, 53 Bay 
Street, Toronto, on Monday, the 17th 
day of July, at the hour of 3 o'clock in 
the afternoon, to receive statement of 
affairs, to appoint inspectors and fix 
their remuneration, and for the order
ing of the affairs of the estate gener
ally.

XI
Leave 8 a.m.. 2 p.m. for Hamilton 
Arrive 1 p.m.. 8. p.m.
Single Fare 59c.

r' , 'WUtSmReturn Only 73c. Ü t.!lC-Trlp Ticket $2 50 
LONG BRANCH MOONLIGHT 

FRIDAY

:!
».

-, :- MHome 11 p.m.Leave 8.15 p.m.
Orchestra and dancing. One hour at | 
Branch.

MAOASSA leaves 9 a.m.. 11 a.m.. 5.30 . 
: leaves Hamilton 8 a.m., 2.15 p.m.

é
er

BlS28ii‘¥W;' v?.;-v??gx
t

"That self-respecting citizens should 
attempt to fly in the face of public 
opinion and defy common morality by 
adding a guzzling attachment to an 
otherwise helpful institution is ex
ceedingly regrettable 
the directors of this golf club should 
lie too honorable to apply for a license, 
and the license commissioners should 
be too wise to grant it even if applied 
for.

Prim-p.m 
and 7 p.m.

Tickets good on all steamer».
To-:m :Wji Wheat-

Receipts ....1.211.! 
Shipments .. 239,1 
Corn- 
Receipts .... 41005 
Shipments .. 297,0'' 
Oats—
Receipts 
Shipments

City Office I 16 King St. East. 
Pltonc Main 0580.

In my opinion » •]K8 .titCreditors are requested to file their 
claims with the Assignee, with the 
proofs and particulars thereof requir
ed by the said Act, on or before the 
day -of such meeting.

Notice is further given that after the 
17th day of August. 1911. the Assignee 
will proceed to distribute the asset's 
of the debtor among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard onlv to 
the claims of which notice shall then 
have been given, and that he will not 
be liable for the assets or any part 
thereof so distributed to any person or 
persons of whose claim he shall not 
then have had notice.

Dated at Hamilton this 11th day of 
July. 1911.

1* T/
â

iili V I

m iiiii iSt. Catharine», Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 
Welland, Port Colborne.

leaves
Dalhousle dally (except Sunday) at $ 
a.m., Toronto at 5 p.m.

The new Steel Steamer,

V 5S3.W
. C63,0n

Liverpool W
’ I.IYERPOOL, 
market at the opeirti 
steady, with prices un 
er. I^ter there was 
td more favorable re 

M eome rain has fallen 
K There was some dt 

the distant months o 
cèlved from New Yo 
hot weatiier conitlnr 
«wheat belit. Towarri 
further realizing an, 
56* to %d below yes'

Weekly Sailings Between Montreal, Quebec and Liverpool j
BY THE TWIN AND 
TRIPLE-SCREW ROYAL 
MAIL STEAMERS

Port THEOCEAH
LIMITED

Steamer Garden City
“We have too much club-selling and 

drinking in Toronto and vicinity now. 
Whatever else we need, there ia no 
demand for further extension of facili
ties along this line.*’

LAURENTIC, MEGANTIC | 5 i»
TEUTONIC, CANADA

Ju
-TO- | July 15, 29 

| Aug. 2, 26.
-Maintaining a service of exceptional merit and offering latest devices to 
comfort and safety. Rates and sailings on application. Phone Main 954

DALHOUSIE CITY Montreal> will be here In a few days. Four ro 
trips daily, commencing on her arri 

For information phone Main 2593. ICLEVER AVIATION STUNTS
OLYMPIC, 45,000 TONS, SAILS JULM6i With a Double.-Track Line

TRAINS 
DAILY

7.15 and 9.00 a.m., 8^0 and 
’10.30 p.m.

I Steamer 
for Grimsby Beachi No. 200 will leave 

Dally, except Saturday. 
MONTREAL ...........41 Program of August Meet Will Contain 

Many Features. 4 WHITE STAR LIAMERICAN LINERound Trip SOc, Returning Same Day) 
73c Good

Leaves east side Yonge St. Wharf every 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THF, ; Mon., Wed., Tiiurs. and Sat., a-: 7.45 a.m. 

Matter of George E. Boulter Com- I S-T.d 2 p.m. A grand 2 1-2-hour sail to 
panv. Limited. , the greatest summer resort in all Can

ada. Dancing, boating, bathing, howl
ing, tennis, theatre and all kinds of 
amusements. Hotel rates. S7 to 314 per 
week. For booklet write the Grimsby 
Bet-Ch Co., 16 King St. W, ur Grimsby 
Beach. Ont

. .. 19.30M. McLeod TEW,
Assignee

I .Yen- Vork, Plymouth. Cherbourg. Southampton.
St .Louis. .July 15 St. Paul July 29 
New York, Jly 22 Phlludelp’o, Aug 5

AVw York, Queenstown, Liverpool.IAll Season34s; Dally, except Sunday.I The local committee Which wijt have 
the management of the August avia
tion meet in this city -has arranged a ; 
program of races which will include 
trial for speed, endurance. Altitude 
and cross-country flights. It is the In
tention to diversify the iprogram daily 
with clever frets, in which all of the 
blrdimen will pâ rt ici pa te, apd prizes 
w1H be offered for the best records.

Tie op pert unlit y is excel1 en t for 
some good flying as the birdm-en are 
coming equipped with new/ and im
proved types-of machines, including all 
of -the newest that this I year1 has 
-brought into the sport. A new biplane 
that -is_ said to he faster than any of 
the French tmonoplanes, will be given 
it!-, first pvblie'Vltmonstration here.

July 29A ruble, ..July 15 Baltic 
Cedric, . .July 22 Celtic ..Aug. 5

Xew York, Plymouth .XI herbourg, Southampton
Aug. 2

LEVIS . .. .... 24.10
No. 200 will arrive 

Dolly, except Sunday.
: North Dak

The North Dakbta 
yesterday was bullls 
Sod barley have be< 
southern tier of tout 

i? general Is complain 
’ Improvement is rept 

of the slate, while 
* Conditions are said i 

» Smith soys North 
i duce more than 'do 
! with favorable condl 
l.Would mean about 7.

- Corn Cro
Crop Export B. V 

area of positive dan 
•ult of drought at 
Widened rapidly dur 
ftnd now Includes i 

, souri,’ South and Wt 
ern and Western N 
Httols and- scattered 
tlds territory early 
Ing into tassel and 

The crop 
hut it has rear bel t 
once and détériorai 
rapidly In the terril

ST. LAWRÜ

Receipts of farm \ 
of wheat and two I 

The wheat sold a: 
One load of new I 

and one toad of old 
Grain—

Wheat, fall, busli 
Wheat, goose, bu
Rye, - bushel .........
"Oats, bushel 
Larley. bushel ..] 
Buckwheat,
Reas, bushel ... 

Hay and straw— 
Bay, p>er ton .... 
Clover or mixed 
Straw, loose, ton 
Straw, bundled, i 

Fruits and Veget 
Onions, sack 
Potatoes, per ha 
Carrots, per hag 
Cabbage, ptcr cas 

ufiiry Produce— 
Butter, farmers' 
Eggs, strictly ne 

_ P“r dozen ..... 
Poultry- 

Turkeys, dredsed. 
hprlng chickens. ]
Fowl, per lb ... 
Roosters, per lb 

presh Meats— 
Beef, forequarter 

hindquartei 
®( choice side 
"gfccrf, medium, 3 

<x)inmon, d 
Mutton, llg'lit, cv 
veals, common, 
v eale, prime, ctj 
L)reseed hogs, cj 
sprtng Iambs, p#j 
Lambs,

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT1
7 V'l Lake of Bays Xew York, London direct.

Minnetonka, Jy 15 Mlnnewneka, Jy 29 
Minnehaha, Jy 22 Mln*apolls,Aug 6

ST. JOHN 
HALIFAX

18.35
22.00 Oceanic-. .July 19 Majestic 

Olympic, July 26 Adriatic .. .Aug. 9Notice is hereby given that George 
E. Boulter Company, Limited-, whose 
head office is at ’hr City of Toronto, 
carrying on business ag Jobbers In 
Boots. Shoes and Rubbers, has made 
an assignment under "The Assignments 
and Preferences Act" of all its estate, 
credits and effects to The Trusts £•
Guarantee Ctropany. Limited, of To
ronto. for the general benefit of its 
creditors.

A meeting of the' creditors will be 
held at the office of the said The Trusts 
& Guarantee. Co., Limited. 4 5 King 
Street West. Toronto, on Monday, the 
24th day of July, 1911. a( the. hour of 
3 o’clock in the afternoon, to receive 
a statement of affairs, to appoint in
spectors. and fix their remuneration, 
and for the ordering of the affairs of 

I Die estate, generally.
Creditors are requested to file their 

claims, with the
proofs and particulars thereof requir-
ed by the. said act. on or before the A NÎ person who is the sole head of 
dty of sue., meeting. , a family, or any male over 18

.And ltorice :s further given that after years old, may homestead a quarter 
•he -Go oav of July. 1911. the assignee section of available Dominion land in 
will proceed to distribute the assets Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta, 
of d 'otor amop.gr. the parties en- The applicant must appear In person 
titled thereto. ,raving regard only to i at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
the claims of whim notice shall then , Sub-Agency for the district. Entry 
have been riven, atij, tnat It will not | by proxy may be made at any agency . 
bp liable for the assets or any part | cm certain conditions, by father, mo- j 

I thereof so distributed tA any person or ther. son. daughter, brother or sister 
persons of w.-ese claiut it shall not of intending homesteader.
! >n,tia Tb-on J1 acr.rivTirr m Duties.—Six months' residence upon j

HTT, J6I ST» 4 GLARAbTEE CO., and cultivation of the land in each of 
LIMITED. three years. A Homesteader may live |

within nine miles of His homestead 
on a farm of at .east 80 acres, solely
uthe?, mother,Us=eA diughUr? twthi? Hatel- I akp Rosseau, where you wiIljThe Canudlan Northeru Ontario Special 
or sister. realize every ideal of home and en-1 Week-End Train for

In certain district.' a homesteader jov hotel life Snetial rates until 
in good standing may .pre-empt a t
quarter • section aloucpioo hi.»» home- ! ' , * ** * oooki-t ana terms from 
etead. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties.— tlie Manager, L. W. Max&on Royal 
Must reside upon the homestead or j Muskoka P O Ont *
pre-emption six months in each of *
six years from date of homestead en
try (including the tl

No. 199 will leave 
Dally, except Sunday, 

HALIFAX 
ST. JOHN . .

2.15 a.m. Daily, 10.15 nn-tl 12.20 
p.m. Daily Except Sunday. TO THE MEDITERRANEAN

REGULAR- SAILlkGS FROM 
NEW YORK AND BOSTON

RED STAR LINEi . 8.00 
. 11.20 London, Paris, via Dover—Antwerp.

Kroonland, July 22 Finland, July 20
All Steamers equipped with Wireless and Submarine Signals. Ask 

Local Agents or
H. G. THOHLBY, Passenger Agent, 41 King Street East, Toronto. 

Freight Office—28 Wellington East. Toronto.

cd7tf\
No. 100 Trill arriveThrough Sleeper 

to Boston
NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY, 

LIMITED.
Sailings from Sarnia every Monday, 

Wednesday and Saturday, at 3.30 p.m. : 
from Colling wood 1.30 p.m. ; Owen Sound 
11.30 p.m., Monday, Wednesday and Sat
urday; from Penetang 2.00 p.m. daily. 
Sunday excepted. ed7

LEVIS............
MONTREAL

3.00
7.35

: I ONLY ONE NIQHT 
ON THE ROAD

BETWEEN

Western Ontario and 
St. John, Halifax

Leaves Toronto 9.00 a.m. Dally.

Quebec Steamship Co. Canadian Pacific Ry.S. St. Marie 
Port Arthur 
Duluth

River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.
SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL LATI

TUDES. EMPRESSESTHREE DEATHS FROM HEAT.•fit —
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN N^RTH- I 

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
Saving Hours of TimeSeventeen deaithe were regiijtcre.l at 

thrtjcity hall yesterday, three of them 
'rye due to "neat.
The heàit victims were

The SS. "Cascapedia," 1900 tons, re
cently fitted out on the Clyde specially 
for this service, with all modern com
forts, sails trSm Montreal at 4 p.m. 
Thursdays, 20th July; 3rd. 17th and 
31st August; 14th. and 28th Septem
ber. and from Quebec the following 
da' at noon for Pictou, X.S., calling at 

Mat Bay, Perce, Grand River, 
X. and Charlottetown,

assignee, wit it the i
l Through Sleeping Gar* between 

Montreal, St. John and Halifax. 
Dining Car Service Unequalcd. 
Direct connection for Prince 

Edward Island and the Sydneys.

be general!
Train leave* Toronto S.OO a.m. 
Mondays. 45 ednesdays and Satur
days. connecting with steamers at 
Sarnia.

Monday boat does 
Duluth.

And other SteamshipsGeo. H.
Perk ins, forty. 149 Queen-street- West; 
Eliza jfatic Brown, twenty-live. 2158 
c-r-crar dé street feast; anrl ’Edward 
Jo me?, seven teen days, 39 1 mrtg-a ve.

I

I MONTREAL A QUEBEC 
Empress of Britain ....July 14th 
Montrdse (London) ....July 16th 
Lake Manitoba 
Empress of Ireland ....July 20th
Lake Uhamplnln...................Aug. 3rd
Third Class—Empresses — *31.28. 

Other steamers—*30.00. 
Special sleeping car from To

ronto to the ship’s side for “Em. 
press" sailings.
I. E. (SUCKLING, General Agent 
for Ontario, 16 King St. E„ To-

Fli Oil

not run to Uaspe,
Summerside, P. E 
P. E. I.

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC, via the

flic total of .victims front heat pros
tration rince the first of July Is now

July 20th

h" No. 23
! Royal Muskoka For Saturday

far-famed River Saguenay, calling at 
Gaspe, Charlottetown and Halifax. SS. 
Trinidad. 2600 tons, sails from Quebec 
at 8 p.m. 14tit and 28th July: 11th and 
2511», August, and 8th September.

Bermuda and Return $10 and Up
Summer excursions by the twin-screw 

steamship BERMUDIAN, 3690 tons* Sail
ings from.New York 11 a.m. 24th®June 
Ings from New York 3 p.m. 19th and 
29th July, and every ten days there
after. Temperature cooled by sea 
breezes, seldom rises above 80 degrees.

The fl neat trip* ot the sen son for 
health and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. 
Webster & Co.. Thomas Cook & Son, or 
R. M. Melville, Ticket Agents, Toronto, 
or Quebec Steamship Co.. Quebec. 246

I Farmer Shot Himself.
TWEED, July 12. Isaac Cars<-a11en, 

a bachelor farmer, was found dead with 
a bullet hole thru his brain yesterday 
morning. . -

Tt looks as if he had shot himself 
while sitting on a stone pile under a 
tree in -the lane, for blood was found 
there, <nnd a 32-calibre Smith and 
Wesson revolver lay about three feet 

Death was not instantaneous.

iffTCl
'

m

Assignee,

i 246 -P. S. BERWICK ROCFINC CO.
Slate, Tile and Gravel Roofers bushmm lakesSheet Metal Work
Repairs in all branches promptly attended to

Phone Coll. 6078 837 Doveroourt Road
TORONTO.

j away.
for he appears to have walked in a j 
semi-circle to about thirty feet away, ; — 
where he fell
the head near -the t ight temple.\ ed7

PARRY SOUND,
i The bullet passed into nip required to 1 

earn nomcslead patent) \<md cultivate ; 
fifty acres sxtra. \

A homesteader who has exhausted | 
his homestead right and cannot obtain 
a pre-emption may enter for a pur- I 
chased homestead in certain districts. I 

Duties.—Must j 
of three i

l
Will Deport Bush. ^ ^ ^ l1^ S

Having just completed a four months’ j —
term in the Central Prison for obtain- j WfinAllTA _

£f. aTSS l TORONTO FIRE BRICK
T>v.-h wne yesterday tak^n tip and held OflMDAUV
fur deportation. lie !? wanted in Kan- Wlrl I. #4™ I
rae CHy and will lm arrestnrl, by the 
American authorities when put out of ; 
the side door of this one 
is in Grand Rapid?. Mich

No. 23 Saturday 1.30 p.m.Where Is Your 
Salary?

Return on 24 Sunday Night."■

^JSfSST. ALLAN LINE
Royal Mail Steamers

ii Price J3.00 per acre 
reside six months !r. each 
years, cultivate fifty acres anl erect 
a house worth 3300.00. The person who commences the 

week with the knowledge that 
the past week's salar> 
and with a mortgage

10 a.m.tv. Yt. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Int'erioV 

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid

ed-tf

Manufacturers of
home HIGH GRADE RED

PRESSED BRICKS
Rich Red Color», and made of 
pure shale. Also Field Tile. 

Prompt shipments.
Office and Works-Mirnico.

PHONE PARK 2856
NIGHTS—Psrk 2597

# From Toronto Union Station. '
Observation Parlor Cars and Dining 

I Cars I

s gone, 
on PICTURESQUE ST. LAWRENCE 

ROUTE.
Montreal to Liverpool.

Victorian, Fri., June 23. Fri., Julv 21 
Corsican. .Fri.. June 30. Fri.. July 2S 
Virginian, Fri., July 7. Fri., Aug. 4 
Tunisian. .Fri., July 14. Fri . Aug. 11 

Montreal to Glasgow.
Hesperian, Sat., June 24 
Ionian 
Grampian 
Scotian .

Montreal to Havre and London.
TMs service is composed of one class , _ ». . ...

(second i cabid stlamers. Sailings 1 TnM" -,ulT 18, 10 a.m., New Am.terdfip
from Montreal every Saturday. M'der- i Tea»., Aug. I, 10 a.m...........................Xoorda»
ate rates. Tue... Aug. 8, 10 a.m......................Rotterdam

Full Information on application to

His ■I ■ IMe
coming one. ha" little incentive 
io work, and f.s a rule does not 
give value received 
ployer.

I for.
Other trains, 8.00 a.m. and 5.15 p.m. 
'Dining Car service on all train?. 
Cheap Week-End and Tourist Tickets 

on sale Ticket Offices, corner King and I 
Toronto Streets, and Union Station.

to his ern-Report on Defective Children.
T committee on medical inspection 

roüQ dered Dr. Helen MacMurchys tv- 
1 et ter to the board of education 

dj< lainiing ofilcia-l notice of request to 
report fully upon every me<itally de
fective child in the city schools.

It was resolved *o send instructions 
1 r> the doctor to complete her report, 

ha<l already been naid t.he am-
per-

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
Open a 
this 
cent 
we pay 
of the fund

savings account with 
company. The; four p»r 
compound interest which 

will assist the growth

i Notice is hereby given that the part- j 
i nership heretofore subsisting between 1 

us, the undersigned, as Day & Fryer, 
in the City of Toror.tu. :n thtfj County ! 
of York, has this day been dissolved ! 
by mutual consent. All debts owing to I 
the slid partnership are to be paid to | 
James O. Day, ar his office. 1 oc<i-Church- 
street, in the City of Toronto, and all 
claims against the said partnership are 
to be presented to the said James O. 
Day, by whom the same will be set- 

MONTREAL. July (Special.)— tl<>d

The statement Is made on the author
ity of the president that by the time 
it lie Canadian Northern Railway is

i
■ 1

. , HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
Sat.. July 1. Sat . ’ July 23 N>w Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,50» 
..Sat., July 8. Sat.. Aug. 5 tong.
Sat.. July 15. Sat., Aug 12 NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOLLOG»!

* AND ROTTERDAM 
Sailings Tuesday, jls per sailing lUt:

I

THE CANADIAN BIRKBECK INVEST- 
MENT AND SAVINGS COMPANYeJ7 THE DOMINION PERMANENT 

LOAN COMPANY
12 KING STREET WEST

per cwt
°unt of money she demanded for 
fbrning tliat service.

Notice is hereby given that The 
Canadian Birkbeek Investment & Sav- 

| ings Co. will apply to the Parliament 
j uf Canada at the present session 
thereof for an act changing the name 
of the company from The Canadian. 
Birkbeek Investment & Savings Co. [ 
to The Canadian Mortgage Investment 
Company.

Dated at Toronto this 14th day of 
June. 1911.

McCarthy oslbr, hoskix & 
HARCOURT.

Solicitors for the Appellant.

farm prod

Hay
Hay,

LOTS OF BUSINESS.
ear lots, pet 
car lots, N<

straw, ear lot
1 otatoes, ear ____
“utter, store lots 
“utter, separator, 
“utter, creamery, 
“utter, creamery, 
ftggs, new-laid .. 
tieese, new, lb . 
Gheeae, lb .. 
Honeycombs, 
Honey,

Week-end Excursions.
Tr, Rochester, good going Sa turd a v 

nud returning SunJax 
$2.40 
troll 
er Ita\

The new giant twin-screw Rotter-. 
dam, 21.179 tone register, one of the 
largest marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE & SON. ed 
General Paaseuger Agent*, Toronto, Oat,,

ed :

Dated at Toronto, this 10th dav of 
July, 1911. . P 

lots
4 6

THE ALLAN LINEor Monday—
Via Steamer Olcott and fast |

The Daylight Route." Steam-
Yonge-street wharf Oa?t completed from the St. Lawrence to

am. and 2.y p.m. daily, the Pacific Ocean, there will then be 
including Sundax

MUNICIPAL BRANCH LIBRARY.(Signed) I JAS. O. DAY.'
HARRY A, NEWMAN. fTHOS FRYERex-p

Work is proceeding on the new- 
municipal branch of the public ‘library,

Main 2131. 246

Crippen's Lawyer Suspended.
LONrroN. July 12.—Charged xvith 

having sold a "bogus" confession of 
Dr. Harvey Hawley Crlppeu, tiiie Amer
ican physician convicted and executed 
for the murder of his wife. Belle F.’- 
more. and having misconducted the eiqner s offices.
case, Arthur Newton, the solicitor who The work of preparation will be 
had charge of Crippen's defence, was finished in about a ox-eek and ,t is ltke-

ractice of lv that there xvm be a formai opening
•of the branch library.

-
Ï xvhich is to be installed at Hie ci tv- 

hall
ARE YOU GOING TOTelephone Adelaide HAMBURG-AMERICANl freight to the amount of two million 

tons annually controlled by Mackenzie 
' & Mann, ready to he sent over the 

at Canadian Non!hern rails front Van
couver to Montreal, and thence to be 
transferred to the company's, steamers, 

is chief owner. The either here or in Halifax. It was stat- 
.*“\'eral hundred thousand ed that sir William Mackenzie nau to-day suspended from the 

_ personally made the calculation. law for one year.

3(0
It will be housed !r. the old EUROPE4:444 do«j 

extracted.!

_ Hides
Prices revised <i 

co. 1 85 East Fro

London—Paris— HamburgRiot-don Paper Mills Burned.
OTTAWA, July 12,—A bad fire 

-a.umet. Que., to-day destroyed the 
Rturdon Paper Mills there, of which G. 
H Perlev, M.P 
loss will bp 
dollars.

board mf control room, across the cor
ridor nxm itiae assessment commie- The best and most convenient way 

to carry your money is in
“TRAVELERS' CHEQUES.”

For sale with A. F. WEBSTER * CO.. 
N. E. corner Kin* end Yonge Streets.

cPrei.Grant July 22, 1 p.m. | AKaix'n Aug.VL. A*C4 
oPret. Lincoln . . July ?q i iAmcrika.. .Aug. ts 

b Ritz-l arlton a la Carte Restaurant.
Rev. Thomas Phillips Coming.

Rev. Thos. Phillips, B.A., of Blooms
bury Central Church, London. Eng., 
will preach in Jan-is-street Church 
next Wednesday night.

«Will call at Plymouth and Cherbourg.
gambnrg.Amertcan Line 45 Broadway, 
N.Y.. or Ocean I I Agency, 63 Yonge Bt-i 
Toronto. h*

y
ea■

3 ► >s~ . \
r

(
^ g.

%
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THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO

Bermuda $}|
ROUND TRIP

SPECIAL SUMMER TOURS 
Santiago $65.00 *&££«£££ 
Jamaica $65.00dît,on* for*4°^class passengers.
Panama $112.50 c0u^«i^“3
all safety appliances.

NORWAY CRUISES
Sanderson & Son. Gen. Agts., 21-24 

State Street, New To*
'‘R. >1. Melville, Gen. Agt.( Toronto 

and Adelaide Streets. 246

CONVENIENT SERVICE

4

DAILY
9.00 a.m. | 10.30 p.m.

From Union Station
10.00 p,m.

From North Toronto 
Station.

Through Electric Lighted Sleeping Car
Service.

NEW WATER ROUTE TO

QUEBEC
(without change)

Via, Rochester, Bay of Quinte, 
1000 Islands and Montreal,
By the new steamer of the Ontar- - 
lo and Quebec Navigation Co.

S.S. “GERONIA”
From Toronto every Thursday 
1 p.m.
One of Canada's grandest summer 
water trips.
TiclSets, reservations, pamphlets, 
from

A. F. Webster & Co.
felty Passenger Agent»

North East Corner King and Yonge
123(6Streets.
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HELP WANTED.FARMS FOR SALE.SUES FOR $15,000 iout of line on account of the sharp ad
vance In prices. The local market was

_ strong and' prices advanced *c to lc per
_ , 1 Tj _ — _ -j bushel, with a good demand1 for round

I rteooris w lots, but there were none offering and
U t, . ViUllllIIwl VlCAi- A avwv* w M getea were made. American corn la

__ ______________====J_^______________________ __________ à also \xry strong and holders of No. 3
s= ====== yellow are now asking 71c per bushel for

_ «*• 4 4 car lots, ex-store.

Corn Up to a New High Record 
Snow. Reports Further Damagernrar;

® ___________________ _____ oats, Canadian western, No. 2, l?*e to
43c. car lots ex store: extra No. 1 food,

, « rendition of Corn Crop* Pnts Price to New High for Year $£ur,t0M4â»i<t<>b*a spring wheat patents!
Critical LOOalUUU ■ r „ n . firsts, $5.40; seconds. 34.80; winter wheat

—Wheat Hakes B Small vain. patents, *4.60 to *4.75; strong bakers'. $4.60;
” straight rollers. $4.10 to $4.25; In bags. $1.85

to $2. Rolled oats, per barrel. $4.55• hag 
of SO Ibe., $2.15. Corn, American, No. 3 
yellow. 05c.' Mlllfped, bran, Ontario, *21 
to $22- Manitoba, $20 to $21; middlings, On
tario, $22.60 to $23: shorts, Maaltotoa, $23: 
moulllie, $25 to j31.

Montreal Dairy Market.
MONTREAL, July 12—The tone of the 

market for cheese Is firm with a fairly 
active trade passing, but the- trade In 
butter Is quiet and the demand for eggs 
Is good.

Eggs, rrefit, 17$4c to 18c.
Cheese—Westerns, U*c to 11 Vic; east

ern», 11c to HV*c.
Butter—Choicest, 2lVic to 22c.

suivante In prices for hogl and lambs, es
pecially the latter. ..............

Lambs sold at $10 per cwt., while at 
Chicago they are quoted at $7, and at 
Buffalo at $6 to $7.35 per cwt.

UNION STOCK YARDS.

91T
"\T15N WISHING passage to EnglosA 

or Scotland and return, apply V. 
Farnsworth, 1198 Queen Weat.

"Vf OULDERS—For floor, light and heavy 
X»A work; also coremaker. Apply Wm. 
& J. G. Greey, No. 6 Church street, To
ronto

OOn ACRES—Township of Markham,; 
SJ-\J County of York; 1 mile from Lo
cust HU1 station, C.P.R.; 20 miles from 
Toronto ; 2 good houses, modern outbuild
ings. silos, windmills, etc.; 20 acres bush; 
stream through farm; one of the beet 
farms In township; very reasonable price 
for quick sale. F. E. Reesor, Locust HUI. 
Ont. ed‘

Alleged Favoritism In 
Awarding Contracts.

Interview
TRAFFIC. *

U
MONTREAL, July 12.—A fifteen 

thousand dollar damage suit against edReceipts of live stock at the Union 
Yards were six carloads—76 cattle, 531 Oliver Asselin has been entered by 
hogs and 18 horses.

- Coughlin & Co. sold
Butchers—30. 1010 lbs. each, at $4.70.
Cows—1. 1110 lbs., at $5.25.
Hogs—72 hogs, fed and watered, at $7.36 

per cwt., the top of the market.

.v
-s»sisi

T>LASTERERS WANTED. 28*1$» 
A wood avenue, east Yonge- 2

wan-I Controller L. Wanklyn, who alleges 

I that the defendant has made and 
caused to be published certain libelous

BUSINESS CHANCES.
rpRAVELERS—Salary and expenses or 

commission; must be active, ambi
tious, energetic; splendid opportunity; 
former experience not necessary. Write for 
particulars, El Creo Cigar Company, Lon
don, Ont.

■
-pbRT ALBERNI, B.C.. is the Canadian 
I Paclfld® key to the all red route.

work. mstatements concerning the methods of Wake up and let your money 
the controller In conducting the bust- | Ouvrante»! nWMa

Broad-street, Victoria,
■II ti FRUIT MARKET. ed

The statements In! àness of the city, 
question appeared in L’Action, a re
cent entry Into the field of FYench- 
Canadlan journalism, and were later 
published In the form of an interview 
In La Presse.

They arc to' the effect that Controller 
Wanklyn showed favoritism In giving 
out certain civic contracts, notably 
those tpr street paving, and that né 
used his official position to forward 
personal ends, allowing himself to be 
moved by personal considerations rzi
ther than by a desire for the welfare 
orf the city. La Presse publicly re
tracted the statements and Mr.-Wank
lyn is now suing Mr. Asselin for $15,000 
unless .he agrees to make public re
traction. Interest is added by the 
fact that Mr. Asselin. an ex-journalist, 
Is the secretary of the Hassan- Paving 
Company, one of the disappointed 
tenderers for civic paving contracts.

lng, Toronto, or 
B.C.i Quotations are given below : 

Asparagus, basket 
Beans, wax ......
Cabbage (Virginia), crate... 3 50 
Cucumbers, hothouse, bask. 150 
Lem one (New Verttelli) ... 4 50 
Onions (Egyptian), sack .. 2 SO 
Oranges (late Valencias)
Pineapples ............................. ”
Strawberries, crate ........
Tomatoes (hothouse) ..
Tomatoes (Florida) ____
Texas flats, 4 bask, crate. 1 50 
Cherries, cook,, basket,H qt 1 25
Raspberries .................
Old potatoes, per bag 
New potatoes, per basket .. 0 50 
Red currants. 11 <|ts 100
Cauliflowers, dozen 
Tomatoes, .basket ...
New potatoes, 'barrel 
TMmbleberrles, box ........ . 016

\X7ANTED—Experienced chef. Good 
*1 wages. Must be a sober man. .Apply 

Box 3, World Office. Hamilton.

4
k

‘V.-:

$2 00 to $....
3 on3 25 TO RENT.r X

r , mm prices soared ; Wool. Tarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep-
CHICAGO. July 1-_c^in, -o far this . skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

; Jfay to the topmost poln so tar -, inspected steers and
%on. Buying X greater » cows ... ......................... ............ $0 12* to$....
noted Xceul® otn-e power Highest fig- No. 2 inspected steers and
hart of the mowe f fifteen min- cows ................. *.................... 0
ures «ere ^'.l1 *as Xfrantlc close at an No. 3 inspected steers, cows
utts. and there was a tro Lgtest tlgure„ and bulls .................. •
»dv*‘T °h.at lie UP to >AC to'ic off; oats Country hides, cured 
showed * heasln tnU aJ. and hog products Country hides, green 
^.^fron^c d^cilne to a rise of 10c. Calfskins, Per lb ....

- varying from -n; t0 make reason- ! Lambskins, each ....
Estimates. Pu^_ * cent increase ot ' Horsehides, No. 1 ...

.bly eert,^“ orn "tnce July 1, had much I Horsehair, per lb 
«magf. to çorv slice ^ the Tallow, No. 1, per lb

that «real. Many shorts ; Woof, washed, lb ... 
aurltet Cor■ tl f cover. The Wool, unwashed, ll>
Ttourchafes made by the leader on the Wool, rejects, lb
Su dde wlrli alone said to aggregate .T^onnilC.g Montreal Provisions.
5Ji)000 bushels or more. During ,he GRAIN AND PRO • MONTREAL, July l2.-Provls1one are
Ln’ the September option r»n*e“ Men- T , «, ..notations are as firm under a good demand from all
U?4C to 67%c. closing Strong, l*c net high Local grain dealers quotations a sources. Refined sugar Is stronger and
,r It 67*c to 67%c. hui, fbH»ws' _______ prices have advanced 10c per cwt.; stan-
•"“'ISSVton‘iT'&e7 wrn pit. wheat Oats-Canadlan western oats No. 2. dan! -granulated now being quoted at

demonstration ■ display of gy. jjo. 3, 41c. lake ports; Ontario, $4.80
^Between the "opting ^d the , 3%: to 3814c: No. 3, 37c to 37*:. Out- 

SSe September fluctuated rotnW to .________
^i/more^than‘recovered lost ground wheat-No. 2 red, white or mixed, *le

a ■situs sre &= ■
to %c over last night. 

gThe prop for hog products ™ 
r£ldgTg1>o^hidTc?eard°.ncôU 

fie wt fard* wasW off to 214c up. and
SbÆ dearer by «*0 to "'Ac to 10c.

Receipts at Primary Centres.
Receipts Of Wheat in car lots at primary 

pornu with comparisons. were^aa^oH

low®: To-day. ago. ago.
.506 » »

111 564 1»

'riFFICE desk room, near corner King 
U and' Yonge streets. Box 22. 15 orld. 34

’ WANTED to take orders la 
No experience neces-

XA70MEN 
’ $ spare time, 

sary. Our lines especially used by moth
ers and girls. Apply Dept. A, Britisre 

-Canadian Industrial Company, 228 Alhert-
edtf

5 00
2 75 "K3 50 4 no T7IACTORY for rent, 21 Defries. Apply 

F Robert Davies, 26 Toronto street, ed2 75 325l¥lillW 

: • : : :

street. Ottawa.0 10 0 12
1 00 PATENTS AND LEGAL. XV’ANTED—A baseball catcher for out-- 

’ ' of-town ; steady emplox-ment an*- 
good wages paid. Apply 65 Peàrl-strèet, 
city.

.. 0 10* 

.. 0 10* 
0 06* 

.. 0 12

2 25 3 50
T73ETHERSTONHAUGH A L’O.. the old 
h established fiim. Fred R. Fether-gssr6â2ic;<$i-'«sa'^"tiK

1-jKi to East Ktog-atreet, Toronto, 
Branches: Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver. Washlogton.__________ ■ .

Î5 s-l1 50

'

-

#.... 0 13 
........ 1 76

0 160 26
3 00 XX7ANTED—Farm help; practical far- 

met. married, to take charge . of 
large farm and board two helpers; state

Box 24.

0 SO0 33
1 260 06*0 06*

1 500 IS
10 age. experience, family, etc. 

World.
, i 50. 0 11 34'6 75 6 (10 ART.0 14

0 17
AGENT8 WANTED.w. L. FOBSTER, Portrait Painting.

Rooms 24 W est *xlng-street. loromo. to ug to.day for our choice list
' - — VV of agents’ supplies; no outlay neces

sary ; they are money-makers. Apply B. 
Ç. I. Co., Ltd., 22S Albert street, OuawM

J. 4Over a Dozen Veins 
On McIntyre Property

¥ «
ARCHITECTS.

rt BORGS w. GOUINLOCK. Architect. 
Ijl Templo Buildiai:. Toronto. Main 4500

SICONTROLLER CHURCH THANKED Ont.

PM
■: ' '■

Dressed hogs, abattoir, $10.26 to $10.50 
Beef, Plate, half barrels, 100 TEACHERS WANTED.Mother Appreciates Hie Efforts to Aid 

Sunday Comfort.
per cwt.
lbs., $7.50: barrels. 200 lbs.. $14.50: tierces, 
300 lbs., $21.50. Lard, com pound-tierces. 
376 lhe., o*c; boxes. 50 lbs. net f perch
aient lined), 96»c; tubs, 50 lbs. eet. grain-' 
ed, two handles, 6%c: palls, wood. 2U IDs., 
net, 10c; tin polls. 20 lb*, gross, !)*e. 
Fork, heavy Canada short-cut mess, bar- 
reds. .36 to 45 pieces, $22.50; half barrels. 
$11.50; Canada short-cut and back pork, 
46 to to pieces, barrels, $22.50; Canada, 
clear pork, barrels, 30 to 25 pieces, $21:

» R. DENISON A STEPHENSON, 
A. Architects. Star Building. Toronto, 
pnone Mahl 723. 246tf

T ADY TEACHER wanted for the bal- 
Ju ance of 1911; S. S. No. 5, Chaftey;: 
holding third-class certificate; salary, 
$300; duties to commence Sept. 1st. F. 
Morgan,- Sec.-Treas., Box 18$, Huntsville, 
Oct.

Shews Up as One of the Richest 

Mines In Porcupine—Stamp 

Mill to Go In.

|| j
Some Toronto citizens evidently, ad

mire the stand taken by Controlleh 

Church on the Sunday ’observance 
question. One, at least, wants him to 
know It and has sent the controller the 
following letter:

‘T feel it my duty as a mother to

w: a

’ i

4,'MEDICAL.Rye—No. 2. 68c to 70c, outside, nominal.

dean. Specialist Diseases of Mem 
A i 6 Collese-street.________________ *d

24
Barley—For feed, 50c to 56c; for malt

ing, 67c to 68c, outside, nominal. PORCUPINE CITY. July 10.—(From 
Our Man Up North.)—The McIntyre 
Mines, fast becoming one of the rdch-

ARTICLES FOR SALE ■
' : ■ HOTELS. ^^41Buckwheat—61c to 63c, outside, nominal.

Manitoba wheat-No. 1 northern. $1.01* ; 
No. 2 northern, 98*c; No. 3 northern, 
95*c, track, lake port».

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents. $5.10; second patents, 
$4.60; strong bakers', $4.40.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 66c, '*e.l.f., ‘bay 
ports. ______

Peas—No. 2, 78c to 80c, outside, nominal.

Ontario flour—Whiter wheat flour, $3.35, 
seaboard.

TrilVE HUNDRED nsatry printed cards. 
J, billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone, Barnard. 36 Dundas. *o~‘ ,

-rroTEL VEDONME, Yonge and Wilton 
13. —Central; electric light, steam heat
ed: rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

est in the district, where three thaï ta
are gclng down m*th cross-cuts hhM on

Sundays. I am the mother of six 
small children, one of them a helpless 
little cripple, and with my husband 
and little ones have been In the habit 
of spending the only day we can with 
our little ones out to Rlverdale Park 
with a lunch and buy a pot of tea at 
the restaurant and ice cream1 for the 
little ones, and we felt grateful for 
the privilege to rest and enjoy the 
Sabbath, but on Sunday we were told 
that we couldn't get a brick of cream 
or a pot of tea unless we consumed it 
in the hot building, else they would be 

and drifting on liable to a fine.

Liverpool Grain Prices.
LIVERPOOL, July 12.—Closing—Wheat, 

«pot, firm ; No. 2 Man.. 7e 4*d ; future®, 
easy; July, 6s 10*d; Oct'., 6s 84td: Dec., 
6s 9*d. Flour, winter patents, 27s. Hops 
In London, Pacific Coast, £7 to £7 10s.

"vrEW and «ecoat’-Land Mcycles—Low-' 
iN est prices tn city. Bicycle Munson. 
•JA Y_;nga street . ; - . -

IfLEGAL CARDS-m will cover a distance of over 100 rods 
underground, will be ti;e next tniine to 
put in a stamp mill.

Already preparations such as build
ing machine shop, clearing the land, 
putting up extra lxutidings, and lo

cating a mill site are on, and while’ 
no time is set as to when the mill 
will ibe actually ordered, It is known 

that the management figure on hwv-

Ti»AIRD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE, 
t> Barristers and Solicitors. James 
Baird, K. C., Crown Attorney, County of 
York : F. Louis Monahan,. Kenneth .»• 
Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-st., Toronto. eti

■ :i VLD MANURE and team for lawn» and 
Ü gardens. I. Nelson. 106 Jarvis street.

I :

Liverpool Provisions.
LIVERPOOL, July 12.—Beef, extra In

dia mess, 80s. Pork, prime mess, west
ern, 72s 6d. Hams, short c6t, 14 to 16 |bs.; 
6!>s. Bacon. Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs., 
63s 6d ; short ribs, 16 to 20 lbs., 57s 6d : 
clear bellies. 14 to 16 lbs.. 53s; long clear 
middles, light, 28 to 31 lbs., 53s; long clear 
middles, heavy, ,35 to 40 lbs., 52» 6d; short 
clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs., 48s. Shoulders, 
square. 11 to 13 lhs., 48s. Lard, prime 
western. In tierces, 41s 6d' American re
fined. in pails. 42s 6(1. Cheese, Canadian 
finest white, new. 56s 6d- Canadian finest 
colored, new, 57s 6d. Butter, good United 
States, nominal; turpentine spirits. 29s. 
Rosin, common. 15s 9d. Petroleum, re- 

$1 86 fined, 6*d. Linseed oil, 41s.
4 85 |

S
ARTICLES WANTED.I Chicago ........

I Winnipeg' ••••
I Duluth .............

Minneapolis ..

European Grain Markets.
Liverpool market closed to-day 

ta Sid lower than yesterday on wheat, 
and *d/lower on corn. Wheat at Berlin 
closed He lower,, at Antwerp %c lower, 
and at Buda Pest l*c lower.

Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-dayi

graded a» follows: No. 1 northern, 43 
cars; No. 2 northern, 21; No. 3 northern, 
39- No. 4 northern, 11: No. 5 northern, 1; 
No. 6 northern, 3; winter wheat. 1; _
jected, 2; oats, receipts. 36 cars; flax, 2.

Primaries.
To-Day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.

1,211.000 1,834,000 .39S,9to
239,000 736,030 272,000

410:000 1,363,CO 355,000
1,125,00) 496,000

290rO00 
408,0C0

-
«- '

v

•d-r

rtURRY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE A 
Macdonald, 26 Queen street East.

Private funds to loan. Phone m.

44 .11"22
103 272 122 ■ *I

-
RcbeitMn.i
t 3.

Mlllfeed—Mamltoba bran, $21 per ton: 
shorts. $23; Ontario bran. $22 in bags; 
shorts, $24, car lots, track, Toronto.

The X TETER AN GRANTS Wanted—Ontadlo 
V or Dominion, located or unloeatea. 

Mulholland & Co., McKinnon Bldg. ed-.

WANTED—Hundrec
W lots. Klnaiv state 
Brantford.

street,
2044 1lng it ready to run by the time 1110 

cross-cut Is finish
Toronto Sugar Market.

All grades of sugar have been advanced 
here to ion form with the higher prices 
ruling in New York.

Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bag®, 
per cwt., as follows:
Extra granulated, Red path's

do. St. Lawrence ...................
dfo. Acadia .................•.. ...........

Imperial granulated ................
Reaver, granulated ..................
No. 1 yellow, Redpath's .... 

do. St. Lawrence ..................

Y
both the big lea/3/ completed.

isne-ontarlo
price. #7“I think this Is a crime. The citizens 

of Toronto should assert their rights 
and not have their freedom taken 
from them.

"I wish you godspeed In your efforts. ! 
—A Grateful Mother."

sdl

rill Girls
Til... Am.

>. The McIntyre Is comçx>sed of one 
claim at the west end of Pearl Lake 
with the lake bottom covering several 
acres of tond, a fractional claim to 

London Wotol Sales. the west on Gillies Laike. and a lease
LONDON, July 12.—The wool sales were ! of t))e j^,ke bottom with ti'.e

wer^ readily abl I exoepbion of a dozen acres held by tile 
sorbed bv the home trade and the eoutl- | Armstrong-Booth at the nottii end cf
nent. The opening level of prices was the lake. Discharged Because Law Was Not
steadily maintained, and greasy, coarse To date over a dozen veins have been (jp to Date.
crossbreds touched thé best of the sale. \ I,,;*.*ted on this property and three of, ® ________
*n!£'-IKJS 'w.iSm» bales1 scoured, Ith<?m are exceedingly 'Arong in regu- MONTREAL. July 12 -That the po-

2d “7 r r -rtr, ‘WT,w
l*^Sd; greasy, 8d to ll^d. [ The rntiro property lies wdtiitn tho > r^fuEing to pay his taxicab Mil, wae ;

scoured, Is l^d to ijn» cf weakness in Lhe Pearl Lake , the judgment rendered to-day by Judge '

SUMMER RESORTS.
r ♦Vand Bungalows 

leadln
B^Tngton-C^a^'s leading 

resort? High-class modern family hotel. 
Ahierlcan and European plan. Furnished 
bungalows for rent. Free garage for au
tomobiliste. Special week-end rate».- 
Write for booklet. Hotel Brant, Burling;-, 
ton. •*!'.

centralre- «
i, 4 80 
;. 4 70 

4 70 
..4 46
.. 4 46

In barrels. 5c per cwt. less, car lots 5c 
per cwt. less.

f*

NO MENTION OF TAXIS Wantedf.j

Wheat- 
Receipts ... 
Shipments .

; Corn—
' Receipts ...
. Shipments .. 297.CO 

Otts—
Receipts 

i Shipments

e
1

MASSAGE. is.Winnipeg Wheat Ma
Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

.. 97* 96* 97* 96*
.. 33 92 33* 93V,

38* 37*
40* 33

___________ _________________________—*——
XPASSAGE—instruction given by gradu-: 
jjJL ate. Superfluous hair removed,, pain-/ 
lees. 755 Yonge, Room 15. edi.

xm Telephone
i 936,0»,

831,003
Wheat—

July ........
Oct ..........

Oats—
July ........
Oct...............

. 253.000

. 665,030 T
id Liverpool

I July 22
I August. (5 19 M 
j July 15, 29 

I ; Aug. 2, 2G.
Patest devices for
Phone Main 9M.

OperatorsVictoria, 900 bales.
lslOd; greasy, 8*d to Is 2d. bc-it. | Lanctot, when Thos. Davis, 46 Vlctoria-
. South Austrs.l.a.^l batoK. «coured, . The Hollinger lead strikes mto the st.. was arraigned on a charge of being

Auvtrolïa 8ito bales- greasy/ 6d to : fractional claim, while the Pearl Lake drunk and refusing to pay for a taxi. 
West Australia, loo Da.es. grea... , GoM M:inas -.v voln runs into thoV Judge Lanctot explained that while
Tasmania, 100 bales; scoured, Is to 1* j main claim a.t the west end cf tinsi a man was compelled to pay for cab

4d- greasvi 8d to 1ld.' | take. The Jupiter vein ' strikes tinto \hire as a consequence of a civic by- i
New Zealand, 6000 bales; scoured. Is , t],.e gaTne daim near the edge of the law, there was nothing in either city'

3*d to Is S*d: greasy, *f> ti*d. j north side of the lake, while aM the, bylaws or the criminal code referring i
Cape of Good Hope and Natal, -JO Dales, knQ at tho m)jth end of fha-eto such up-to-date vehicles as taxi- j

greasy, 6*d to 8*d. lake cut (jn-j thé north side of tire ' cabs, and as A consequence allowed I

Livercool Wheat Market.
LIVERPOOL, July 12.—Wheat—The 

market at the opening was quiet but 
Steady, with prices unchanged to %c high
er. I/ater there was some pressure, due 
to more favorable reports from India, as 
some rain has fallen and values declined 
Îhere was some disposition to support 
the distant months on a private cable re
ceived from New York, stating that very 
hot weather continued in the spring 
«Wheat belt. Towards midday there was 
(further realizing and the. market closed 

to %d below yesterday

. 37% 37%
.. 39% 10*39*

Pleasant and Permanent Em
ployment"; Healthful 

Surroundings ; Good Salaries. 
APPLY

BELL TELEPHONE CO.
33 Temperance Street

A/TASSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair re- 
-V1 moved. Mrs. Golbran, 766 Yonge. 
Room 16. Phone.

Chicago Markets.
J. P. pickell & Co.. Manufacturers’ IJfs 

Building, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade:

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

S3* 88%
!0H 90*

ed

ROOFING ,>■LS JULY 26 I i
metal
Bros.,
ed-7.

Zri ALVANIZED IRON skylights, 
VT Ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas 
124 Adelald e-street West.

Wheat—
July .
Sept .
Dec; .

Corn—
July .... 63* 63* 
Sept .... 65* to* 
Dec.

Oats—

CAR LINE

pnrtt, Liverpool.
Baltic July 29 
Idtlc . .Aug. 5

tier bourg-, Southampton
■ajentic Aug;. 2 
Adriatic . ..Aug. 9

ITERRANEAN

LINGS FROM
Lnd boston

Ine Signals. Ask

HIi ! Davis his liberty, altho recouwoendlng ] 
/ that he settle for the taxi at once.
, Davis told the court that he had $70 1

SS-k
90*

89 87*
89* 

93* 92*

lqke bottom, , , , ,v
Er g-inoêr Harris, a i (western

ChIcago Live Stock. j Si ‘up^n^.t^tior, îïrt' rftfc'bj.. Hie® was^Senttl^Uh *dbtH

CHIC.XÏip, JU.:y l2.-Hog-- -Receipts. 22,- > the Thompson*.' western. mH ne men, of j?® ' Tlî’î.i» h'to i
000; market steady : mixed and butchers, | Xeiw York. A company hew- been, $11 for the .tax .and ^**e"Jj* Put^J* : 
$6.30 to $6.7k; good heavy $<i.3o to $6.jj!%; ; (onmed ar.d work is being carried — hand in his pocketl hla money w** 
rough, hea^'. ie-15 to $6.to; light, $6.oo as the McIn,t},re Mines, Lintiud.
* (totile-ReSripts, l'iccO: market, steady; stock has been offered for sale and
beeves $4.S3jTo$v cows and heifers, $2.27 it Is sa«l the company will remain
to stockersrond feelers. $3 to $5.70; , ye a close corporation tin all dev el-
Texans! $5.75 to $6.90; ca t es. $5.75 to $7.75. opment work has been made.

Sheep aiuKLaadir—Receipts, 16,000; mar- Chas. Fox.
8.00 ! ket strong; Yfailve, $2.60 to $1-65; western.
8.40 i %?, to 5-1.70; lambs, $1.2.7 to $•: western, $4.75 
$.40 I to $7.

GATTU-MAflKETS90%
93* S3

mine 11BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.92*

:j:
T IME, CEMENT. ETC.—Crushed Stone 
Li at carT, yards, bins, or delivered; best 
quality, lowest prices, prompt service. 
The Contractors' Supply Co., Ltd. Tel. 
M. 6859, M. 4224, Park 2474. Coll. 1373, Sd-7

7 lutchekS

65 62*
67* 64*
65% 63*

65North Dakota Crops.
The North Dakota crop report Issued 

yesterday was bullish. Says wheat, oats 
Sad barley have bee, badly damaged 111 
southern tier of counties and the state in ",ul> ■

Sept. 
Dec. 

Pork-

67*k 65*64* 64* i
2467on missing, and it was for this reason 

that the taxi bill went unpaid.
a 46*.. 46* 46* No

47*47* 4564
48% 47*

46%teneral is complaining of dry weather. 
ImprpvemenL Is reported in north section 
of the state, while In Red River Valley 
conditions are said to be ideal 
• timlth says North Dakota cannot pro- 
6nce more than double last year's crop 
with favorable conditions to harvest. This 
*ould mean about 72,«0,0:0 bushels.

Farm Wanted43*... 48% I •jVeterans' Finances Sound.
The auditors report to the half-year

ly meeting of His Majesty’s Army and 
Navy Veterans’ Association, which was ‘

____ _ ............ .................... held last night In Occident Hall, show- !
THE FUTURE OF THE MILLING ; ed a balance at the -bank of $2283 to the I class Ontario farm of

INDUSTRY IN CANADA. i credit of the general fund ; and a ! acres, adapted for stock raising, sltu-
credit balance of $287 to tile contin- | ate(j 0n g55d road three or four miles

Canadian wheat n-,ai}te.4 the hesv ; gene y fund, this helrig a-^aln of $278 trom nveloivn, Couritles of Brant, Ox-
flour produced in the world. The mil- , over the last half-yearly report. This ; x
lers cf other countries, in order to i shows that the association Is making 
meet the situation, endeavor to obtain satisfactory progress.
Canadian wheat.
(loir, the bakers and ;hoi.isew;1 es, ar > I the chair, and there was a large at- 
findlng out that the best flour Is not ' tendance of members, 
only made from Canadian wheat, but I It was announced that the annual 
Is milled in Canada, The demand for I excursion will take place on Saturday,
Canadian flour is so great that the (July 22, Hamilton having been selected ï 
mills arc taxed to the utmost to tat- I, as the place to be visited, ?nd the Vet- f 
tsfv the demand There is nothing in • wans of Hamilton will meet their win-

rades from Toronto on their arrival.
| —1-----------------------------------i

Newspaper Will Build..
KINGSTON. July 12.—(Special.)—

Announcement Is made here to-day by 
The Dally Standard that in order to t 

I provide the . necessary facility and ac- 
! commotfation for Its increased business j 
! it will build a handsome three-storey 6 

office for itself on Brock-street, ad-) 
joining the new Bank of Commerce j 
building. Work will be begun at/Cfnns,:

mHE ONTARIO MARKET. 43$ Qussa 
A West, John Goebel, College 806. e4Y,

LIVE BIRDS.

15.82 15.80 15. SO 
15.82 15.80 15.89

July ....15.75 
Sept ....15.7»

Lard—
July v.... S.32 8.22 8.32
Sept .... 8.42 8.40 8.42
Dec............  8.40 8.40 8.42

Ribs—
July .... 8.40 8.42 8.42 8.42 8.42
Sept .... S.59 $.52 8.55 8.50 8.55

I
" » .!

Wanted to purchase for cash, a hlgh-
liundred

tInst, Toronto. I*ono OPE'S BIRD STORE. 10» Qveen-etree»- 
Maln 195». ■ »«H West.

^pkopriktaky MEDICINES.Corn Crop Damage.
Cro^ Export B. VV. Snow 

pea Qt positive damage to corn as a re
tail of drought and hot weather has 
ridene-d rapidly during the past ten days 
tnd now Includes a large part of Mis
souri. South and Western Kansas, South
ern and Western Nebraska. Southern II- 
Ihiols and scattered districts In Iowa. In 
(Ms territory early corn l.s rapidly com
ing into tassel and evidence or" firing Is 
general. The crop stood up remarkably, 
l*nt it has reach cl the limit of its enduî- 
•nce and deterioration is now going on 
fePidly in the territory indicated.

Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFAlvO, July 12.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 1200 head; market, dull, steady. 
Chicago Gossip. Prime steers, 36.40 to $6.60; butcher

J. P. Bickell & Co. from Logan & grades, $3.25 to $3.35.
Bryan : Sheep and I>ambs—Receipts, liOO head.

Wheat—Great action was recorded in market, choice lambs active, 15c higher: 
wheat for the day and the operations ap- sheep, steady. Choice lambs. $7.40 to jM.nj»: 
peared to be ba^ed more largely than cull to fair, $5 to 83.30; yearlings, $o.^o to 
usual on natural conditions, both early $5.75; sheep, $2 to $4.35.
and late. The trade started the day in Hogy--Receipts, 2550; market fnirly ac- 
a bearish manner. Northwest markets tive, 10c lower; yorkers, $7.1o to $7.2i), 
had an early break of %c to %c. There slâtgs, S5.25 to $5.50: pigs, $6.90 to mlx- 
was some selling of wheat on southw est ed, $7.10 to $7.15; heavy, $< to $«•10; roughs, 
orders. For a time it looked ns if the $6 to $6.10.

! market xvas bare of supporting orders.
1 Many in the wheat trade- r eg aided the 

bjtick rust reports which were wired here 
from Minneapolis and originated in west
ern counties of Minnesota as the chief 
bu.l feature for the dux 
more importance in lifting xvheat pricesi 
the last hour was the surprising swell in 
the September corn prices to a new high 
level for the year.

says: The
•4

acific Ry. ford, Welltheton, Perth or Huron pre
ferred. " Cpyrespondcnce solicited.

t-»rOF MULVENEY’3 famous tape 
IT worm cure and other world's famous 
remedies. 167 Dundas-streer. Toronto. sd7

but the uScits of Major Collins, the president, occupied
J. H. BOYLE, Estate Agent CAFE

4.624H3 Toronto Arcade. Xrk BROS., dinner 20c. 25c and Sa. , 
U Every day, all you want to eat. 13

od-1

Steamships iPRINTING.LWANTED I office and Business Stationery. Adams, 
,01 Yonge-etregt. ) ed-7

.
-tlie cc-nrnwn ial world of a greater 

certainty than the future of t'hc Can
adian milling Industry. This being the 
case, an opppctunsiy .to secure stock 
in a well-manaRe.! anti favorably sit
uated flour mill ins company, Is ono 
that -the careful investor will be quick

SAt A QUEBEC 
nlq . .. .July 14tb 

. .July 16th 

. - July 20th 

. .July 20th 
. . . Aug. 3rd 

inpresses — $31.28. 
niera—$30.00. 
ng car from To
p's side for "Em.

(4. General Agent 
King St. E„ To.
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/;ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were one load 
Of wheat and ttvo loads of hay.

The wheat sold at S3c.
One load of nexv hay sold at $L5 per ton 

and one load of old sold at $18 per ton. 
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel...............$0 S3Uo $....
wheat, goose, bushel .... 0 SO ....
Rye, bushel .
Oats, bushel
Karley, bushel ........   „
Buckwheat, bushel .............. 0 48

J eas. busi-.e! ...
Hay and straw—

Hay, per tpn ....
Clover or mixed hay .... 10 (X>
Straw, loose, ton ...................
Straw, bundled', ton ........

fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, sack ..........................
Potatoes, per bag ..............
Carrots, p<=*r bag ..................
Cabbage, per case ..............

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, farmers’ dairy ...
Bggs, strictly nexv - laid,
per dozen ............................

Poultry-
Turkeys, dressed, lb '..........
Spring chickens, lfb ............
Fowl, per- lb 
Roosters, per lb

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters.
Beef, hindquarters,
Btef, choice sides.
Beef, medium, cxvr 
Beet, common, cwt 
Mutton, light, cwt - 
Veals, common, cwt 
'ealp. prime, cwt ..
Pressed hogs, cwt 
spring lambs, per lb 
bambs, per cwt. ....

farm produce wholesale.

New York Cattle Market.
July 12.-Beeves—Re-

n >
NEW YORK, 

ceipts, 2X)8 head ; market slow for steers: 
cows and bulls firm: steers. $5.35 to $b.uo; 
bulls, $3.50 to $4.45; cows, $1.50 to t\.W. 

Calves—Receipts, 2800 head; market ac- 
all sold : veals, $< to

\Aj boy or young 
man to run a 
small Gordon 

vPressi Apply to
MR. BALL,

World Office

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.ind
I

. live BOLLARD. Wholesale- and Re- 
A. tail Tocaceomst. 128 Yonge-strset. 
phone M. 4543. *“7

Probably of

11$9X.50*aculls!e$5dto $6; buttermilks, $4.50 io

$5: western calves, $6-50. __
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 8..d head; 

Finley Barrel! wired : sheep unchanged ; choice lambs steady;
Wheat—Started lower on weak cables others dull and generally lower: sheep, 

and. .bearish sentiment. Selling was over- I $2.50 to $4; lambs. $5.9) to $$: culls. $4-.5- 
done, however, and the market later Hogs—Receipts, 5485 head ; market low- 
showed a hardening tendency. Bullish, er; state hogs, $6.04 to $7 per 100 lbs. 
North Dakota crop reports, strength in 
coarse grains and a cable predicting a. 
rapid falling off 111 Russia shipments, 
owing to crop damage there, were the 
helping influences. Weather in the north
west Ideal and large receipts of winter 
wheat at all primary points.

to appreciate.
The Cair.pbeil Milling Company of 

West Toronto and Prterboro, ims : 
found It necessary -to enlarge Its out
fit, and "for this purpose l.-as organized
the Campbell Flour Mills Company. New Ontario Mlsalprii
Limited, wtoieh will take over the en- ^ WOPk New Ontario was 
tiro existing business and erect nev. - U88ed at the meetimr^f the Baptist, 
mills a.t Midland. ! Mission Board yesterday afternooqi

Campbell. Thompson & Company. 43 j en<| tj,e superintendent was instruct1'. | 
The railwavs reported 45 carloads of Klmr-street West, Toronto, are offer- f(j tf) paj personal visits to the dlf- K 

live stock at'the City Market, consisting jng $300.000 seven per cent, cc-monerclai ferent pojnts where it might be advis
or 516 cattle. 918 bogs, 750 sheep and lambs, preferred stock in "the lleW company i ab1(? to Etart missions. Rev. Dr. Norton 
107 calves and 2 horses. e-t par, which eairtos with it a bon-tis ; would not state the points where the

Trade in cattle was about stead? at n,f l wcnty.flve cent, commeroial mteslon stations would be started.
Monday s quotations. stock

Sheep and Lambs. i This stock is unusually aitrc.tivy Big Doings at Long Branch.
price* for sh^ep and lambs, which. It win ond intendftg investors ale advised to A magnificent display of «reworks 
be seen are again firmer, especially for Icommunieife with Messrs. Ctuni'beM. will be given at Long Branch Fridav 
lambs:' Sheep, ewes, heavy, $3 to $3.25; Thompson/ &- Company. A prospectus nigh.t. Take the Turbinia from Bav-st. 
ewes, light. $3.50 t0 $4,50 per cwt.; rams. w,Kl'toe mjtiled on -requtet. Prompt ac- j 8.15 p m., and you can spend, one hour 
$2.50 to $3: lambs, $3 to $10 per cwt.. or, ti.3n |g desiroltie as the stock is l)C- I at the Branch. Orchestra and dancing.
In other words, to to 10c per lb. o hig «•uhitorfbed rapl ily. The -becks Avili Home at 11 p.m. Tickets 25c.

jsasrssJ^zrJseMx: ‘•«SSTA.,,ers f.o.b. cars at country points. S*my w ill remain the . a.ms as m the
Market Notes. Campbell Milling Comupony.—Adver-

The feature of to-day's market w as the tisemrr.t. '

FLORISTS.
ÂL—Headquarters^ f o rl 1 or af wr sath s' 

i\ 654 Queen East. College S 769 . 1$
dueen East, Main ::738. Night and Sun- 
day plione. Main 2734. ed-7

if0 70
0 43
0 60 «■

«0 50
dis 40 78 0 80 11

HOUSE MOVIN^J.
Ik ! "O'OUSE MOVING and raising done. 
r II Nelson, 106 Jarvlssitreet._________ ed7

PATENTS.

1
$15 00 to $18 nit 

12 00
STEAM PACKET CO TORONTO LIVE STOCK. \

da $10 7 1» 
14 OO WANTED

Real Estate Salesmen
:
!

$3 25 to $.... 
1 60 1 75 'D TRIP

-1MER TOURS 
00 Regular Sailings

Superior accomnio- 
00 Nations for ajO first- 

c ! ass passengers. 
50 <^rch<'!*tra' excellent 

cuisine, wit eless. and

i TTtETTIRRSTONRAtJQH. BENNTRON *
I 1? Co «f ar Building, 18 King West. Tor.

________ : ,n‘o; also Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg,
We desire the services of a couple of 1 Washington. Patents, domestic an* for- 

High-class Salesmen, and will pay 10 j «ign. The Prospective Patentee mailed 
per cent, commission to right men. An- ; free.
sw-er, giving references to ~--------------------------

BOX 30, WORLD OFFICE.

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow
ing at the close:

Wheat—The market opened taelci- and 
broke sharply with considerable stop loss 
selling under 90c for September. Prices 
rallied before noon, but the undertone was 
heavy all day. The big movement of 
winter wheat and the. continued lack cf 
demand are the depressing factors. The 
situation Is heavy and unless aerlous 
damage develops in the northwest we do 
not believe that present prices can hold, 
as the load is becoming very heavy.

Corn—Coder weather with scattered 
showers caused an easier opening and 
at the low point of the decline prices were 

I About one cent under those of last night.
; A renewal of speculative buying of a.i 
j good character absorbed the early offer-» 
1 Ings and a rally of 1*0 took place. Tire 
i situation Is still a critical one, and we 
can see but one side to the market, as 
we believe -the crop as a whole 1s going 
backward daily.

Oats—A little temporary weakness at 
the opening tn sympathy rylth other 
grains was readilv overcome.

$12 0(> to $13 no I Strength In still the feature in oats and
8 50 10 50 j the market responds very quickie- to any

. « on 6 50 ; * tying.
u ... .ipnep.„= .... 120 140 1
“utter, store lots .......................0 16 0 17
gutter, separator, dairy, lb. Û 19 0 20
v. . creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 22 
“Utter, creamery, solids ..0 23 

.. 0 19

.. 0 12 0 12*

.. 0 14* 0 15

.. 2 50
.. 0 10 0 11

0'to
3 00 3 50

4 (.
$0 1* to $0 25

HERBALIST.
A LVER’F famous nerve tonic will curs 

A. a'i ne—re diseases and diseases aris
ing therefrom : pure herb In capsules. 169 
Bay street, Toronto. »d-7.

0 20 0 26
*

$0 18 to $0 18
• 20 25 

0 M
0 2SIES 'Tuly-Sept.

R.M.S.P. Ax-on 
. G**n. Asçts., 
t. New Y01 v.
iien. Agt., Toronto
treete.

r -4
Wholesale Shoe House Assigns.

Geo. E. Boulter & Co,. 34 West FrOnt- 
st.. wholesale shoes and rubbers, as
signed yesterday to the Trusts & Guar
antee Co. The liabilities rim between 1 
$80.000 and *100,000. with assets apnrox- j 
imately the same. The larger creditors j 
are the Bank of Nova Scotia and man- i 
ufacturlng concerns in' Montreal and 
Quebec..

AT LIBERTY, JULY 15. o 1121-34
MORTGAGES.Traveller, three years experi

ence West, wants position with 
good Eastern house to travel 
West: has been specially man. 
Will handle samples. Age. 24. 
Canadian. Good references. State 
particulars first ‘time. Address 

A. K. tV„ BOX 573, REGINA, 
SASK.

$7 00 to $8 on
12 01 13 50

. 9 00 10 no

cwt
cwt
cwt

246 HfORTGAGES «TOR SALI£-MERRITT 
JML Brown. Solicitor. 17" C^stnut-street* 
Tcrnni o. ,____________^8 00 9 00 MOVING PICTURE FIRE. t« oo 

8 "0 
fi 50 

10 5<) 
9 75 
0 17 

.12 50

7 00 
10 oom.RICA LINE PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

t5oR"7>AI-E—Quarter section, flft-y miles 
P north of Calgary, or exchange for 

H>nr>' Moyle, Rlch-

KTNGSTON, July 12.--(Special.)—
- Damage to the extent of *2000 was done 
at the Orpheum Theatre by â blaze 
which started in the operating room as 
the result of a short circuit. Ned 
Holder, the night watchman, was found 
overcome
by Chief Armstrong and his men, J. 
Lvnn is manager of the house, which 
is owned by the Griffin Amusement

8 onSteame.-a of 12,509 
bns.
MOUTH, BOLLOGN»
Itterdam

r, as per sailing list: v

»(,;11 50 ed7
:10 25 nnni0 18 I

13 50 I ' Ontario propcTl y.. 
mond Hill.PUTNAM'S CORNJMTRACTOR 

Ct'RED LETTER-TERRIER'S CORN
246 r. PILOT TO BLAME.

I *. 6m.. New Amsterdam 
. . Noordnm 
Rotterdam 

Aotter- 
of ths

with smoke and carried out ASSAYING.I
BWKWSI®.' IJ

lame and sore I could scarce!) walk ternoon and judgment was giVen. plac- I 
loused a number of remedies but got lng !he whole responsibility of the ac- |
no relief. Fortunately I tried ‘Put- eldent on Pilot Rivard, who was la .-—-------- ---------------------------——-------*
nam's Painless Corn and XVart Ex- charge of the vessel, when the groumY AUTOMOBILE for sale—$600 Buys flv*.
tractor’ and the results were as thor- ing occurred. The pilot - was punished ^ passenger. , Mr. Laughtèn,- Box fig 
ough as they were prompt. A few by the suspension of his pilot's certifi- world.*, ■ . .,
applications perfectly cured my corns, ! cate fdr the balahce of the year„ and 
and recommend ‘Putnam's Corn Ex- was given a severe reprimand,; His
tractor' as the best cure I ever beard apprentice pilotjS certificat, was rqi .«'ooK ON ASTROLOGY—Tells 
of or used.” Twenty-five vents buys a turned to him, "so that he migjit ac- T> chances,- marriage, courtship; guldl
bottle of Putnam’s Extractor at any quire the knowledge which all , pilots 1 ance ; 25 .cents by mall. A. Beeche
good drug store:, should possess." ^ Dept. 1, Montreal, Que.

AMES & JAMES. Room 23, 7J Vlctorlg 
street, Surveyors, Analysts, Assayers, 

Mato 649^-.ar,fl 74a:n 6055. 24«tl

InherentHay. car lots, per ton . 
«ay. car lots. No. 2 ... 
“traw. car lots, per ton 
“otatoee, car lots, bag

»
tw in-ecrew 

register, one 
inthans of the world.
VILLE & SON. 
Agents, Toronto, Ont.

■

Co.J?e-3 Montreal Grain Price».
MONTREAL. July 12.-—Owing to the

-----brilliant weather for harvesting In the
• ••■ ! United Klngdam and the continent, cable

advices on Manitoba spring wheat came 
weaker and the prices bt<r showed a de
cline of 4*d per quarter, as compared 
with yesterday's, which were away out 
of line with values here and no business 
was done. The foreign demand for oats 
continues good and early In the dav tales 
of several loads were made, but at the 
close of the market In Winnipeg bids were

AUTOS FOR SALE. 17Made Break for Liberty.
NIAGARA FALLS. Ont.. July 12.— 

(Special.)—While being taken to police 
headquarters early to-day to be lock
ed up on a charge of train riding, chas. 
Davis., colored, afcsteted Policeman 
Farrell to recapture Harry Fox, ar
rested with Davis, who broke for lib
erty when in sight of headquarters. 
Fox Is thought by the police to have, 
escaped from the western asylum.

Butter.ed 0 23 I I
5Eg6' new-lai. .
ps'ese' •"
^«ese. lb . 
{joneycombf.
ti°6ey, e

JÈi

-AMERICAN new. lb <$ ■ip
CLAIRVOYANTS. .

ttracted, lb .

Hides and Skins.
- vised daily by K. T. Carter &
l-0' 85 East Front - street, Dealers in

vtris-t*-Hamburg

m. | /rKais’n Aug. Viv. All£•$ 
Aug. i«

>
5*23

V
I AAmerika 
artr Restaurant, 

outh and Cherbourg. ÂPricy sti
\Line 45 Broadway, 

Agency. 63 Yongs St.,
" /
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Porcupine Stocks Decline on the Fire Reports—CobaltsH
.V eail*'

ri '•■■ or■ i.
% 'EI 4

UPWARD MOVEMENT STARTED
* * j

Cobalt Issues on the Toboggan 
Porcupines Take Natural Drop

:
Æ /• MarketPorcupine Gold Camp ROYAL 

PORCUPINE 
GOLD 
MINES

B

V'H
/ It takes a long time to work up speculation irv a mining camp; P«. 

cupines have been on the market for several months and are only B4w 
beginning to feel their way. When mining shares move they mov. 
fast, and our judgment Is that the real movement has starred. il 1

Extreme care must be exercised in .buying, and only Chose issue, 
which have real nierlt should be touched. Our own.engineer in the ca®n 
has great faith in Dome Extension and Eldorado, and we consequently 

their purchase without delay. Our bureau of information on these.
« t>c rnnnlno <itrn»V e I ft ftnPTI tn niir at all times Without

«*

rin PM
t

Fighting the Flames 
In the Porcupine

Larder Lake Board 
Of Trade Meeting

«<I

Mining Market Holds Up Well Considering the Big Fire in 
Porcupine—Beaver Gets Its Bumps. ,

PORCUPINES IN LONDON.

Wall Street luteor other Porcupine stocks is open to our-clients at ail times, without cost.
Fire has done a great deal of damage to the camp and this may cam, 

a temporary weakness in the market. This will offer splendid opportn. 
nlties to make purchases. The clearing which has foeenunadc. by the A, 
will toe later accepted as a benefit.

A. J. BARR, ta CO.

43 Scott Street
Members Standard Stock Exchange

I•>
1■il rl.i 0Near Holllnger. 320 Acres.1

World Office.
Wednesday Evening. July 12.

~ The mining market was in an ex- 
ijtremely nervous state to-day on ac
count of the big fires thruout the Por
cupine area, but, considering the,sen- 

1 National stories of the conflagration

Vj jiff -Î World Correspondent Sends Graphic 
Description of the Conflagration 

on Sunday.

Unanimously Condemns Action of 
Government in Removing Record

er’s Office—O cere Elected.

Wednesday 
Toronto Ralls and 

opportunities for : 
- Toronto market t

Playfair, Martens' cable quotes Porcu
pines in London at the closing of the 
market as follows: I recommend 

the purchase 
of this stock.

I'M
Toronto* 1 July 8. July 12. 

Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. 
■ H% 14% 14 H'/t

Ù10 635
vas put to a new 
At Montreal, Tore 

rise of abou 
1 yesterday.

a large number
1 the Toronto boaro

yoom tradings-nee-ct 
I themselves of tile 

of the 1

'National stories of the conflagration Holltmger ........................ „
knd its immensity, prices held remark- N. O. Exploration X ... 

tpbly well, 
j At
tions showed declines from the previous 

’close, these running ail the way from 
'Small fractions in some of the cheaper 
tissues to 10 and 20 points in the higher 
{Porcupines. Selling was. pretty general 
jthruout the day, and quotations re
corded further declines, tho in no In
stance were these sensational

It is altogether likely that the dam*
; age .in Porcupine has been overesti- 
( mated. As far as the mines them- 
1 selves are concerned, the losses will be 
1 small. The plants were at best only 
' temporary, and outside of the fact that 
the camp will be held back for a time, 
it Is net likely that any material 
damagq will he done to the properties 
themselves. Indeed, the ■ amount of 
clearing which the fire will do Is more 
than likely to ator.e fur any present 
monetary loss.

* Hoi linger recorded the biggest drop 
sto-day, the shares getting back to 
$13.75, a loss of 50 points from the 
opening quotations. As the Holllnger 
had already been burnt out. the slump 
In this issue must either be set down 
to a sympathetic action with the rest 

t of the list, or else to some influence 
entirely outside of the Are.

The cheaper issues were all lower.
Home Extension being down 3 points,
aj 88. but closing a fraction higher; j Kerr Hake ........
Vlpond off 1, at 59: Preston back sev- : {*?■ 
eral points, at 37 1-2, and the others 1 ;?!$!?_ 
slightly easier.

The following letter, received by the 
mining editor of The World from Mr. 
Fox, our correspondent in the Porcu
pine, gives a graphic description of the 
recent forest fires which so nearly 
wiped out the whole camp:

PORCUPINE CITY, July 10.—Sunday 
morning I left early for the Preston 
East Dome and the Apex. At noon I 
met Dr. McLean on the trail and he 
turned me back, saying It was too hot 
to walk in the woods. The thermom
eter at the Dome when I passed reg
istered 104 In the shade. The corduroy 
road seemed aflame with heat.

Looking north to Porcupine. I saw 
the smoke which seemed to be over the 
lake. I hurried back to . South Porcu
pine. making the three miles in forty 
minutes. A boat was chartered across 
the lake and I reached The World of
fice as the fire burned 100 feet from it.

LARDER LAKE, July 10.—(Special.) 
—The annual meeting of the Larder 
Lake Board of Trade was held at the

#2, aPORCUPINE RELIEF FUNDNew York Curb.
P-geTo^îhe New°York°curb * tMmCtBS 

sirm°b!-u ,ClX;s,ed, V* to -'%• Dome Exten- 
V' 8,1 low 86; 10,000. Hoi- 

finger. 13% to It, high 11%, low 13%; 300 
Swastika, 58 to tC. prêt ton. 37 to 39. high 
•10. low 3,: 16a00. Vlpond, 59 to 00. high 61 
ow 2500. Jupiter. 68 to 70. Foley, R 

l i', West Dome, 176 to 2% Rea, 69, v 
0 4, higb 5%, low 5%; 200. Buffalo, 174<t, 

Cobalt Central, 2 to 3, high 3, lot 
2CC0. Granby, 38 to 39%. Kerr Lake, 
0,V I-a Rcee. 4 3-16 to 4%. McKinley 

3 11-16 to 1%; SQp sold at 1 11-16. May Oi 
tv to 40. Niplssing, 9% to 10; 1500 sold a 
10. Yukon Gold, 3 15-16 to 4 1-16.

the opening of business 
showed declines from the i

quota-

X HERBERT J. WILELake View House, Larder Lake, re
cently'. The meeting convened at 2 p.m. 
Tho purpose of the meeting was to 
hold the annual election of officers, 
and transact all the business connect
ed with the board of trade of Larder 
„ake.

Present and voting—James H. Tighe, 
John Costello, Clarence Hough, Lieut, 
iarry Seymour, Rudolf Pallas, William 

■VI. Woods, William Stewart. Record- 
ecretary pro tem, Lieut. H. C. Sey- 
nour.

Porcupine has been devastated by té> rifle flrgs. which have wiped te*i 
and settlements oft the map, taking toil of scores of lives, and reducing nfaten 
prospectors and settlers to a desperate plight.

RELIEF FOR THE SUFFERERS IS ^ICENTLV NEEDED
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greater dlsaster^he breaking out of an 
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Correspondence Solicited. 7,,tf
flood and shelter.

I waift the public to contribute to a fund for the immediate relief of tin 
sufferers, which I will head personally with 1100.

■ ' i

f '

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

Mail, send or ibring the cheques, money orders o-r cash, to

A.C.Goudle, Trustee, 621-622 Traders Bank Bldg., Toronto, 0*
Accounting of the distribution \ of. all funds’ subscribed will be m«4, 

through the columns of this agJtper.r««
: ;i| ,

Election of Officers.
sliress taken up was |hs 

.•lection of officers for the tourrent year.
Jn motion of Jas, M. Tighe, all offices 
were declared vacant. Carried.
onded"by'0?. Mi^^e^n^f ^ fought the flames off and saved 

the minutes of last meeting was waived. ,lhe Jna,n Part of the town by keeping 
Nominations for officers were then h°^e to the west of us from burn- 

taken up. On nomination cf John Cos- 1 not know how It tas done,
tello. seconded by W. M. Woods, J. H. f?r tbe,f’?mes leaj>cd °.ver the tops of 
Tighe was named for president. Mo-! ^ huildings and water had to be 
tion put and carried unanimously. Mr. those who stood with the wet

Golden City got a bad scorching 
across the hill to the east, where fire 
has run at least five times before this

.f Closing Quotations. The first bu
Cobalt Stocks ;

Ask. Bio OusCoba.Us.were _m.u
Porcupines. Treth 

to 70 and Beav 
were lower.

In the bank an 
shares there was 
In prices.

fi Bailey ............................
Bea'ér Consolidated
Buffalo ..........................
Chambers - Ferland
City of Cobalt ..........
Cobal t Central ........
Cobalt Lake ...............
Coniagas ......................
Crown Reserve ........
Foster ............ ,
Gifford ...........................
Great Northern ....
Gould ...............................
Green - Meehan ....
Hargraves ....................
Hudson Bay ..............

4% 414 -STOCK BROKERS-
All Stocks Bought and Sold on Com

mission. Specialties

COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Ph one Main 3885.3866.

44 13%
J

8013% 12%
i15

.
2021-

FOLBY-O’BRIEN 
APEX, MONETA

.7.70 7.10
3.50 3.Sb J ♦

'i : < ^ALL-BYREI
,4 Tighe then took the chair amid con

gratulations from all present.
Lieut. H. C. Seymour was nominated

j*». ssïï» a ssa 32
Clarence Hough was nominated as j frightened. They have had Uiree

2 secretary-treasurer by Lieut. H. C. j marveious escapes.
.1.70 1.66 Seymour, seconded bv Wm. J. Stewart. ’ «ad not the Holllnger burned early

All the above officers were duly the spring, U would have gone dojvn 
cworn- and took their places. Saturday, a? the fire went across the

p™^r,;r d.',nK„2,,MÆ;board of trade of Larder Lake. Ont.. ^own^hf^3 MaImn^nian ^rosoec* 
4% S'i held July 10, 1911, at Lakevlew House, 1?" prospec-
* 8 Larder Lake, majority present, consist- “VTe„^ " *v.Æv u to «

3.4 3 ing^of three-quarters of the member- mI,°n'dln town M^tel- is behTg carried

“ rri," v-i______ h j a—. _L „ . . to certain points in case the wind.. thl chair, a resolution was offend- by £,TOU,d changc and brln8 ltbehJireFb0afk' 

w Clarence Hough, seconded by J. Cos- L ’ roXl
tello, strongly condemning the removal 
of the recorder’s office from Larder 
Lake to Matheson, urgently demanding 
its return. Carried.

56 Motion by Rudolf Pallas: That the
......... 13.99 13.80 government has taken a large sum of

IS money from Larder Lake festimated at 
68 $2,000,000) and given nothing in return,

and has even taken what we had, viz.,
974 the recorder’s office. That the office 

11 should be returned.
By Mr. Stewart, seconded by Wm. M.

Woods: If the government consider- the 
6l. growth of the Larder Lake mining dis
ci’ œ * trlct so great as to require the removal 

of the recorder's office, why not leave 
the main office here and create a sub- 
district in the newer districts? If we 
are not worthy of the small recognition 
the gov ernment gave us, what encour
agement is there to qs to continue or 
increase the government revenue? And 

1174 increase it we would if we get bare 
23 justice accorded to us.

By Lieut. H. C. Seymour, seconded : 
by Rudolf Pallas: That great injustice , 
is done to the best interests of Larder 
Lake and vicinity by the removal of 
the recorder’s office to such a distant 

"09 j point as to make it a real hardship to 
I’avi 1 P°or miners to have, to go 
1’ioi It0 reccrd their claims.

1W The board then went into committee 
its fo "1 gvo ! °f the whote- to discuss the urgent 

needs of Larder Lake district and sug- 
'$» gest remedial measures.
600 After free and full discussion of the 

2 F.COO needs of the district, the committee 
4.(00 j unanimously agreed that “business was 

35*) seriously hampered, and the best in- 
| terests of Larder Lake mining district

“,5Î- I tlie recorder's office.
! "That it should, in justice to the min- 

-tn} ! ers and mine owners of Larder Lake,
1,009 > be restored. That its absence at such 

12,000 ! a distant point as Matheson worked a 
501) real hardship upon the miners of Lar- 

s: S’, lO.oro : dor Lake and Swastika, both in loss of
7.W ^ time and money.

".POl 
.'..PO

: That this degree of recognition must 
tC.FO i end should bo given to Larder Lake by 
" 'noo ’"eason of the fact that Larder Lake 
6,1m ! has paid to the government upwards of 

101 $2.000,000. and has staked upwards of 
1000 claims.

“Unusual activity Is now developing 
here, and at Swastika, and the sugges
tions herein made are imperatively, 
demanded for the welfare and develop
ment of the district. We earnestly in
sist upon the necessity for the above 
by the Larder Lake Board of Trade.”

“Lieut. Harry C. Seymour.
“Secretary pro tem.”
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10* ii t 75100
We Have Recently Established a 

Connection in
5.25 4.95
4.25 4.00a ■ v i » A ipond off 1, at 59: Preston back

h '
We have prepared a circular letter outlining the merits • j 

of each property, and will be glad to mail a copy, also an ■ 4 

up-to-date Map of Porcupine, and Township Map, showing 
all the new mining camps. These letters and maps are dis- - 

trlbuted free.

g■

Porcupine1slightly easier. , ”«K,n- Ravage
The Cobalts were decidedly weak. Nimwing 

Indeed, the action of this end of the Nova bcotiit^-. "
market was much worse than that of ! ophlr .............V
:the gold stocks, which were the^direct Otissc .............
sufferers from the fire. Beaver got its Peterson Like

“bumps, selling off nearly 5 points, to Rochester ....................
Right of Way .......
Silver I^af .........
Silver wucen ............
Union Pacific
Tlmiskamlng .............

ac- Trethewey ..................
Wettlaufer .......... ..

Porcupine :
Apex ..............................
Coronet ion ...........
Foley O'P.rien ..........
Get net .........................
Hol.'inger ...................
-Vlcneta ..........................
Peat 1 Lake ...............
Preston East Dome 
Porcupine Tisdale ,

1 Porcupine Imperial ................. 15%
Porcupine Central ..
Porcupine Canada ...
Porcupine Northern

, United Porcupine ...
A. P. Seymour, Formerly of Cobalt vipoud .................
j Lake Mine, Predicts Bright Future 

—Vein Six Feet Wide.

li1. 3
îo.eo 9.75
... 12 9it,:

12 And are now In a position to ob
tain the latest Information re
garding tho camp.
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10 J. L. MITCHELL & CO.42 1-2, on what was taken to l>e a. bear 
raid. Temlskaming was also lower, t 
the shares dropping a further>-l 1-4 
cents, at 36.

A large overextended speculative 
count in Beaver was liquidated, and 
the drop In the price was attributed 

*, to this source. Considerable margin 
stock was wiped out on the decline,

1 which was reported to have bcetj 
glneered for just that purpose.
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Members Standard Stock 
Exchange.

310 LUM3DEN BUILDING, 
Telephone M, 4028-0.

TORONTO. —^

U

McKinnon building75 • *ed7I ,, ,1.19................. ..1.22 Established 1805.ACTIVITY AT LARDER LAKE. 1U
. 2174 2074
. 36% 34
.1.47% 1.40

• ill 1 - V
\ LARDER CITY, July 10.—(Special.) 

—Aggressive development operations 
will be commenced Immediately at the 
Reddick Mine here. A party of men 
came in this morning by stage from the 
railroad, in charge of Mr. Ogilvie of 
Ottawa, who has taken the position of 
chief engineer of the company. In place 
of Mr. De Rentier, who conducted prev
ious development. Mr. Ogilvie knows 
the ground thoroly, having been in 
charge prior to Mr. De Pensier’s time. 
The mine is furnished with a complete 
plant, and it is expected that the work 
will progress at a rapid pace.

/1 ; , 1

. en- 51
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1 25 —''
’ ':} A Good Property, Says 

Eldorado Engineer
PORCUPINE6G

Deioro Porcupine Cold Mining Co., Limited
• ^

• v : i*
. M

38% 37
19 AND GOWGANDA>1« S3 (John A. Munroe, President)ASSESSMENT WORK ' >.Yl ..1.1S 1.12

- .69I 71
Performed by Contract. fin .

For the convenience of the numerous enquirers regardingtb , 
Initial Offering of 100,000 shares, at 20 cents each, and as tfye under-V 
writers will close their subscription books on July 15th, the fqHéw* 1 
ing brokers are authorized to accept orders which will be immedi- jl 
ately wired to secure reservation of stock:. <2® ®

Heron & Co., 16 King Street West, Toronto.
N. C; Sparks & Co., Citizen Building, Otta 

; Porcupine Realty & Development Co., Porcupine. ■ 
Fred R. Jones & Co., 78 Broad St., New York City;,® 
Bryant Bros. & Co., Montreal.
A. J. Estes & Co., Commercial Union Bldg., Mont

Mi5 •Hi 
f Mi HOMER L GIBSON & CO.West Dome ...............

lie.i Mines .......... ...
Swastika ......................
Dome Extension ...
Dobie ..............................
Standai 1 ......................
American Goldfields
Eldorado ......................
Gu.d Reef .................

5.89 6.74 j

.... 89%
....2.40 2.06
.... 974 S
...1.56 1.50
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I FIFTY DOLLARS™!
1 Makes you % stockholder of re- I 
I cord of 500 shares of PORCU- I 
| PINE GOLD SPOT, conceded to I 
■ be the most attractive of the ■ 

smaller Issues. Ten cent stocks 
made Goldfield and It the pre- 
ent outlook counts for anything 
GOLD SPOT Ilined tor 50 
cents a share this summer, which 
would toe a profit of $200 on your 
original $50.

“THE LETTER ON PORCV- ■ 
PINE” and map free.
SECURITY COMPANY, LTD.

Members Dominion Stock Ex- I 
change

Ifli0Kent Building, Toronto, C«n. I

i f ,Mr- A. P. Seymour, consulting en
gineer of the Eldorado Mines, Limited.

. >as in the city yesterday. lie reports 
‘that everything 1st going along smooth- 
3.V and that the property |s looking het- 
(ter than ever.

-Mr. Seymour has appointed Tom i Arex ....
Jenkins, a wril-known mining man. as lic,tvcr .. 
mine manager. Mr. Jenkins .has seen 
considerable experience in the gold r t"!; 4 , 
and silver mines in Mexico and also f-ontoUv ’- 
in l»«tiUi America. He is thoroly con- î>ow„ Ls 
persane with conditions In the Porcu- ! Dome Ext 
”Plnc, and will prove a decided acqui- I Eldorado .. 
sitlon to the Eldorado force. Filey O'B

Asked as to the situation of the El- Foster .... 
dorado, Mr. Seymour told The World fircen - 
that t"0 shafts were being .sunk about ! J'f^rave .

1 Ft? r .

’.'««ricd'on SÎ» Da^ l”

the another vein, but it is now hflieved x'ova Scotia.. 10 ...
that it Is a continuation of tire big Fear! Lake .. 63
vein, which has been stripped for about Ft ffrion ........... £$'4 $9
»09 feet on the surface. j Peterson L .. 8;t ...

“The geologies! formation at the FI- *;.enl M 84
atr?h? u th'e sanle as; that N°r

-f..tr,thc Holllnger. said Mr. Seymour. Rochester 
on ' c pr°perty is undoubtedly H good silver Leaf .. S74 ...

and on development, which is now Standard .... »’i ...
ring pursued in (Sfn intelligent man- i Swastika .

■ner. it should become a valuable mine Timislc 
J "A system of prospecting work is Trethewey 

being carried on in addition to sinking Vtpond ..
and it is expected that w.e will get other tV ' Dxce "" UX)

•good veins which

I -
B.R.T. iMining Securities15

•ill I25 <mI 'by good 
k IslandPorcupine and Cobalt stocka bought 

and sold. Orders executed on all .ex
changes.

Standard Stock Exchange.
Open. High. Low. CL Sales.
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to Matheson 34 KING STREET WEST. 
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Revised and complete Porcupine map
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jftl 4 GOLDEN CENTRE at 10c Per ShMCC
A chance to gain informa
tion or to tell ybur mining 
claim in Porcupine, Gow-\ 
gania or South Lorrain.

Call and see us.

; •j !l

CAPITALIZATION, $600,000; PAR VALUE, 35 CENTS. - WÊ

1 SPECIAL FEATURES:
.1—Its low capitalization.

2— A Canadian Corporation, being subject to the stringent laws of CanadA
3— The splendid location of 40 acres in Tisdale Township, hot to mention thi

remaining 120 acres, favorably located In Shaw Tpwnshlp. *,
4— The property in Tisdale Is located north of the West Dome Mines -and soeti» 

\ west of the Porcupine Gold Mine.
•

A limited number of shares only are being offered at this price.PORCUPINE STOCKS! seriously menaced by the removal of
27 s 274

- V. ST Railroad^ 
1910. «e» $2,504,5 
11.59 iper e’emt,, 
Manual. Net tiw 
against 18.27 pe| 
year, and surjAyd 

■'including dividend 
Jrwtrease of near!

that look particularly attractive 
DOME EXTENSION 
PEARL LAKE 
PORCUPINE CENTRAL 
PORCUPINE NORTHERN 
VIPOND

49

Margin28 38
THE PHOSFECTORS* TRANSFER 

AGENCYACCOUNTS
SOLICITED69 5—The Company owns and has paid for all its property.

3ÔSEPH P. CANNON,
*4 Phone Adel. 188.581 5S4 57! 574

4 1 S’= 2% J. THOMAS REINHARDT“That an electric railroad should be 
at once constructed to run from Svvas- 

, V lh.T to Keekee Lake, via Larder Lake.

204 Stair Bldg.■
ed.7

16 King Street Toronto.
Private I 8 Broad Street, New York. 
Wires | 54 Devonshire Street. Boston & RIOPhones M. 1416, M. 7318. Member of the Dominion Stock69V- 07)74 W . t»)

. 98’'- 28’i V, 37

. 75 I« 79 79
PORCUPINE and 

COBALT STOCKS

<*-Rooms 109-10-11, 14 King Street East Rio de Janeiro Ti 
Company report g 
as received by. cql 
.This year’s, $248 

780; increase, $32,1

i

PORCUPINE STOCKS —*• I

We recommend Homestead Mines o/J 
Swastika as, a Purchase.

Why ? Write us.

607- 5) 59CO

Information fnrniahed on request, 
Correspondence solicited.

i bought and sold. Send in your name 
for market letter. . ,

{■r . .. arc known to make i

"MM i Clem Foster Buys
’■= <iox'“) some IS feet, and the quart, ' '
sfdc'1 of dgPraphUc2 showing ! THomBS Tpe QaittlS |

mineral carrying.

IvBRlTG0RMALY, TILT & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

32-34 Adelaide St. E„ Toronto, ed

J. M. WALLACE
•V 'Member Standard^? Stock and Mining Exchang

TORONTOPhones Main iqm*5* Consolé, for mon< 
f'em sole, for acco'

, LORSCH & CO. ’
"Slnee, my return to the city

ma*terelharsCwldonrWlMg tî?t thp v‘<in i PORt.’LPiXF CITY. July !«.—< From 
four feet " d from 1- i»ehee to . Our uMa.n Up North.)—ThtSwis Town"

17<Mp to the ettst cf Nighthawk Dik'o■ [SJizyUf- i-faxi/V Mistrirt"
j now looim.^ in tho rpot light. Gold h^.s | *^l Agile A IdWIk L/loli 
been found In monv .places ir quarts ! a f TT1 'Pf
in the schist atjid vie:Hr. and several ülCCt OI JtjiUC PlBtTlC
sale? of lets recently staked are re- 

! ported.
Tho. last to enter this district for 

real mining ■ purposes is Clement A.
Foster, the well-known mine capital
ist. w > it,is taken over five claims, f turning from the Nlgltthawk I/ake dis- 
free gi.M ix-mg found m three of them, trlct, where wind storms held them for 
Cfvc'.cp’.rg tclaims is to start very tirree days before they could cross the 
son a.n.1 several men arc now cm the ! a^e, state that the whole ooundry sur- 
prrperjties siztiti up the ex.ter.it of the ‘ roundtng the lake was a sheet of blue 
b ,. " j flame on Sunday. Forest fives raged

Mr. Foster, accompanied bv Capt. Iftnd TTtomas Town- 
T-» ... . . r . ,,, : ships. Prospecting on the, surface hasReams. - >tt m. returned from lne ois- . been made easy where the fires ran.

: t’’;s n-.erning. The owner is par- Thru this wide scope of territory not 
Ueufcly hwt ever wnat is believed | mally camps are established and cen
to he q ; Id f.ndls of magnitude. De vet- 

TO cpm.T.t work alone will tell.
”t saw ft old ir. over 199 prices in 

The mas Townsfhlp." said Ca.pt. F.c n m - - 
tfOttcm, “and 1 have the goods right 
here to show." ar t he ext.rbited rock 
parttculai 1 v rich with the free metal.

“Thomas Towns dp looks good, the

Canadian Mining Securities Corporation, Limite# ! th, Jiïïîn
___ L, j »./ ■ quoted as follow
308 Lumsden Building - Toronto, Ontario) ■ —<Toronte equtvai.

Tel. Adelaide 334 _*J7 General Commission Stock Broken
FORTNIGHTLY MARKET LETTER 
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITEE

J. M. WILSON & CO., Brokers
Members Dominion Exchange U .

F. ASA HALLwori'i t

?fiecibers Standarê Stock Exchanrs
Main 2388 43 Soott St. TORONTO

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS.
Orders promptly executed.
Member Standard Stock Exchange.

ed7

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Tel. M. 7417 cdtf

Mr. [Seymour Is well knnn 
cuptne and Cobalt and has 
eiderable evperlenee in 
the gold fields of Snut’’ 
dia.

n in For
bad conc- I 

Australia and ! 
Africa and !n- i

36 Toronto St.
Sâo Paulo ..............
Rio de Janeiro ...■ 
Mexican Tram. .. 
Mexican Power •

MONÉN

■

CASH! DAILY QUOTATIONS 
NEW FLOTATIONSSpeaking of the fire raging in For- I 

rt£ Mr’ Rp.'"m'onr f al l that the
of.suah° J1la.narmnnt, 1,1 anticipation 
.or «uch a conflagration had erected 
2?iv temporary log camps at a. cosf of 
htei' , 1 sll<?uld lllf' Property be com -
coed $259raand ° '0SS C°U,d ”ot

the work.

’ 'I I am prepared to loan any amount 
at from ten to ninety days on listel 
Cobalt and Porcupine stocks.

O. T. PATTERSON
Telephone Adelaide 185.

51 YONGE-STREET. - TORONTO.

ftEnglish’s, Limited
STOCK BROKERS

50 Victoria Street

PORCUPINE CITY. July 19.—(From 
Our Man Up North.)—Prospectors re-

Bank or Ehgti 
Cent. Open mar 
don for short 

' York call 
loweftt 274 per 
'•ent. Call 

percent.

FOREIGI
Glszebropk

• ITel. Main 7817),
) rates as follows 

—Betv

£ Y- funds.,0-4 
Montreal fds.i 
ster.. 69 days. .9 
nter... demand..9 : 
Cable trans.,.,9 

i —Rates

Toronto, Ontai monej14 King Street East," ould not in-terfero with moi|!|!l
LUCKY CROSS MINE 

SWASTIKA
W. J. NEILL (EL CO.Dominion Exchange.

Open. High. Low. Cl. Hates.
■>••• ” «% •fl.3, 21L

43 4374 3,79V

I ■Offlci •Main 5836. Exchange—Main 798S.Members Standard Stock ExchangeA rex
5?*ver 48 48%
Bailey :........... 4.........
( • of Cohalt. 12 
Crown. Res
Domn Ext 
Lldlorado ..

•Pole- ............
(ioid-en Cent.. ]0 
Hargrave .... n 
Imperial .. .

-flupUrr .. ..
Little Nip ...
2ifoneta .
^>tisee ...

T’etersmi' !..
Pearl Lake . ' ...
Preston ... :;s rs 
T1mihka.ming.-t :'T 
Tisdale ..
Vlpond ..

IMOfi COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
61 Yonge St., Toronto. I

ed-7

For maps, showing relation of veins, 
etc., apply
F. W. DUNCAN & CO.. 75 Yenge-St, COLE SMITHTel. M. 360».1 sequentiy the loss is practically nil.

If a heavy rain comes to dampen the 
fires, prospectors will start 
long trips thru the burned districts In 
search of quart: leads.

'Members Dominion Stock Exchange.10fi out on0 . L. J. West & Co.•• H ri 9F.
.. 1.)<4 j.-.ij

. ID 142

«94 99 
15 If.

8.390 
l..VV>

709 
1.670 

191 j 
2.50) j
l.iX)9 present work in different parts of the 

17.900 I township showing up well in finds. Th'» 
l”1 i leads are well filted with quartz and 

2 }iv' ! ' here is every encouragement for cap-
L ’On 
3.»’9
: .05v now undeveloped looks any better. ' 
t.Wi 4" Mr. Fori.cr took the claims over only 
2.7'«i after a careful examination and the 

——t fact tiiat he is wiling to ei>cnd money 
Pam 111 ni_ a#; - o A _ tn Thomas has already 1er i encoura,;-
Vvvi We. E5I8LKII6 6C wO. In" '"futures 10 others doing work in 
* Members Toronto stock rxcbnnce that fKV,lnn 10 Ccat'.nuo with the de- 

BUY and sell" ' hv<ti op merit.
All Porrunino CUo.oc Sev<ra* ! respective mining syndi- 
60 Toro., C. onares uwa-e working ::i differ?m )>arts of

4«rente Street . . Phene 11. 1497. Thomas Township.

IVON & PLUMMER STOCKS AND BONDSF8 138 Members Toronto Stock KicTmji
Securities dealt in on til Exchanges. Correspo, 

dence im-ited.

Chas. Fox. Members Standard Stock Exchange.
POncUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS. 

113 Confederation Life Building.
bought and sold on all leading exchanges.
402 LUMSDEN BUILDING

Special attention given to developments at the new goldfields *t 
Porcupine, Cobalt Stocks.

16 16'.; PRICE OF SILVER.1.5-, 15-,
79 7'r 912 Melinda St. ;iS Phone 7978- ' Sterling, 69 days 

Sterling, demind
Bjr silver in I.ondon, 24%U 
Bnr silver lu New York, 52"tc oz. 
Mexican dollars, 45c.

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Open. High: Low. CL Sales.

Beaver ............. 45
Cobalt I. .
Coniagas 
Dome Ext 
Peterson L 
Preston ..
Swastika ..
TtmisU 
Vlpond 
Holllnger
I even. Bref .. 190% 1(9% KO'ft 100%
Can. C. com. 35

edor.
’ PORCUPINE MAPS 248PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.n WALL-STital to do ci'erp work to <e-e what is 

there. No part of the Porcupine ttelt General Map of the District Revised
A. c. GOU DIE 8c CO. Distmond 1 ape now read" to take créer* i

66i t'adora Bank uudtng Drilling The Pleiiriw» Mises CeapU
(ArmitroBff A Booth)

at $3.00 per share, net, prior to li*' 
on the Exchangee. V ^ *

KO «ha 
•<7Vi :VT's 
31 ?l

;.s< va

r^OOK & MITCHELL. Barristers. Solici
tors. Notaries, etc.. Temple Building. 

Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South Porcu
pine.

x j * .NEW YORK, 
toe stock market 
hearted kind , of 
opening, and at] 
yanced, but In u 
lowed, and net 1 
stocks were-.ünt 
railways and AnJ 
w’ere Vhp only ar 
of a point or rivo 
movements losse^ 
amounts, except 
•hxl a fe,w lnartl 

I point ooimoret 
I actixe-tKature oi

599-> 1A

V 21 c-d16)(0 fio 725 :r, 713
80 <nu8

716 
&» SO’-,*
8% 8^

R A Y & GRAY. • Barristers, Notaries. 
VT etc.. Porcupine and Matheson. Head 
office. 304 Lumsden Building, Toronto, ed

4.90)
1.0*0 Diamond drilling and accurst a sissy» 

IflR of cores a specialty.
A few good Mining Claims for sale. 
Properties examined and sampled.

•ULtlAM R. RB1I LY, E.M., BO C 2f
Teiesraphic Address: “Assays/*

n r*

W.T. CHAMBERS & SON39 1.099
09 1.109

1.39040 49 ,'ftU 36U,
61 61 no " W GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS.•4* BARKER & BARKER

fMembers Dominion Stock Exchi
Members Stanfla-d Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT and PORCUPINE STOCKS 

28 Colborne St. Mala 3153-3154

1,299
.1370 1,99» TT. F. WILLIAMS. Barrister, Solicitor, 

II Notary. Gowganda, (Successor to 
McFadden & McFadden).

24 Office at Porcupine Assay Office. 
POTTSVILLE. POIIÇUPINE.

M. 2866. 21 ManningChas. Fox. ô ed ed
T X "m '

i ■
\V

I

"j I7
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oronto Rails Gets Up to Another Record Since at 152ea it
<?

)MONTREAL STOCK MARKET | Toronto stock exchange

Op. High. Low.
Am. Asb." corrf_ 4 
C. Cem. com. 22 
.do-.; prof-: 82%-

........24214...............................
V....3.26 3.20 3.25 3.30

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
----------»----------*------------------ ----- ---------- a - _■

fe

Market Drifts Idly All Day Long 
Prices Fractionally Easier

RTED THE DOMINION BANK
Notice is heretiy given that a dividend of three-per cent., 

has been declared upon the Capital Stock of this institution for 
the quarter ending 30th June, 1911, being at the raté èf twelve 
per cent. fAr aqnum, and that the same will be payable at the 
Head Office of the Bank and its Branches on and after Monday, 
the 3rd day of July, 1911, to shareholders of record of 20th 
June, 1911.

By Order of the Board.

Toronto, 19th May. igir

Cl. Sales.■ 145
inlng camp. For. 
t4\d are only now 
move they move 
tarted.
only those issues 
meet in the

yw
116t
«IC. P. R. ...

Crown R.
Detroit U. . 72%'.—
Dom. I. 8-, pr. 102 ................• •
D. Steel dorp. 5714 5714 obi*
L. Woods .com HO 14144 140 141,*
Mackay pr. .. 74%.............................
M. S.P. & S... 141 • •• •••
Mont. Power. 16714 168 167% 168
Mont. Cot.......... 156 ...................
Penman pr. .. 8614 r................_
Quebec Rail...

ex-dlv............... 6.1
R. & Ont......... 118% ... ■ •••
Rio Jan. Tr..lllV4.111% 111V4 1H% 
Steel Co. of

Canada pr..» 90 ......................... .
Shawtntgan, _

•Toronto Ry.:. ': 149%. 152(4 149% «1%
Win. Ry. ..........336 .............................

Banks :
East. Twn. 7.172 ... ... ...

207% ... ...................

1,700

156camp
we consequently 

irmatlon on these 
mes without cost, 
id this may cause 
splendlil opportu. 
made by the fig-» 1

r°nt° 11

Will Street Iaterests Net Disposed te Ceeetesaece Aiy Activity— 
\ Occasional Flurries IrToronto Market.

165 X ...
150

15
100
284

35ecutloh of a number of large buying or
ders It rose to 33%, Its highest price of 
the year, and within a fraction of the top 
figure'of last year. Atlantic Coast Dine 
and Louisville & Nashville, which Is con
trolled by the former: Illinois Central and 
Kansas City Southern, all made good 
gains, buying of these stocks being stim
ulated bv expectations of a record-break-

World Office,
Wednesday Evening. July 12.

ssrïs** .0 ..»■ J'- <snout to a new high price, 1-1 - ■■
» Montreal. Toronto Rails reached

a rise of about two points from lttg. co.tton crop. ' " L ...
a,0 v, . Speculative interest centred largely In

yesterday of transactions on U. S. Steel. That stock was sold heavlly
A large nu ■ th rpenlt of i In the early part of the session, but seem-

Toronto board was the result o m ^ well absorbed. In view of the
-,om trading, several brokers availing uncertalnty a$ to earnings of steel cora- 
•h.mselves of the turn offered by the... panles following the reduction In prices of 
the?=mrs of the Montreal syndicate, finished products, unusual Interest at- 
eperator 2 8 of a point and the tached to the quarterly statement of the

Rio advanced 3 8 of a po Lackawanna Steel Company, which show-
trading, as In rails, wa* mala}\ . ed a falling off In Income of more than 

-'those not under the obligation of hat |ialf The total. Income of,i,he company

-*j; sms,»âsssi*sere4
velopment and an indirect one o , • showed nttle change, being 218,000 tons
ment generally. . ,, • ... on June 30, as compared with 244,000 tons

cnnnort is being gradually with- three months earlier. Estimates of the 
. from some of the Older stocks, earnings of the V. S. Steel Corporation 
drawn fr being conspicu- for the quarter just ended vary largely.
Twin .City and Macka. V since they are complicated not only by
ous In this way. . h the réduction in prices, but by the ore

Cobalts were much ncav 1er than _ . movement from the Great Lake? end .the 
e rr-'iinines TretKewey declined from , heavy import business. Conservative es- | 
Porcupines. and Tlmiskaming ((mates, however, call for an Increase of

to 70 and tteaver about *5,000,000 over the last quarters
were lower. investment total of *23.519,000. The reviews of the

In the bank and other,'" Iron trade forecast better conditions for
there was no practical change ^ thg remalnder of the year than those of

the first half, and reported excellent 
bookings in finished products during the 
last week.

70

C. A. BOGERÏ,' 17»
86General Manager.4 281

10

. £ 36

FUND 2,708
60

WAITING LEAD OF INSIDERS. -,have wiped towng | 
reducing miners,

32the ♦Molsons .
Montreal 
Royal ....

Bonds :
Can: Cem. ... —
C. Con. Rub.. 99% 
Dom. Cot. —101 '

snd Wdrld Office
Wednesday - Evening, ..July 12.

The pool in Toronto Rails continued its work to-day, . 
and succeeded inputting the price up one and one-half points. 
The object at the moment is to keep stock off the market 
from those carrying it for clients, and this can best be done by 
creating an apparent widespread demand for the. shares -and 
keeping the news of y hat is coming under cover- There was 
very little market for anything else, and prices hovered around 
recent quotations,. . The dull spell shows no signs of breaking 
up, and the market will remain in a comatose condition until 
afoused-by inside operations.

*259
10'238 ...

NEEDED 2,100
•‘2,000

2,000
2,400

For Sale99(499% 99

Ü04 ioi ' ioi%
Quebec Ry. .. 82% 82% 82% 82%

99
6% INDUSTRIAL BONDS *

well Secured--Good Earnings
dpally to prevent 1 
e among the victim*

a
Valuable vacant land. Highly auit-

For full JOHN STARK & GO. ;>able Tor business purpose*, 
particulars apply to

$
iedlate relief of the t?.

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET, TORONTO28 Toronto St.

A. M. Campbell1, \o ,nErickson Perkins & Co, report the fol- 
tbe New York BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO.lowing fluctuations on 

Stock Exchange :
Op. High.- Low. Cl. Sales. 
—Railroads.—
, 113 313% 112% H2%

lg., Toronto, Ont
‘rlbed will be

12 Richmond Street East
Telep b one Mala ____

_ TORONTO-STOCK-EXCHAN GE.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCKS and BONDS'

Orders Executed on New fork. Ment, 
real. Chicago and Toronto Exchangee.

23 Jordan Street

:600 w<Atchison
do. pref. ... 102% .... • • *. . • •*

Atl. Coast ..,,131% 132 130% 131%
B. & Ohio,.... 108% ... .■ ... :*y
B. R. T.... 84% 84% 83% 83% 10,600
C. P. R. ...... 242% 242%. 241% 241%
Ches. & O.... 82 82 81% 81%
Chie. G. W.. 22% 22% 33% 22%
Chic., Mil. &

St. Paul ..: 126% 126% 126% 126%
Chic. & N.W.. 146% 147 146% 147 . 3»
Den. & Rio G. 28% 28% 28% 28% »00

do. pref......... 57% ... ■................
Erie ................... 37% 37% 36% 36% 2,700

1st pr.. 58% 69% .58% 69 2,200
Gt. Nor. pr... 135 135 134% 134% 1.8d0
Ill. Central .. 142% 144 142% 144

195 rnt. Metro, 
do. pref.

Iowa Cent.
131 K. C. South... .35%. 36

Lehigh Val.... 174%.................. ... --
190 L. & N...  154% 155% 154% 764% »,800

M„ St. Paul & ...
113 .... 113 S. S. M. .... 141% 141% 140% 141
197% ... 197% M.. K. & T... 36% 37% 36% 37%
161 ... 161 Mo. Pac  48% 48% 48% 48%
143 143 N. Y. C. .......... 109 109% 108% 108%
99% 99% N. Y.. N. H. &

180 178 180 178 Hartford ... 139%..............................
N. Y., Ont & . ....

Western .... 45% 45% .45% 46%
N. & W....
North. Pac.

63 ... Penna...........
.. 99 Reading ...
96 ... Rock Island .. 32% 32%. 32

JS* * ?F" 4* A (4 45 300 ! the Dome people propose to put their
™ SDSW nr 70 ... ... 100 toWnsite. It seems evident that there

... 90 ... Ts Soutli. Pac. •• 122% 122% 121% 121% 6,200 i will he big business for South PoitU-
101% 101 101% iw South. Ry. .. 32% 33% 32% 82% 78,JX) plne centre TownsIte. It Is understood

i im f the railway propose to make this one 
1,uuu 0f their most Important stations.

2,300
100

80

PORCUPINE .1,800
1,700 STOCKS and BONDS

Bought and Sold -

H- O’HARA & CO. I
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 1 f

30 Toronto Street, Toronto,
T* Phones Main 2701-2708.

• e
shares 
In prices. _____ __

WALL-STREET POINTERS.

will be a

Full Information furnished 
and orders carefully executed.«à» The Stock Markets ^r r ;r 4

¥WARREN, CZ0WSKI A CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

100Asbestos Common 
At a New Low Record

j. Hill says corn flJames 
pretty good erop. ^ e

»*i
, . —Loan, Trust, Etc.—

anada Landed ............... I 157 . 157
anada Perm. ............ 166 165 167 ...
entrai Canada ....:, ... . 195
olonlal Invest................... 74 ... 74

Dom. Savings 
Hamilton Prov. ...
Hurou & Erie ....

do. 29 p.c. paid..
Landed Banking .
London & Can — ,..
National Trust !..
Ontario Loan ........

do 20 p.cr pald..
Real Estate ............
Tor. Gen. Trusts:
Toronto Mortgage ... 140 
Toronto Savings ..
Union Trust ............

do. Traders Bank Building. Toronto
,46 «* Broad Street, New York.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE ■78 1-4- yesterday. I FOR SALE.British consols at 
- lowest fer 80 years

plant of the’Americans Smelting 

Mexico has been closed.

York Central is not coti-
financial plans, and no ; 

frr next- year aq*,!

xixi
490 15 shares Dominion Permanent Loan..

5 shares Trusts & Guarantee,
10 1 shares Standard Loan. - ..t .' :
30 shares. Sun A Hastings Loan. •. < •
20 shares! Canadian Blrkbeck.

J. E. CARTER,

18 18% 18 18 
50% 50% 50% 50%
18% 18% 18% 18% 

36% 36

July 11. July 12. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

9% ...
10% ... '10 ...

.. 118 146 148 146
:. ..: U7% ... in
.......... 118*4 ... 118%
.. 2* ... ■ 24 ...
.. ... 104% ... 104%

«90
,200lg the merits 

:opy, also an ,<j 
lap, showing 

naps are dls-

h' 9% ... 71Am. Asbestos com...
Black Lake com..
Bell Telephone ...
Burt E. N." com...

do. preferred • ■
Can. Cement com 
Can. Gen. Elec.- 
Can. Mach. pref..... 93 ...

242% 242

One . 131 ,Montreal Market Quiet and Generally 
Stead/-^Toronto Ralls 

^ Higher.

100Co. In 264
1f190

135- x.„ 135The New 
plderlng' any
Improvement plans 
being taken up. ^ e

Guelph, Out.Investment Broker700
1,600

600
■* MONTREAL. July 12.—Toronto Rail- 

Interboro demands $10.000,000 from Way was again the active feature of 
"c^îloSr-t^t ; the. Montreal sjock. market an3 under,

oelves any return.^ ^

j:.900242 241C. P. R. ................
City Dairy com.

do. preferred 
Consumers'- Gas

g*ood buyiin<g advanced to a new high Detroit United .
- • , „ .*4, Dom. Caimers .price a.t ti>2 1-4 as com,pared with doV preferred

carningLM t.e .3.4 a,t the close yesterday. In the i Dom. Steel .Corp.
from $300,.......... . . __Duluth-Superior .....................

c.ivldCJid late trading it eased off to 151 1-4 with | Illlnols preferred .... ...
the last sale at 151 3-8. The rest of the 1 inter. Coat & Coke- . '
market was very dull and price Lake of Woods ......

o...p deficit is es- ' changes as a rule slight. A feature of Lâurentlde com. .....
State pi$ ;th market . was a sharp .jbmUt^ln Mackayjmon .... -

Maple Leaf com...... 56 55 56
do. preferred ......... 100% 39% 106% 39,a

Mexican L. & P..........
Montreal Power .......
Niagara -Nav........... ».
Northern Nav. ......
N. S. Steel com ......
Pacific Burt com... . 

do. preferred .....
Penmans common 

do. preferred
Porto Rico .................
R. & O. Nav..............
Rio Jan. Tram ......
Rogers common ....

do. preferred .........
Russell M. C. com....... 97^ ....
SaWyeSs^

preferred tt.

■V40%40% ... 
.... 98% ...
194 • 192- • 694CO. 100

LYè'i 140 ;ioo73 ...... 1S5 ... 185
... 180 175 ISO 175

—Bonds.—

73 3Ô068% 66% 68% 66% 
... 106 ... 

57% ... 57% ...
*81(4 80% 81(4. — -

- 90% 90%
66% 63 66% 63
- 140% ... 140%

.. 109 ................. .. __

.. 132% 132%* 131% 131% 3,200 I

.. 124% 124% 124% 124%

. 160% 160% • 159% 159% 17.700
32% 3,400;

a;TORONTO, 70063Blhck Lake
Can. Northern Ry...........  99
Dominion S.teel .
Electric Develop.
I.aurentlde ..........
Mexican Electric
Porto Rico ........
Prov. of Ontario 
Quebec L., H. & P... U ...
Rio Janeiro ............

do. 1st mortgage
Sao Paulo ..............
Steel Co. of Canada- - 100

—Morning Sales— 
Tor. Ry.

325 149%
175 @ 149%
140 @14»%
50 @ 149%
30 @ 149%
75 @ 149%

199 @ 150 
90 @ 150%

IAnaconda Ccipper is
rate of $9,000.000 a year, or 

*1,000.000 in excess of
u

%
84 83 84
.:. los
87% ...

000 to
requirements. I

224224
89% ...90 . 88The New York

Wnated at *19X10,000, iiod cenl
6accùared0by property ^de decked W4. with the closing bid 3 1-2. 

thé StaYl. - t , m 242 1-4, tout was oftertei at 242 at tac
jxæs sr* c,°” ** “ w ^

« eSÎ. Americans Firmer
geared to hull Atchison.

"■ BuCfcia specialty eperatipna jn a 
general trading market egnlhiting a 
reine tendency oire foreshadowed by
latest developments. Detailed Inform- LONDON .July 12.—Money In aibun- 
ation B.H.T. may do still better. diant suî>piy. and discounts weak. Tne 
Southern Ratiway stocks are bull^l . -settlement on the stock, exchange ar- 
Mronglv b\ good sources M. K. A rangé il for easier rates for Americans 
and Rockf Island may do better. Bteel at 3 1.4- and new ..business on this gt ^ & c. Nav 
shorts m«y be tmisted any time. L. & Was good. Cheap money Induced pau]0 Tram
N Is scarce land can advance sharp‘.y. a broadening demand for home rails, g. wheat com.
Union" Pacific is reported as being tom.pcrs> a.nd foreign bonds, at a higher do. preferred 
bought for Important operators. \Ve quotatl0in. Consols improved 3-16, a.nd Steel of Can. com 

8 Ate hi son. —F Inane lal ^ new Pçrslan lour sold at a prem-| do. Preferred -

j ium of 1-8 to 3-8. Rubber shares re- Toronto Railway 
: Acted on p'-ofit-Viking. I Twin City com...
I The market for American securities Winnipeg Ry................. 237 ...

_ - rrm opened steady, and advanced under | -Mlnes.-
N®W YORK. July IS—J. J.. Hill, the Veadershjp pf the Pacific stocks. : Crown Reserve ..........*•» •••

who has returned from fishing trip -phe jmipron.-ement was host later on La_Ros«i --•■•••................ J
UlMwtor, says his aondges art that York offerings and .«he closing- Mln*-
cibps arc somewhat spotted, hut total ^ ^ €aay Tretbewey ..........
t'-ld will be goc-d.

73% if V
84 do. pref. ... 73% 73% i*

Texas Pac. .. 28% 28% 28% 28%
Toledo, St. L.

& West....... 22% 22% 22% 22% ^
Union Pptc. 'I ! lS%' 188% 187% 187% 19,«00

do. prêt. ... 93% 93% 93% 93%
16% *-.'

100 99% 100o., Limited •fra-ottl-onallly hlgihor v at 8: 9982 168 . 101 101168
140 100 do.140 MUS SUES OFFER 

OPENING FOR INVESTOR
1t) 125: 25 300... ... MXi

45^- 45 45»i ...
93 92 93 92

Mackay. 
40 @ 89 
3 @ 89% 

•5 & 74%

Rio. 30075 @ 111% 
50 @ 111% 

z*6C0 @ 99%

Wabash 
West. Mary... 65 ,65 64% 64% 1,000

3,300
1 —Industrials.—

- 69% 69% 68% 68%
.-. 52% 53%, 51% 52%
.. 11 11%' H U%

rers regarding: th 
, and ""as the under 
y 15th, the follow 
:h will be immedi

6757 .84 A mal. Cop.
Am. Beet S.
Amer. Can.

do. pref. ... 86% 81 
Am.

Foundry

In London Market 84
63%63% 63 

... 117% -. H7%

... HT 111% 111%
178% ... 178% ...

Burt.
1 @ 118

‘HA.

»|A
n 26 @ *

30 @, 10.05*

Porto R. 
65 @ 68%

r ' Dom'n,1 
27. @ 240 

* 3,@ 244^5

'900 ,1,30086 86 - ÀCar &

W «*•
Am. Hide & - '

Leather pr... 24%. ...
Am. Ice Sec- '25% ^>%
Am. Smelt. - 80% 80%
Am. T. & T.
•Am. Woollen. 32% ... •—
Beth. Steel - 34 34 33% 33%
Cent. Leath... 30%
Col. F. & I 
Cor Prod. pr. .16 
Gen. Elec

Campbell Flour Mills Company Has 
Strong Directorate—Earnings 

Assure Goed Dividends.
]no m110

Am.
do.

125 @*150% 
25 @. 150% 
25 @ 150% 

15» @151

24% - 24% 600
. 8)% 80% 79% 80
.138% 135% 138% 138%

•onto.
Ottawa. 
Porcupine, 
y York City. «•;

Bldg., Montreal

it 90% ... 90%
85H85-4
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Sales to noon, 12..600, total, iso, wealth 0f experience, the result of
'I years of practical participation in the 

„ii,.,,ig lnuuauy, and tne products that !
have been associated with their names for many rods off the ridge, and bar-

i are sufficient to guarantee the sue- ring unforseen fire incidents, the pre-
: I cess of the new company. • ; perty buildings are safe. Manager

--------------------- \ j Growing Flour Market. ; Welse is driving every muscle to have
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Steel Trust Shows 
Increased Earnings

241.l
RAILROAD EARNINGS INCREASE.

cannings for

Burt.-Trethewey. 
1000 ® 70-

t ,7-'
.5t
1U. S. Railroads’ gross 

1910. v.ene *2.804.7,80.93», ah Increase ot 
11.59 per cent., according to Poors
Manual. Net ilncrcased 7.85 per cent- ■
^aVsurp^a-Her'al/'LhmrmnL8 Estimates for Second Quarter Around

including dividends, was $171.700,815, an Twenty-eight and One-half Millions 
■ ncreo.se of nearly " $64-.000,060.
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Mo. Pacific, 1st week July..........
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Cotton Markets15<)N, —A Good Increase. 150 •—Decrease.
RIO earnings.

Rio de Janeiro Tramway,Light & Power 
Company report gross earnings for week, 
aa received by. cable,, as follows :

This year’s, *245.601 ; last year s, t-L,- 
160; Increase, *32,821.

BRITISH - CONSOLS.

nlon Stock ExcbBSge. 1NEW YORK. July 12.—Bstima,tes of 
earnings of the Steel Corporal ion for 
the quarter just closed are more 'than 
Usually dUficu'lt to make .since they 
are complicated iby tlve reductions 'In 
steel prices made on June 1. the ora 
movement -from- the Great Lakes and 
a heavy exp:»rt (business.

In epJte of the lower prices it is be
lieved that earnings per ton during 
the second quarter averaged hlgirter 
than Swing the first when the average 

*11. A conservative allowance of 
*12 a toil wcûCd. ibcih*' thé êafriings 
based on. estimated shipmente of 2 - 
300.000 tons tô aibôù't *27.600,000. At
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THE FOLLOWING

f Mines of 
\hase. Investment Securities Worked Like Heroes 

Fighting the Flames
July 11. July 12.

78 9-16
78%...

78*8Consol*, for money 
Consols, _for account.......... 7874

Limited ( Government and Municipal Debentures ■tTractions in London.
The southern .traction -lss.ues were 

Quoted as follows in the London market 
(Toronto. equivalent) :

tion,
nto, Ontario
lion Stock Brokers

Iwas
S.26d; go-xl

7.82d; low riifddlliig. , , ■
nary, T.StkL prdinary. T.lld.. The sales i* worthy of menuon lu»l 
of the day were 10.000 bale^. of which loOO mm <Qne of three rtperated by the com- 
were for speculation and and nanv) is now’ earning in nine months
eluded 9000 Apiedcan. Receipts wwe WW; enough profits to pay the dividends on 
bales, including 1900 American. Futures ™°u£ho\e ,)f the preferred stock. This 
opened steady and closed barely steady, j lfaves the balance cf the net earnings

: of the Toronto mill for three month»,
1 together with the accumulated earnings : Our Man Up North.)—C. G. MacGregor,
| of the Peterboro and Midland^ mills ; ovlner the Porcupine townelte weft

■ of Florence-st.. in the hurried are*..
I wishes to publicly thank those who 
rendered valuable assistance Sunday In 

desirable j ftk»ttrrg the fires.
! Mr. MacGregor says that men stood 
1 In sheets of blinding flames and smoke 
for hours, perilling their owns lives. 
They worked like heroes, and 'as the 
ranks were thinned as the result Of 
exhaustion, others were ready to fUl 
up the gaps.

Special credit Is due to the hardv

fem selves
brunt i>t

*1
Income

Yield.Bid.' Ask. Bid. ASK. *12.50 a ton then.- would -be about $29.-
8»o Paulo .....................  178 178% 178 178% 758,000. . A . fair . estimate . fo-r. the q.u.ar-
Rlo de Janeiro...........  111% 112 111% 112% therefore. wo-u-M -be -about $28.600,-
te :::::: »%%» .»% «•$.j^a^™rins  ̂ **flrst

July 12.
Rate. DueSecurity.

17,020.00 Province of New Brunswick. . 3 
26.000.00 Wentworth County, On-t. ...
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40,000.00 Galt. Out...........................................
33,352.12 North Toronto, Ont..................

5,000.00- Port'Hope, Ont..................................
8,883.55 Port Hope. Opt..................................... 4% p.-e.

21,136.91. Windsor. • Ont................................. 4 & 5 p.c.
28.213.28 COrriWalL TrHtfiEhlp, Ont. .. - 5 p.c.

-— 3;0(K).-00 --Oshnsi"»; Ont.—. . .......................... 4% p.Oc 1912-1944
2.700.00 Oshawa. Ont. .................................... 4% p.c. - 1912-19... 1

47.200.00 Lindsay-, Ont. -.................................... 4% p.c. 1912*1941
* 1*5.7*59.00 ’SmitlVB Falis, Ont.- .......................5 p.c. 1912-1 94-0

12\000.00 Stirling. Ont......................... .. -> P-.c<. 1912:1941
39,397.00 .Fort Erie, Ont, .......................... 5 p.c. 1912-:940

5.000.00 Newmarket. Oiit.'...'................ 4% p.c. 1912-1931
•s’wfr.Oe «rrinsby. Ontr e. .. ---------- --- . .5.. ».c._ 3-9l2ria31-------- *9LjMi-
5.000.00 Arthur. Ont............................................ 4% p.c. 1912-J031 4 * p.c.
4,622.45 Kingsville, Ont. ............................. 4 p.c. 1912-1937 4% p.c.

34 545 00 Goderich. Ont. I guaranteed.) 4% p.c. 1915-193.0 4's p.c.
10.038.13 Hudson Township, Ont. *â p.c,

4% p.c. 
4% p.c. 
4% p.c. 

.5 p.c. 
5% p.c. 
5% p.c. 
5% p.c.
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4 p.c. 
4% p.c. 
4% p.c. 
4% p.c. 
4% -p.c. 
4% p.c. 
4% p.c. 
4% p.c. 
4% p.c. 
4% p.c. 
4.% p.C.
4 % p.c. 
4% p.c.

., 4 % p.c.
4 *4 p.c. ' 
4% p.C.

p.c. 1838
1912-1931 
1912-1941 
1931
1912-1941 

4 p.c. 1938
1912- 1935-
1913- 1923 
1912-1930
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4% p.c. 
5' p.c. 
4% p.c. 
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PORCUPINE CITY', July 10.—(From

Crop Conditions 
Not So Bad After All

MONEY MARKETS. "
t •ON WALL-STREET.
1Bank of Ehgtand discount rate. 3 per 

Cent. Open market discount* rate 16 Lon
don for abort bills. 2 per cent. New lowing:
York call money, highest 2% per cent..: the day, but had a site-ad y undertone, 
lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% per f(n. 1tt,e most -part." With an easy ten- 
r»nt. ,CaU money at Toronto, 5% to 6 ,-jen,-y. however, during much of the 
”r eenl afterniocyi, - The specialties which ha d

P6R6I6N Ftf HANGE ’been bid up. during t-lie rn-omi-ng, re-
FOHfcl&N EXbnAnba. rv-,tr l with <Ahcr stookis".* -Tli-e d-rj-nnss

- Glaze brook & Cronin. Janes Building of the western states and tire rtateM-
- (Tel. Main 75171, to-day report exchange crab le loss of the local banks 'n ca%i
1 rates as follows : jdhco Friday -would sufficiently

count for dulnens of stocks and the 
j, . , un-w-illin-smess- of bankers -to cou-nten- 

10c. dis. % to % ■ anew a rise at this time. For the time 
9% 94s | 'being we see nothing .but a trading
911-16 9 13-IK ; market Insight. Buy only when stocks

* ; for the entire year to be devoted to i 
dividends on the common stock.

It is only necessary to make these 
facts plain to show the value of the 
security now offering as a

NEW YORK, July 12,-iPrevident VV. Investment. The intelligent Investor 
C* Brown. Of Now York Central, ju-ft ! draws his own conclusions.
relu-med from west, says; All crops j ------------- 1—=
are very, badly damaged hi Oklahoma ; a IJ-îi" TUTiL T nnCy
and itihere Is conridorable damage from IxT 1 iüLT 3- lVxllv
drought m south err. part- of Missouri. _ ..
Outside U these sections anil one or D J L„ Ijrilltnt»’
two tiers of counties in the extreme I lUVCU Uy LVl
western part of Kansas an-cl 'Nebraska, 
conditions are as favorable few crops 
as t t.ane ever seen tnem at this time 
of the year.

.1 Brokers
.i

nto, Ontario

LiaErlcksrRT Perkins & Co; had the fol- 
Stocks drifted Idly most of

•1.1

:
(Main 7933. II

TH *

—BetxxQen Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.1-32 dis. 1-64 dis 
Montreal f'ds.. ,
8t*r. W days. .9 - 9 1-32

’ Üter.. demand..» 18-32 9 7-16 
table trails...,9)15-32 9%

—Rates In Nexx- York. -

prospectors, who, perhaps moxe 
others, were able to throw tHem 
into the breach and stand tne bn 
fhe fight when all hope, sX ttmes, eeenl- 
ingly had passed.

te
>

NDS par.
West Dome Testing the Property at 

Depth—Shaft Work Pushed 
Rapidly.

Chas. For.,
Continue to favor the9 13-16 9 15-16 . are weak. f!g»E

26.000.00 Sydney, C. B.........................
55,000.00 Burnaby, B. C. ............. ...
75.000.00 North Vancouver, B. C.
82,891.28 Wetaskiwln. .Alta. .... 

liLOOO.OO Chilliwack, B. C.
4,200.00 Nokomls, Sa-sk. ................
sisOO.OO Govan, Sask. > .......................
2> 5 00.00 Lashburn, Sask...................

Further Particulars Gladly Submitted on Request.

CENTRE TOWNSITE.southern stocks.
Charles Head &- Oo. to R. R. Bon- 

Priced in London were aMgSttly
G Actual. Posted, j

i Tobacco Habit5 p.c, 1922 
5 p.c, I960 
5 p.c. 1912-1961
5 p.c. 1951
6 p.c. 1911-1930 
6 p.c. 1911-1925 
5 p.c. 1911-1925

^Starling, 60 days sight.... 
'* Starling, demand .................

4M.7»
486.50 South Porcupine Centre TownsIte 

out of the fire in the north 
It has been de-

gard
niigher and out market partte-lpaded 
In part, ailth-4 very dull. The standarvl 
shares were most 'naettvo. The spe- 
oialtles were moved somewhat higher.

NEP YORK. July 12.—Operations on- The anticipation of heavy fall bu*i- 
lûc stock market to-dav were of the half- i n(>,5 ja reflected In the strength of 
“nemnl kln,*1 ff '"'J?8Ulr»Ser’ „,tL îît® Erie®. Southern Railway shares Were
'«need, but In'both cases recessions foi- I hc-ugh-t heavily -by a ^ W 
lowed, and net changes of the standard house, tout the operation haid the 1-aun- 
•tocks were unimportant. The southern ! dry mark Upon It. altho It is tv? 11 

i railways and American Tobacco preferred l known the company is earning over 
w_ere *'hr only active Issues to, show gains 3 per cent, on tlb-e common shares. 
").* point or more, and on the downward noatag was. dull at a recession, tout 

that* Sdl"" « -mall net changes for Lie day Gut
ted a few Inactive Industrials declined a look for business Is tor continued dt)!- 
polnt or more. Southern Railway was an ness and professional trading for the 
«Give feature of the market. On the ex- next few weeks.

tea goldfields at
I PORCUPINE CITY, July 10.—(*from 

Our Man Up North.)—All along fhe big 
ridge that runs thru the West Dome 
property from east to west, drills are 
cutting Into the heart of the rock 
and before many more weeks the rock 
for a stretch of half a mile will have 
been bored to great depth. Shaft-sink
ing is going on with precision and ra
pidity.

The office building, 35 x 90 fee*, and 
two-storeys in height, is about half 
completed, and. when the last touches 
are given, the office at the West Dome 
will be one of the finest in the camp.

The timber has been cut and cleared

*246 comes
country unscathed, 
cided to build the rallivay just east of 
this townsite, across the line along 
the Lakevlew Townsite. South Porcu
pine Centre Townsite has been laid 
out into lots and streets have been 
cut and many stores and Industries 
have decided to locate., there. A mac
adamized road one and a half miles 
long has been run from the station 
thru South Porcupine Centre Town- 
site to the Dome Mine. This road to 
the Dome will assist the owners of the 
townsite; Whatever may happen fur
ther west on the Campbell Vet, where

Dr. McTaggart's tobacco remedy re
moves all desire for the weed In a few 
days. A vegetable medicine and only ra- 
uulres touching the tongue with IV oc
casionally. Price $2.00.

WALL-STREET TRADING,

tad-- to take orâess »•
n Mines Cempasy
r>„£ * Booth)
[e. net, prior to liitlnS

,Liquor Habit
IMarvelous results from teWng fc!»' «4. 

medy for the liquor habit. Safe and 1%. 
expensive home treatment : no hypoder
mic Injections, no publicity,. no loss ef 
time from business ànd a cure guaran
teed.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, 78 
Ycnge-street, Toronto, Canada.

Ontario Securities Company, Limited
TORONTO, ONTARIO

& BARKER
lion Stock' Exchange)

i21 Manning-Arced*;
edit

4

Erickson Perkin* 
& Co., >

John G. Beaty
Members:

New York Stock exchange 
Now York Cotton Exchange 
Chicago Board of Trade

14 King Street W.
Toronto

Correspondence Invited

We issue fortnightly a Financial Review which Is ôf lntereit 
to all Investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.

Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full partlcu*.. 
lars of any Security.

PLAYFAIR.. MAR.TENS © CO’Y
MEMBERS TORONTO 8T00X EXCHANGE,

Toronto, Canada14 King St* East 246

J.P. BICKELL& CO/
Members Chicago Board of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.
GRAIN :

Correspondents or
FINLEY BARRELL & CO,

Member» AU Loading Bxdhan*#e 
Manufacturers Life Building; 

King and Yonge Streets

T.O. ANDERSON & CO. 
STOCK BROKERS 

Member- Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

Orders executed for cash of 
margin
Porouplnestocks bought and sold 

Fortnightly market review oa 
request.

1 WELLINGTON ST. WEST 
Phones M. 404-404. •4*7

Members
Toronto Stock Exchange 

Orders Executed on All Leading Exchanges
Heron Co.
specialists Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks

Information and Quotations on Request,- Correspondence Solicited.
Toronto-ed? -16 King Street West
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n Kins Street EaiThe News on the 
Back Page

Give Your Feet an OutingIi PROBS: “They’ve tired of the z 
week - long grind on 
pavements and floors— 
put them into these re
lieving Outmg Shoes, 
and let them feel the 
soft turf. These prices 
arc your opportunity :

Men’s, Boys’ and 
Youths’ Outing Shoes,
for lacrosse, tennis and 
bowling, at special 
prices Friday morning.

Black or White Duck 
Shoe, with rubber soie. 
Mens, .69; Boys’, .55; 
Youths’ .................. An

\ esti" tl ve - “World” readers are 
learning to turn instinct
ively to the back page, 
where often the item of V 
supreme interest for them 
of all the day’s news is to 
be found. See if tliis is 
not the case to-day, where 
Friday’s Sale of Good 
Suits at Five-Ninety-Fivc 
is announced.

i
f q1 ;L CAR;I ■-W,

V~\\i.
Î

S ?
u

» /
Jh

t s

■H■ »I î9 rg !

150 Men’s English 
Tweed Suits, assorted 
brown and grey grounds, 
with neat stripes, three- 
button single - breasted 
sack style, extra well tail, 
ored ; sizes 36 to 44. Every 
suit good value at $8.50 to 
$12.50. On sale Friday

» 14 At Dome M 
Are Defi 

ships 1

v
•ipBlue Duck Blucher 

Shoe, with rubber sole. 
Men’s, .75; Boys',.59;
Youths’.......... ... .49

Blue Duck Butcher 
Shoe, with rubber sole, 
leather insole. Men’s, 

Boy s’,

" I *!
«S W I Del•ml *ml •

5.95at MANAGE!.69:Souths’ Men’s English Tweed 
Working Pants, medium 
and dark grey stripe pat
terns sizes 31 to 42-inch 
waist.
$1.75 and $2.00. On sale 
Friday at ,...

A Clean-up of Odd Sizes and Broken Lines in Our 
Boys’ High-Grade Two-piece Suits, imported tweeds and 
fancy worsteds, light and medium grey, fawn and brown 
grounds, with self and colored stripes ; popular double^ 
breasted style ; pants bloomer style ; sizes 25 to 33. Regular 
$5.00, $6.00, $6.50 and $7.00. On sale Friday at

.55if M<.

White Duck Blucher Shoe, with white rubber sole, lea- £ Great Movement in Men*s Summer Hats Shirts and Bathing Suits at the
ther insole. Mens, l.l^Boys ........................... ...............85 140 Men’s Panama Hats, small, medium and Right Prices

Black Duck Blucher Spots, with black rubber sole. large shapes, fine even weave, black silk bands. Men’s Large Size Flannelette Night Robes, well
.69 Regular $3.50 and $4.50 hats. Friday.............. 1.95 assorted colored stripes ; collar style; 18, 19 and 20

200 Men’s Straw Hats, sailor and curl brims, sizes only. Regular price 75c. ^ Friday bargain.. 90 
fine braids, mostly sizes 7, 7Vs, ?Va- Regular $1.00 
and $1.50. Friday

Land and Water Hats, for men, boys or ladies,
- 1.15 colors plain white, pearl, cardinal, navy, brown, tan 

or mottled, best quality. Friday bargain .... .35 
Men’s and Boys’ Varsity and Golf Shape Caps, 

in large range of patterns, fancy tweeds, also navy 
serges. Friday.......................................................

I:

.7 NORTH E 
coffins on boar 1 

orpine. The tri 
The latest 

many think t lj 
with 300 cmpl| 
mines in the \ i 

Refugees 
rible story of 1 
waiting hours 
dashed mount* 
but the womc; 
were kept bac 
threatened to 
women were t 

Billy Moo 
Jack McMurrti 
and without pi 
canoe was ovei 

Survivors 
besides lakes, i 
Many women , 
•Porcupine for 
sank beneath.

Regular $1.50,
Men’s, .85; Boys’

White Duck Blucher Boots, with white rubber sole, lea
ther insole. Men’s, 1.15; Boys’

ë
.98 .N

.95 , Men’s One-piece Bathing Suits, in navy with 
assorted red and white stripes, also navy with white 
trimmings. Regular yp'ricc 75c. Friday bar
gain ............... ..........................................................

.45:«
White Duck Blucher Boots, with red rubber sole, lea

ther insole. Men’s, 1.35: Boys’.. ...
: r. .47Phone orders filled. Men’s Neglige Shirts, in sizes from 15/2 to 18, 

.inclusive; some slightly counter-soiled, but most 
4c are broken lines. Regular prices 50c, 79c and $1.00. 

* Friday bargain, each.....................»........................

y . ■■î
And These Socks at, Half

Price
■ :L 3.95 Ii'll

.39In Boys’ Russian and Sailor Blouse Wash Suits, made from h 
English galateas, prints and chambrays, in neat assorted J 
stripe patterns ; pants plain and elastic bloomer style ; sizes ( 
2/2 to 10 years. Regular $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00. On 
sale Friday at

: Do You Wear Brown ? Boys’ White or Light Tan Duck Outing Shirts, 
150 Men’s Stiff Hats, latest shapes and finest also Grey or Light Tan Cashmere, with small cord

Men’s Imported Lisle and Cotton Socks, fancy patterns, English fur felt, samples, mostly sizes 6^/2 to 7, all stripes ; all with reversible collars and pocket; sizes
double-spliced heel, toe and sole; all sizes. Regular 25c. Fri- brown. Regular $2.00 and $2.50 hats. Friday, your
.day........... ......... 1— .. — —.m...... .12% choice

I

t12 to 14. Regular prices 65c ^lid 75c. Friday bar- 
.25 gain, each.................................................. .. ,47 .98•: .#:• • • • • • • • 0.0.0 * * • • m 0 0 •

Things Worth Hurrying For
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Hammocks, net woven, in red and green stripes, with stationary head rest and fringed val
ance : size 32x74. Regular $1.25 value. Friday»...........................................................................  .89

Lawn Mowers, a few odd lines at reduced prices Friday:
Daisy Lawn Mowers, 7-inch drive wheel, three blades, 14-inch cut, Friday, 2.75: 16-inch
cut, Friday .......................................................................................... «....................................
Star Lawn Mowers, 9-inch drive wheel, three blades, 14-inch cut, Friday, 4.00: 16-inch
cut, Friday .............. .................................. ...................................*......................* 4.50
Woody at Lawn Mowers, 10-inch drive wheel, four blades, 16-inch cut, Friday, 4.75; 
20-inch cut, Friday

si.I
gl a

■y"~ Men who have homes to look after will be attracted by this list from our Housefurnishing 
Floors for Friday. Some rare bargains are going here to-morrow. See how many of them you | 
need. “ »

14 , - f ,

Window Casement, in an excellent range of designs and colorings, on cream grounds ; pat
terns specially suitable for bedroom curtains ; full one yard wide. Worth 20c. Friday, per yard, ,9

Sash Curtain Net, 1000 yards, flat or frilled, excellent wearing quality, finished with neat in-\ 
Bertion and lace ; full one yard wide. Worth 25c. Friday, per yard .'

Nottingham Lace Curtains, specially selected for Friday from our best selling patterns ; plain 
and figured centres ; white and ivory; 3, 3% and 3^/2 yards long; 52 inches wide. Values up to | 
$2.00. Friday, per pair ................................. ................................... .......................................................

Tapestry Curtains, plain ànd two-toned effects, reversible, fringe top and bottom ; 40 inches 
iWidc^g yards long. Regular $2.50. Friday, per pair ................. ................ 71....

3.00 9
L

^ 1 ii /- 5.25
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1.19

26 only Trunks, Suit Cases and Club Bags, of high-class manufacture, that arc slightly soil
ed. go at half price. Regular prices $10.00 to $45.00. Friday ,. *

No dealers supplied. One piece only to each customer.
mmm ~ 1 lj s '•

To Get as Many of These as
Possible

HOLIDAY READING

1.98/
Half Price

Friday Bargains in Floor 
Coverings

i
&■£

c
A:.. -,

Brussels Rugs at a Great Reduction—All good colors, in floral, Oriental and chintz designs; 1 
two sizes only: 9 ft x 10 ft. 6 in, regular price $14.00, for 9.98; 9 ft- x 12 ft.," regular price 
$16.00, for ................................. .................................................................... .................... .................... 11 gg

Scotch Printed Linoleum, in block, tile, florals and matting designs ; extra heavy quality ; 2 
yards wide. Regular price 45c to 60c. Friday, per square yard...........................J...................... 37

Mohair Mats, in plain colors ; red, browfl, gr een and black ; very durable ; 24 x 48 inches Reg
ular price $3.35. Friday, each ... * ®

1

% 2000 Books, paper covers, fiction. Regular 10c ................................... 3 fOP .25
Handy Pocket Editions, in red cloth. Regular 30c .gach. Saturday, each ..........  *21

A few of the titles by the Baroness Orczy : “ I Will Repay,”"- “A Son of the People.” “The 
Scarlet Pimpernel, 'The Tangled Skein,” “Beau Brocade,” “The Emperor’s Candlesticks.”

1000
*

Mitre Mats, made from AVilton. Axmmster, and Brussels border ; well made: sewn by hand- 
3 ft. 9 m. x 3 ff. 9 in. Regular price $9:00. Friday.................................................... ................\ •] gg |i J

$15.00 Tents, Friday for $9.98—8-oun#:e duck, double sewn and reinforced ; size 10 ft wide 12 
ft. long, 7 ft. high, with 3 ft. walls. Friday, special at *.................... .................... ............. .. g gg U

Window Shades, all opaque: cream, green and fawn; 37 inches wide, 6 feet long; good spring 
rollers, with brackets and pull. Worth 45c. Fri day........................................................ . _ ...........| 29 IL

Bedroom Suites, of three pieces, in mahogany; dresser, chiffonier and dressing table. Regu- IF 
lar ÿticc $194.75. Friday s ™

men, women 
above and bel: • ••••• •••••••«•»• 4

ül To Get a Straw Hat Cleaner For
5 Cents

\ STB EEX‘i

1 -CUTV Straw Hat Cleaner. Regular 10c. Friday............... ..................
* ; Art Gum, for cleaning belts, shoes, etc. Regular 10c. Fridav............

Cloth Balls, for cleaning all light materials. Regular 15c. Friday ....
Joss Sticks, 10 packages in bundle .........................................................
Face Chamois ............... ................
Beef, Iron and Wine. Friday..

X ...... ,5
I,5

10 ^ . ■ - 145.00
Dressing Tables, in mahogany. Regular, price $35.00. Friday...'. .- 17 en II
Davenport, with mahogany frame and leath er upholstering. ' Regular price"$6aoo. Fri- it

i'ti .10 M•• .5, .10, .15 
...... .25 day

39.00;

To Get in the Jam For These Values Davenport, with mahogany frame and moire silk upholstering. Regular price $67.50. Friday . Dividend Ra 
Cent,, an 

Stock Will 
While $ 
Straight S 
get Was “

'•4 ! I : <1■Y 46.90Library Suite, of two pieces, solid mahogany frame, covering of green denim.
$70.00. rriday .......................................

Dining-room Suite, of ten pieces, in selected oak, finished natural 
r riday ...... ......................................................... _
dav 30 °dd DininS Chairs, well made, of selected materials. Prices from $3.50 to $12.75. Fri- 

kX 25 °dd °ffice Chairs* in oak and mahogany. Prices from $8.75 to $19.50. Friday.. Half Price

■tv Fruit Jars, Crown Brand—Per dozen: Pints, .55; Quarts, .65; Half Gallons .
1000 Tea Cups and Saucers, Honey Pots, Fruit Plates, Dinner Plates .............................. c
200 Doulton Tea Pots, Jardiniers, Chocolate Pots, Nippon Vases. Regular "to "$1.2*5*. * " Èir-

70 Dinner Sets, complete, for six people. Friday ,...".*.*.*.***I 
No phone or mail orders.

Cheese Dishes, dainty designs. Regular 75c. Friday

Regular price.75 . 49.00
Regular price $113.75.

day 49m 2.49
100 .25 k

Wall Papers and Jap Leathers
2600 rolls Mica and Colored Papers, for bedroomsXand kitchens. Regular to 8c and xoc. Fri- Baby Carriages, Folders and

Walkers
1
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eight per <-eiJ 
of seven

day........................ .............................................................. ......................................................................... 214
3000 rolls Floral and Stripe Papers, for bedrooms and small parlors and halls; assorted co'lors> 

Regular to 20c. Friday .......................................
2500 rolls Parlor and Dining-room Papers, in

lar 25c and 35c. Friday............ ;......... ..................
... I?°° rolls English. French, German and American Papers, for parlors, - dining-rooms,
libraries and balls : rich colorings. Regular to 50c and 05c. Friday......................................

yards Japanese Leather Ends, 4 yards and over ; good 
designs: for dadoes and dining-rooms. Regular to $1.00 and 
$1.50 yard. Friday

I.
It

good colorings ; tapestry and tone effects. Regin _ All New Goods to be Cleared
. T° B®ïy Candaecs- reed or wooden bodies, reed orleatherette hoods. Regular to $18 so Fri

day, 14.69; regular to $21.50, Friday.......................................................... °’ _n
t I Ve I 9

.17 ;
dens, i

.27 25 New Folders, full size, hood, spring seat, -solid wheels. Special, Friday

lar |t°7^abyFrid?yer8’ SWing SCat’ t0y table runners. Regu-

IOO 4.59 m0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0 « •
fl

.49 ■ r
. 1.19f350 rolls Leatherette and Pressed Papers, light and dark

c° orings, f°r parlors and dining-rooms. Regular to Si.so per 
roll. 1-riday, per roll 0 '

1 20 Baby Walkers, spring seat, toy table runners. Regu
lar $2.50. Friday

. ;1
1.99.59

—Fifth Floor. per o.
Forge
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Don’t you feel an 
uplift, an exultation 
when you come here 
and get high • class 
distinctive clothes 
and furnishings for 

%less than you'd jpay 
for the ordinary kind in a men’s 
specialty shop ? Fact is, we’re 
specialists when it comes to men’s 

we^r, and we sell the kind of clothes that you’d expect to pay two 
prices for—elsewhere. Here, things are marked at prices close to 
cost, as you’ll see on this page, and you can’t help a feeling of 
exultation every time you put on these Simpson - value - clothes.

The Uplifting 
Influence of the 
Simpson Store 

for Men

H. H. Fudger, Pres. J. Wood, ManagerCloses at 5.30 p. m.Store Opens 8 a.m.
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